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DEATHS INCREASE TO
HOSPITAL

ZEPPELIN OFF 
ON FTS TRIP 
TOIMHDRST

Weather Clears a Few Min
utes Before ffig Diripble 
Starts— ^Woman Decides 
to Go at the Last MomenL

SCENE OF CLEVELAND HOSPITAL DISASTER

BULLETIN!

Friedrlchshafen, Germany, 
May 16.— The Graf Zeppelin 
turned back on her trans-At
lantic flight to Lakehnrst, N. 
3^  at 6:30 o’clock this evening 
because of motor trouble, ac
cording to a radio dispatch re
ceived here from the airship.

Friedrlchshafen, Germany, May 
16.— Heading out toward the broad 
Atlantic on her first trans-oceanic 
flight as a purely commercial liner 
of the air, the giant dirigible "Graf 
Zeppelin”  was on her way today 
for the United States with a com
plement of eighteen passengers and 
a crew of 30.

The giant Zeppelin, which al
ready has two successful trans- 
Atlantic crossings to Its credit, slip
ped away from Its hangar here at 
5:53 o’clock this morning (12:53 a. 
m.. Eastern Daylight Saving Time) 
lust as dawn was breaking ovw 
Lake Constance.-^-------* \

Among the passengers was Mfs. 
Mary Pierce, wife of a New Turk 
stockbroker, who after exercising 
the traditional womanly preroga
tive of changing her mind several 
times, embarked on the thrilling 
Journey as the only woman aboard 
the air liner.

The "Graf Zeppelin" was then 
moved out of her shed tall first. 
The ground crew, consisting of 
some 300 men, had some difficulty 
in nosing the ship around because 
the field had been recently pl-wed, 
but at ten minutes before 6 o’clock 
her nose had been pointed toward 
the south and all was ready for the 
start.

"Let’s Go!”
Then came Dr. Eckener's sten

torian order:
“ Let’s go!”
The ropes holding the "Graf Zep

pelin” to earth were slipped, and 
slowly and gracefully the great ship 
pointed toward the heavens. At the 
windows could be seen the figures 
of passengers. Probably ‘ he most 
excited was Mrs. Pierce, who shout-

List o f  the Dead\ 
In Hospital Fire I

Graphically pictured aboye la the acehe at the cieveiepd Clinic h ^ p l^ l  f r m ’ thedr'rooffla* ’” o°hera had been mahed
eapu iln .. « .d  are .wept the buiiding. Many or the dead and tn u r ^ : were carrM  ?h . h n llZ * . hampering
to the roof where firemen, doctors and nurses worked despen^ly td reduscitate them, powerim gas lumee
rescue effortST'

LONGREIBS 
FOR CONGRESS 

ABCmJDNEl
Delay WiD Be Caused by Re- 

pairiug the New Tariff 
B iD -^ne to Pass House 
by May 27.

Life Saving Chemicals 
Become Death Weapon

((Continued on Page 3)

SLEUTHS EXAMINE 
FOUND REVOLVER

Picked Up at East Windsor 
Hill— May Have Been 
Huntington’s.

Cleveland, May 16.— ironic In
deed was the fact that the most ad 
vanced Instruments and chemicals 
used In medical science for saving 
of life and alleviate of suffering 
were turned against . their users 
This metropolis of a million and a 
quarter population today reverted 
to a small town, filled with stricken 
people inquiring dazedly for their 
relatives.

It was many hours before It was 
possible to begin the task of Identi
fying the rows of dead In the

'^county morgue and In hoppltals. 
More than half of the hundred 
dead had been Identified today. 
Even before noon today many 
bodies remained unidentified.

Throngs choked the lnterse'ctl<^ 
of Lakeside avenue N. E., and East 
Ninth street, where the county 
morgue held the largest number of 
dead at any one time In' Its history. 
Lack of enough slabs for the dead 
made it necessary that bodies be 
stretched out In long rows on the 
floor.

OFF TO PROBE 
GASmCEDY

Chemical Expert to Stndy Ef- 
fecteofFnmes in Cleve
land Explosion; Not Bro
mine Gas.

Windsor, Conn., May 16.— Detec
tives who are probing the mysteri
ous death of Walter Treadway 
Huntington, 30-year-old Harvard 
Junior, today had In their posses
sion a .32 caliber pistol which may 
— or may not— be the one used in 
the killing. For the last week one of 
the salient questions confronting in
vestigators was:

“ Where is the gun?”
Now Abraham Fatria, a farm 

laborer, comes forward with a rus
ty Liebar automatic, manufactured 
in Austria, which, be told the 
police, he found last Monday in a 
field in East Windsor Hill, on the 
opposite side of the Connecticut 
river from here, and about 15 miles 
from the spot where young Hunt
ington’s body was found.

Police Theory
The authorities today were giv

ing consideration to the theory that 
the pistol may have been tossed 
from a fast-moving automobile 
after the shooting. Heretofore, Ed
ward J. Hickey, chief of the staff 
of detectives in charge of the case, 
had inMsted that Huntington had 
comoMtted suicide, but this theory 
had been considered weak by others 
because of the fact that the gun

(Oonfliiiied 09 Page 8>.

Washington. May 16.— The new 
Congress, called into special session 
by President Hoover to solve the 
farm and tariff problems, will take 
a lengthy recess about June 1 un
der plans tentatively adopted today 
by administration leaders.

The recess, almost unprecedented 
in the history of special sessions, 
will be caused by delay in preparing 
the new tariff bill for the Senate's 
consideration. Due to pass the 
House by May 27, the tariff bill will 
be sent direct to the Senate finance 
committee, which proposes to hold 
hearings lasting four to five weeks.

Recess July 4
The Senate will recess until after 

July 4th, according to present 
plans. The House will get a two- 
months vacation. This program has 
met favor with leaders on both 
sides and at both ends of the capi- 
tol. so it undoubtedly will be fol
lowed.

The legislative wars meanwhile 
continued-today in both House and 
Senate. The House debated the 
tariff while the new census aod re- 
apportlonment bill occupied the 
Senate.. It Involved little contest 
over the census provisions but a 
real fight from southern Senators 
against the provisions, reapportion
ing the House.

11 States To Gain
( Eleven states will gain members 
in the House while 17 will lose 
representation if the bill Is enacted. 
The gains will be: Arizona 1 seat, 
California 6, Connecticut 1, Florida
1, Michigan 4, New Jersey 2, North 
Carolina 1, Ohio 3. Oklahoma 1, 
Texas 2. and Washington 1. The 
losses will be: Alabama 1, Indiana
2, Iowa 2, Kansas 1. Kentucky 2, 
Louisiana 1, Maine 1, Massachusetts 
1, Mississippi 2, Missouri 3,.Nebras
ka 1, New York 1, North Dakota 1, 
Pennsylvania 1, Tennessee 1, Ver
mont 1, and Virginia 1.

Cause of Controversy 
The provision raising the great

est controversy was one calling for 
automatic reapportlonment in the 
future should the Congress fail to, 
readjust the House memherehlp tel* 
lowing any census. This prowlon 
would authorize the Preeldeut to 
apportion the aeate of the House on

WAIES MAY MAIIKY 
PilOICESS INGRID

Report Reviyed When Swed
ish Beauty Goes to Lon
don on Visit;

DR. SHIEDS WINS 
CONVENTION HGHT

Delegates Approve His Ac
tion in Dismissing Faculty 
of Iowa University.

London, May 16.— Rumors that 
Princess Ingrid, of Sweden, may 
possibly be the bride of the'Prince 
of Wales, were revived here today 
by the visit of the beautiful 19- 
year-old daughter of the Crown 
Prince of Sweden.

Princess Ingrid is visiting her 
grandfather, the Duke of Con
naught.. She is one of the few eligi
ble Protestant princesses In Eu
rope.

Smiles at Prince '
From a box, the Swedish prin

cess today watched her grandfather 
review the Grenadier Guards and 
Horse Guards parade. The Prince 
of Wales sat beside the Duke and 
frequently cast side-glances at the 
fair young princess from the north. 
Ingrid seemed to catch his eye 
nearly every time he looked and 
smiled amiably.

The Prince, It Is reported. Is con? 
stantly telling friends that he will 
not marry until he IS 35, He will 
observe his 35th l)lrthday on the 
23rd of next month.

(OontbiiMd un Pafu 8.)

MRS. TUNNBY b e t t e r .
Brlonl, Italy, May 16.-^Mrs. 

Gene (Polly Lauder) Tunney, 
who Is recovering frpm an op
eration for Intestinal tumor, left 
her bed today and walked a few 
steps with the assistance of her 
husband.

Mrs. Tunney sat, up for a few 
hours • In a lounge cavJr 'for  the 
first time since her eperation.

Danger of a relapse is now be
lieved to be past, although another 
fortnight of absolute rest is Im- 
peratlre*'.’ / s  ' . '

Buffalo, N. y.. May 16.— The 
Baptist Bible Union conveqtlon 
steam-rolled right over the “ revolu
tionary forces” ’ fropa. Des Moines 
University and recorded Its official 
approval of the dismissal , of the 
faculty and cheered the exonera
tion of the attractive Edith Reb- 
map, secretary-treasurer, and Dr. 
Thomas T. Shields, chairman of the 
board.

The victory was complete.
With opposing voices stilled by 

the array of character witnesses for 
Dr. .Shields and Miss Rebman, the 
Fundamental business of the con
ference— the attack of the evolu
tionary doctrine —  occupied the 
business of the night session and 
will be the order today.

Mayor Censured
The delegates, approved every 

proposal of the chairman and trus
tee, including the sending of a 
doubl»-edged letter to the governor 
of Iowa, the mayor of Des Moines 
and the president of the Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce, in which it 
was pointed out that the egg-and- 
rock riot by the students at the Des 
Moines University might not- have 
happened if proper police protection 
had been furnlsbpd.' They further 
declared that Inasmuch as Canadian 
subjects including. Dr. Shields and' 
MIjbs Rebman, bkd been attacked, a 
possible delicate ihtenutlpnal lhcl-‘ 
dent had been narrowly averted, and 
asked for ’ asstirance . that the. 
Union’s property dad the lives of*

(ContlAMd

Washington, May 16.— Majqr 
General Harry L. Gilchrist, chief of 
the chemical warfare section of the 
Army, will leave Washington to
night for Cleveland to investigate 
and study the probable causes and 
the effects of the gas tragedy there 
which cost move than 100 lives.

Gen. Gilchrist and the experts of 
his department are frankly puzzled 
over the appearance and appalling 
effects of the gas. turned loose In 
the Cleveland explosion. Various 
theories have been advanced by ex
perts here, but It will take a first 
hand study to. develop the sound
ness of any of them.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 16.— The 
Hat of identified dead in the Cleve
land clinic blast and fire, as com
piled today, follows:

Charles Moore, Miss Alice Moller, 
Miss Margaret McKenna, Dr. C. E. 
Locke, Mrs. Rose Kaufman, Dr. E. 
S. Hunter, Jeannette Horowitz, 
Leona Hollingbeck, Mrs. Carl Hel- 
wlg, Samuel Haas, Minnie Grump- 
lln, G. L. Greet, Gladys Gibson, R. 
B. Fulton, Hermlne Fuerst, V. N. 
Fleming, Miss Anna Fahey, Max 
Engleman, Miss Charlotte Dehart, 
M. B. Costley, Roas Casino, Mae 
Carse, William Brownlow, Roy 
Brintall, Dr. John Borello, R. E. 
Blssell, Evelyn Bernier, Fannie 
Bemrow, Max Bartholomew, Philip 
Bader, Dr. Harry Anderson, Edith 
Morgan, Mrs. W. Mulcahy, Mrs. 
Florence Mullen, Mabel Young, 
Blanche Young, May Warden, John 
Ward. L. F. Perkins, Dr. John Phil
lips, Charles Wald, F. TadlUo, Mrs. 
Julia Zurba, George Strapp, M, 
Prlmo, Mrs. Alice Quayle, Mrs. 
Charles Stage, J. B. Smith, Miss 
Alma Sherman, Prances Sertelle, G. 
B. Scherbarth,. Marraret Ransky, 
James Reese, Mrs. James Reese, 
Miss Helen Ronz, Mary Shaffer, 
Mattie Rothkchlld, W, T. Rogers, 
Mrs. Laura Roberts, all bf Cleveland 
and suburbs.

Mrs. Epstein, Detroit; Mrs. Jo
sephine Frank,. Dunkirk^ N,. Y.; 
Miss Geor^ana Fowler, SL Peters
burg, Fla.; Mrs. Fred Long, Par
sons, W. Va.; .Helen- O’Connell. 
Elyria, Ohio; Mrs. O’Keefe and 
Miss Louella Seboen, Rome, Ga.; 
Miss Grace Roberts, Sharon, Pa.; 
Paul Roquemere, East Dallas, 
Texas; >Irs. T. J. Schlll, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; W. H. Spellman, For
rest, Ohio; Mrs. Mazle StelL 
Seventh street, Erie, Pa.; Harry 
Steinberg. Denver, Col.; Arthur 
and Adam Tight, Sandusky. Ohio; 
Nixon Walford and bis wife, Em- 
lenton. Pa.; Ruth Wlldey, Boulder, 
Col.

Hugo Fields, Mrs. Sam Kamin
ski, and C. W. Sevrart, of Akron, 
Ohio; C. H. Long, Barberton, Ohio; 
Clifford MarkelLand Mrs. Mary 
Markell, Madison, Ohio; Mrs. Anna 
Stahl, Youngstown, Ohio; Miss May 
Richards, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Miss Sue Matz, Frances Logan. 
Henry Lane, Charles Lewald, Julia 
Lubla, Lillian Felp, a Mrs. Dun- 
perth, John Danlfer, a Mrs. Carl. 
Mrs. H. Nadler, a Miss Porter, P. 
Rogers, Miss AlU Schrlber, Dr. 
Vandusen, Mrs, Frances Reich, John 
Ralston, addresses unknown.

X-RAY FILMS EXPLODE 
IN CLEVELAND CLDflC

LETHAL GAS FELLS 
DOCTORyATIENTS

Ohio’s MetropoGs Mourns Victims of One of Greatest 
Peace Time Cat^strophies— Scores of Injured Are Not 
Expected to Snryiye the Day— Death Toll Mounts Al
most Hourly— Morgues So Crowded, Dead Are Laid 
Along Floors— Cause of Blast Not Yet Definitely De
termined— Surviyors TeD Graphic Stories of Scenes 
m Hospital ^  Patients, Doctors and Nurses Battle 
Through Deadly Fumes.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 16.— What appeared to be an import 
ant discovery in the investigation o f the Cleveland clinic Are ani 
explosion was made late today, as the death toll mounted.

They found that a door to the room housing the combusti 
hie X-Ray plates either had been left open or was blown open bj 
the firot. explosion. Had the door-r^ained  closed the deadli 
noisonbtur gas resulting from the burning plates might hav  ̂
beim isolated, they said, and the death toll might have beet 
much lower.

Different sources reported the death toll at 118 to 120 
Possible duplications in the list through the recording o f bodlei 
under different but simlar names at the hospitals and at th( 
morgue accounts for the discrepencies. ;

Clevelaad,

HEROISM RAMPANT 
AT HOSPITAL FIRE

Not for Govenunent j
The study and Investigation 

which General Gilchrist proposes 
to make is not an official one for 
the government. He Is merely go
ing to Cleveland In his personal 
capacity as an expert to try to solve 
some of the mysterious aspects of 
the tragedy.

Some army experts expressed the 
opinion that most of the deaths 
were caused by carbon monoxide, 
generated by the. fire.

However, from press reports, It 
seemed undeniable to the experts 
that.bromine gas. In deadly  ̂quanti
ty was, present. 'The Army experts 
were unable to explain why there 
should be any bromine gas In the 
clinic.

Gas Little Known
Bromine Is a comparatively lit

tle known gas. It was not used dur
ing the war because It whs impos
sible to obtain it in sufficient qnan- 
tltles. It is an Intermediate gas, be
tween chlorine end iodine, giving 
off red, brown or yellow fumes, de
pending upon atmospheric condi
tions, anil Is ^mmonly obtained 
from a distillate of sea water. It Is 
exceedingly poisonous, with quick 
and defiiilte reaction on the respira
tory systen\.

Doctors, Salesmen, Garage 
Men, AD Join in Saving 
Lives at Ohio Disaster.

TREASURY BALANCE.

WasWniton, Itoy,' Iff.-7?Treaiury 
biUiiinci' Aiay 14 t/IrliiiD  3 l.wTff.ll.

Cleveland, O., May 16,— Doctors 
and taxi drivers, salesmen and 
painters— professions made no dis
tinction to the heroes of the Cleve
land clinic fire. Many of them 
were trapped and paid with th«tr 
lives for their heroism.

Passersby joined with doctors 
who themselves escaped,.In dashing 
into the fumes and Inferno of the 
clinic fire.

Dr. G. W. Crlle, head of the Ill- 
fated Institution,-labored with the 
strength of desperation to save his 
patients. He was everywhere at 
once. His orders probably saved 
many llvss.

Drag Oat 17.
W. ' H. Dlcketaonan, an auto 

salesman, led two others Into the 
blazing building and dragged . 17 
persons out of the gas and fire. 
Only two survived.

Bob Charles, negro garage em
ploye, was one of the first to scale 
walls of the buUdingiWltb^ e ladder. 
It was beUeved that nearly a dosen 
men and women owe their lives to 
bis efforts. Finding a ladder with 
which he longht to reach a  win
dow too short,* the giant negro 
hoisted the ladder on bis shonldets 
and heldUt wWle.Several perzoUs 
scanipered down to safety.

Batcher Saves Norse.
A/btltcher risked bis life to save

Ohio, May 16,—< 
Mounting above even the feared ex
pectations of physicians who de
scribed the condition of most of tbe 
Cleveland Clinic disaster victims as 
hopeless, tbe death toll reached 118 
dead.

Latest names added to tbe long 
fatality record were those of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Busbby, Indian
apolis; Oscar Discbclt, Alliance, O.; 
Dr. F. V. Langston, Wind Fall, 
Ind.; Charles Sewald, Williamsport, 
Pa.; Mrs. Stephen Frank, Cleve
land; Nste Hurd, Cleveland; Mrs. 
Mary Wasby, East Liverpool, Ohio; 
Mrs. Mabel Miller,Erie, Pa.; James 
Reese, Cleveland, and C. K. Reese, 
Cleveland; Raymond F. Rose, Ash
land, Ohio.

Patients were scattered in hospi
tals throughout the city. Frequent 
checking of each hospital found 
each reporting several a '.dltional 
dead.

Already the toll has passed tbe 
estimate of Coroner A. J. Pearce, 
who believed it would not exceed 
110. It is possible that tbe final 
check may reveal a total of as 
many as 125 deaths.

Another De_th.
The body of an unidentified wo

man was removed to the morgue 
from St. Luke’s hospital, raising 
the total to 118.

Morgue officials and those at tbe 
hospitals in charge of listin tbe 
Identified dead explained that from 
which tbe Information Is gleaned 
there may be some duplication of 
names in existing de<ttb lists.

Because of constant demands 
made upon them by relatives of tbe 
dead and by persons seeking infor
mation about the victims, officials 
in charge of identification Work ex
plained that it would be some time 
yet before the lists can be re-check
ed and possible duplications elim
inated.

His Hospital

EARLY REPORTS
Cleveland, Obio, May 16.— Ohio’s 

metropolis, in mourning for tbe 
victims of one of the greatest peace 
times catastrophies, emerged from 
a night of horror today to find tbe 
death toll of the Cleveland cUnlc 
explosion mounted to one hundred 
and three.

There are other pitiful injured, 
who are not expected to survive 
the day.

Coroner A. J. Pearce, after sift
ing reports from all available 
sources concerning the injured, es
timated that the final death toll 
would be in the neighborhood of 
110.

Of the several score persons snt- 
fering ill effects frpm the deadly 
brown gaa>which spread to all cor
kers of thd huge clinic following 
4he,̂  explosion of X-ray film be
tween 10 and 14 wera jreported in 
a serious condition.

Coroner .Pearoe^sjgld bait of, the 
fourteen miglit auccomM.:.

Feti^oia^olMif.
rA-fottrtohl- ttr

Dr. George W. Crlle

most appalling dlsaater in tbe bis* 
tory ot American medical scienci 
got under way today.
. State and city fire wardens,. 
coroner’s office and police Jo^iU 
forces in Inspecting the eban ^  
walls and gas-seared fioors m i  
bore mute testimony .to the tiigB^ 
formation of the erstwhile m ej^- 
giving medical centre Into a tra^o 
holocaust.

Fire Warden Patrick F. 
launched an Investigation wheir 
learned that tbe fire door o f ‘ th« 
clinic's X-ray room, from where.tha 
deadly gas fumes were releateif, 
was found open.

Through this door, the fldmet 
and fumes spread with terrifying 
rapidity through every crevice bl 
tbe five-story structure that housed 
the internationally known clinic oi 
Dr. George W. Crlle, Its founder, 
and his associates.

Ferrie said that be hoped 
learn if the fire-door might hgyd 
been left open, although admittfhg 
the possibility that the force of the 
blast might have-ripped the dobt 
from its fastenings..

Pathetic Scenes - -
Pitiful scenes were enacted'. as 

thousands of persons passed .lu 
halMearfnl, half-hopefal .iHgttbs 
through long rows ot-the' dn^  te 
the county morgue all dating;the 
night and today. Relstiees \ Sk.<4 
friends sought to eotnpidte idenjtt* 
fibstlon. of the vletiina. Datfn| 
night a huge adverUktafrW^ 
was tnraud Into a-; ‘
.whereon pslnterit'.
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VRS. A P E  CELEBRATES 
HER 80TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Martha Apel, widow of 
Bernard C. Apel, was 80 years old 
resterday. Her large family circle 
of children and grandchildren from 
'.his town, Hartford and Burnside 
gathered at her home on Apel place 
iast evening to help here celebrate

the event. They brought with them 
Maybaskets filled with flowers and 
individual gifts for Mrs. Apel as 
well as the requisites for a delicious 
lunch. A happy evening was spent.

Mrs. Apel has been ill for some 
time but has so far recovered as to 
be able to go to the business center 
occasionally. She Is one of the 
oldest of Manchester’s German resi
dents and has lived here for more 
than half a century. Mr. Apel will 
be remembered as one of the lead
ing furniture merchants of Man

chester 40 years ago and the owner 
and manager of Apel's opera honse  ̂
for many years the only theater in. 
Manchester.

Mrs. Apel is a member of the 
Lutheran Concordia church and tor 
more than 30 years has been a 
member of Mystic Review, Wom
an’s Benefit association.

South Manchester Camp NOj, 
9280, Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, will hold its regular meetifig In 
Tinker hall at 8 o’clock this eve
ning.

T O D A Y  T H E  P R O V I N G  G R O U N D  F O R  

M O T O R  O I L S  I S  I N  T H E  A I R . . ;

-  %

M a r t in  J e n s e n  says. , ,
^Td trust my life and my plane to V E E D O L  

Motor Oil any time. It helped me break one o f  
the hardest o f the world’s flying records, and 
I’m sold to the lim it on i t . . . And nothing 
else goes in my m otor car, either.”

One o f  the m nning pilots in the Dole race to
Hawaii, and holder o f the world’s record for
solo endurance flying, Martin Jensen knows
what m otors need .. .  Put his choice o f  all m otor
oils in your car and get m ore power, sm oother
perform ance, and the low operating cost that
follows flawless protection . . . Tide Water Oil
Sales C orporation , 3390 Main Street, Hartford

I'elephone Hartford 2-2134
R A D I O !  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T
Tune in on The Veeool Hour 9 to 9t30 P.M., Eaitem 
Daylight Saving Time on N. B. C. Stations, WJZ, WB2L4, 
WBZ, WBAL, WHAM, KDKA, WJR, WLW, WCFL, KWK, WREN

T H E  N E W

EEDOL
M O T O R  O I L  

MADE I 0 0 9 i  FROM  PEN M SV LV A N IA  
AND OTHER PARAFFINE BASB C R IJM f

U s e  T Y D O L  ...Martin Jensen broke the wrortd’a
record for solo endurance flying with this motor ca? gasoHno.

ARMT-NAyYailB’S 
lOTH AMOVBISARy

Major Keatint, Guest Speak
er, Praises Mandiesten 
CoL Kssell Toastmaster.

MRS. JOHANNA SCHULZ 
90 YEARS OLD TODAY

GRABS, SNEAKS AS 
FLIM-FLAM FAILS

Exactly 100 persons attended, the
tenth anniversary banquet of the 
Army and Navy Club which was 
held last evening in memory of the 
building of the clubhonae at Main 
and Forest streets as a part of Man
chester’s official welcome to Its sons 
who served-In the World War. 
Major W. P. S. Keating. Williman- 
tlc physician and a native of Man
chester, was the principal speaker 
of the evening. During the World 
War, Major Keating was connected 
with M. 0. 102nd U, S. Infantry. 
He also saw service at the Mexican 
Border.

Heroic Incident
In introducing Major Keating, 

Toastmaster Colonel Harry B. Bis- 
sell related, an interesting incident 
descriptive of the splendid work 
the man did for his country. Col
onel Biskell recalled the time when 
Major Keating was a member of 
the old First Regiment of the Con
necticut National Guard and sta
tioned at Dallas. Texas, In connec
tion with the Mexican disturbance. 
He told of how Dr. Keating saved 
the life of one o f  the soldiers who 
had been rendered unconscious by i 
a bolt of lightning during a severe ■ 
electrical storm. Everybody else 
gave up hope but Dr. Keating kept 
working over the man for several 
hours with the result that he finally 
recovered.

Colonel Bissell said that was just 
one incident typical of the many 
fine pieces of work done by Major 
Keating overseas. During the 
course of his Introductory speech. 
Col. Bissell discussed the somewhat 
gruesome exclusive pictures of the 
mangled body of Charles Traub. 
Pathe moving picture camerman 
who was killed with Lee Bible In 
the recent automobile racing ac
cident. at Daytona Beach, Fla., 
which were on exhibition at the 
club here.

Major Keating in opening his 
brief address said that he was born 
and brought up right here In Man
chester and that he would always 
consider Manchester his home town. 
Major Keating praised the Ameri
can Legion, Army and Navy Club 
organisdtlons and their auxiliaries. 
He said they are not only Important 
so far as their own purpose Is con
cerned but also beneficial to the 
community wt large In creating the 
proper spirit among the young 
folks.

Praises Cheneys
Dr. Keating also took occasion to 

praise the splendid work done by 
C‘.ieney Brothers in', aiding  ̂the pro
gress of the town of Manchester. 
H«. said that people here do not 
realize sufficiently the unlimited 
part this firm has plaryed In the 
tjwn’s growth. "You have to live 
elsewhere to get a true estimate as 
to the work they, haver doiie,”  Dr, 
Keating said. “ If y«u lived in Wil- 
llmantlc, for instance,”  ha said, 

."you  would,find conditions much 
1 different.”

The banquet was a lively affair 
from the moment Chairman Samuel 
B. Gaylord called out “ Fall in for 
Mess”  until It was brought to an 
appropriate close with the Fred 
Hope’s rendititlon of “ The Swedish 
Ride of Paul Revere.” The dinner 
put on by Chef Urbane J. Osano 
and assistants was of the usual 
high standard and brought many 
words of praise. The menu includ
ed olives, pickles, celery, salami, 
sardines, cheese, spaghetti, mashed 
potatoes, peas, string beans, half
roast broiler, coffee, rolls, butter, 
walnuts, ice cream and cookies. 
David McCollum, chef of the Army 
and Navy Club, and his corps of 
helpers assisted In serving. They 
were Frank McCaughey. Fred 
Hope, Jack McCollum and Harry 
McCormick!

Decorations
The hall was decorated In true 

patriotic, style. Red white and 
blue banuers suspended overhead 
and American lla^s were at the 
ends of the speakers' table. Pots 
of flowers also stood on the tables. 
Each perpdn found a bag full of 
souvenirs awaiting him when he 
sat down for the dinner. The pro
gram was well carried out under 
the direction of Chairman Gavlord 
who had the assistance of David 
McCollum. Fred Hope. David Mc
Cann and Reinhardt Lamprecht. 
Arthur McKav’s four piece orches
tra furnished the music for the 
occasion.

Seated- at the main table were: 
Samuel O. Gaylord, John G. Pent- 
land. George Kennedy. Raymond 
W. Ooslee. E. L. Q. Hohenthal. Jr.. 
Colonel H. B. Bissell, Major W. P. 
8. Keating. Frank Cheney. Jr., 
Thomas J. Rogers and Patrick H. 
Dougherty.

Entertainment.
Bill Sweet, well known local 

yodeler and banjo player, was most 
entertaining with his rendition of 
"Over There,”  "Mother Machree.” 
"Silvery Moon’’ and "Sleep Baby 
Sleep.”  He also scored a hit with 
Jokes on various members of the 
club. He was assisted at the piano 
by Miss Matilda Pallait. - The other 
act was put on by Thompson and 
Hazel of Hartford, "Just a Couple 
of Nuts.”  according to their own 
most appropriate title. They ap
peared costumed in song and joke 
specialties.

A number of door prizes were 
awarded with the following win->' 
ners: Carl Anderson, box of writ
ing paper: Louis Chagnot, box of 
cigars; William Shields, electric 
toaster: David Ritgjiie; carving set; 
Harry McCormick, two j;>oond box 
of candy; Fred Hope, baseball 
glove; Frank McCaughey, box of 
cigars and J. B. O’Hanlon. (who 
doesn’ t own an automobile^ an or
der for 35 gallons of muoUne and 
a complete change of oil.

Well Known Local Woman Is 
Honored With Two Parties; 
Is Very Active.

I
Mrs. Johanna Schulz of 34 Bid-1 

well street attained her ninetieth 
birthday yesterday, and her asso
ciates in the Ladies Aid society of 
the Zion Lutheran church o f which 
she is a charter member, celebrated 
the event with a party in her hon
or. The pastor of the church. Rev. 
H. F. R. Stechholz, delivered the 
congratulatory address, whereupon 
the president, Mrs. E. Bronkie pre
sented a gift of the society with 
an appropriate speech and also a 
beautiful basket of flowers. A ban-

Soft Spoken Stranger Can’t 
Work Ancient Game so 
Steals a Sweater.

lawn to did there, thOir ldngs noar^t aider 
by gas, their faces, turned to a slon;

Dr  Crffe neertliwIleB 
O M ^t the most p«tlii^vffiftorw

Mrs. Johanna Schulz
quet followed the birthday cake be
ing the feature, and a photograph 
of the gathering was taken for fu
ture remembrance of the event.

This afternoon a large party of 
relatives and friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Sievert 
of 82 Ridge street, a daughter of 
Mrs. Schulz, and presented her 
with many individual gifts and 
flowera. Mrs. Sievert ha3 been 111 
for the past five weeks, and Mrs. 
Schulz has been helping to care for 
her daughter. The nonogenarian 
is enjoying remarkably good health 
for one of her years and is able to 
read and sew without glasses.

Mrs. Gustave Runde of Walnut 
street Is a daughter of Mrs. Schulz, 
who^makes her home with her 
younger son Bernhard at 34 Bid- 
well street. Another son,- Herman, 
lives In West Hartford.

MERCHANTS MEETING 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

To Discuss Special T r a d e  
Weeks in June; Buffet Lunch 
to Be Served.

While one man waited'outside in 
a Nash coupe with a Florida regis
tration plate, another, tall 
talking with a southenr accent, en
tered the haberdashery of Harold 
Symington on Main street, near the 
Center, made four purchase#, tried 
the old game of short changing and 
then, when Mr. Symington turned 

i to the cash register tO'ring up a 
Isale. walked out and across the 
I read, carrying a 89,75 sweater,
I which he had stuck under' his cOat.

Not being quite sure that the 
article bad been taken Mr. Syming- 
ten crossed  ̂ the street and stood 
talking with a friend, expecting to 
see a package passed' Into the car, 
When this was not done, to took ob
servations of the car and its mark
ers, went back and checked up on 
the sweater and then called upon 
Arthur Knofla for aid in following 
the car, which-had started up.

Lieutenant Barron was doing 
traffic duty at the Center. Symlng- 
toU and Knofla picked him up and 
kept on after the Nash, which had 
gained considerable headway. At 
the terminus Lieutenant Barron 
told Knofla to turn back. Police
man McGllnn told them no car with 
a Florida marker had passed him 
on lower Main street and Lieuten
ant Barron figured that It had turn
ed up Birch street.

Seen In Bolton
By and by a telephone call to 

Bolton elicited the Information that 
a Florida car, a.coupc, had passed

greenlah
Flee TO Root

Many ot the trapped patiente fled 
to the roof ot the hospital. Some 
Of them we*e rescued. Others were 
dead by the time rescuers reached 
them.

Police- Inspector George J. Mato- 
wltz, the first official to' make a pre
liminary, iflvestigatlon into the dis
aster. '4s of the belief that most 
deaths may have been caused by 
the explosion of various chemicals 
all over the hospital.

The; fact that all persons in the 
X-ray room lost their lives may pre
vent definite determination of the. 
precise cause of the tragedy ever 

j coming to light, Matowilz believes,
“  Tales of Heroism

Many tales of heroism came to 
light this morning as some of the 
less seriously injured patients told 
how police, firemen and passersby 
risked their lives to dash Into the 
gas-choked building and rescue 
stricken patients.

Safety Director Edwin Barry, 
Police Chief Orai’ land, Inspector 
George J. Matowitx and Traffic 
Commissioner Edward J. Donohue 
spent most of the night at the gut
ted medical center.

Dr. George W. 'crlle, founder of 
the nationally known clinic, fought 
battle after battle against the 
poisonous gas, working through the 
night and Into the dawn with a mo
ment’s rest to save the hapless pa
tients of bis institution.

His nerves steeled to carry him 
through the tortures of witnessing 
scores of patients ule a horrible 
death. Dr. Crlle suffered a stagger
ing blow when one of his dearest 
friends and associatesi Dr. John 
Phillips, succumbed.

was- D r. < f» o ^  C ^«. 
known ;pbysieiaii knfl s o r t ^  
founded the ilWated institntlon..

UnwUling. t o . bow. bd teo  hfs 
grief while there, is p; of
him aiding in saVliit thW. life of 
some unfortunate patient. Dr. Crtte 
visited the victims all 'inornihe and 
ministered to them.

Shortly before nhon he. slipped 
away from the scene of tragedy and 
spent a few quiet, moments is  the 
solitude of hie home. He toM lfiter* 
viewers be had no time to- higke a 
statement now but that h i^rd  the 
day was over he would tiy to re
ceive them. /

Hundreds of bereaved Telatives. 
augmented by as. many cariosity 
seekers, clamored for admittance to 
the morgue where' most of the 
bodies lay. Steclal police detidls 
were assigned to preserve order.

Working in Hospital.
Dr. Crile endeavored to save his 

friend's life through bloOd transfu
sion. Crile himself at work in 
the hospital when the explosion and 
fire swept the clinic, but escaped, j 

Many who succumbed during the 
night died suddenly when physi
cians bad hoped they might re-

Letters are now being sent out to 
all Manchester merchants, whether 
members of the Merchants Division 
or not, inviting them to attend a 
general meeting in the School 
street Rec, Monday evening, May 
20, at 6:30 o ’clock.

The meeting is called for the 
purpose of discussing and laying 
plans for special trade weeks'to be 
held in June, the May Merchants 
Week being so successful that all 
the merchants were in favor of re
peating it. though along altogether 
different lines.

A buffet lunch will be served be
fore the meeting at a nominal 
charge.

through that town at cover. Their death, as In most of
not%ecured! 'Willimantic was notl- the t)ther cases was caused by the 
fled, but no trace of the car was 
found in that city.

Later it was discovered that, the 
man with a southern: accent went 
Into the -Center Lunch where he 
made a purchase. Then he dis
covered that he had too many small 
bills and asked If he “ l/ht ex
change some of them, for a Sl-O bin, 
offering a ?5 bill and four $1 bills.
This did not work. Then he went 
next door and finding that Mr.
Symington was alone In -the store 
ashed about various garments and 
tried on several sweaters, one ot 
these he professed to like but de
cided not to buy. It 'was left on 
the counter. He bought two hand
kerchiefs. paying 25 cents for thena 
and presenting a 510 bill In pay
ment. Then he bought a Palfjol 
nickers, paying $5.50, and then 
made another purchase which came 
to $3.50 more., winding up by buy
ing a pair of garters for 50 cents.
He then came to the; conclusion 
that he had too many small hills 
in his pocket, so he suggested that 
Mr. Symington give him a $10 bill 
in exchange for smaller bills.

Got Back Turned
As he counted out his change 

and small bills he found they made 
a total of $10 and picking up the 
$10 that Mr; Symingtou had laid 
down he put that in the pile and 
handed It back, asking for $20 
When Symington insisted that such 
a deal was all wet he was asked to 
check the cash register and If it 
was found to be Incorrect to give 
the customer the $10 when ho 
came back later. It was while the 
register was being checked up that 
the sweater was stolen.

breaking down of red blooucor 
puscles and the neutralization of 
oxygen In the blood stream. This 
permitted the tissues to absorb 
poisonous mineral matter Inhaled 
by the victims.

Whether fire followed the explo
sion or vice versa  ̂ authorities were 
unable to say until ruins of the 
hospital have been carefully exam
ined. Four separate Investigations 
were being organized, bu, because 
of the condition of the ruins they 
were expected to make little pro-- 
gress the first day.

Governor On Scene.
Gov. Myers Y. Cooper who Is 

here today from Columbus, express- 
er the sympathy of the state for the 
victims and their survivors and 
gave assurance that the state would 
lend every assistance in the invesll- 
gatioDs.

In the opinion of Dr. Crile and 
Dr. W. E- . Lower, also of the clinic 
staff, the devastating gas was ni
trous perox'ide. Both were unable to 
account for the origin of the ex
plosion and fire. They stated that 
every possible precaution had been

GAS CAUSES DEA’THS,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 16.— A yel

low, powder like substance, gather
ed everywhere in the '̂ 'uins of the 
flame-swept Clevetand tlinlo build
ing today told a mute but graphic 
story of the death which overtook 
more than a hundred persons.

From basement to skylights a 
thin layer of yellow dust has 
settled— an aftermath ot the cloud 
of gaseous vapor which permeated 
every cranny of the burning build
ing, and killed almost all who came 
in contact with It.

Some who breathed It in.o their 
lungs died where they fell, in 
writhing heaps in hallways, operat
ing rooms and stairways. Others 
staggered out Into the open, where 
their skin turned to a ghastly 
greenish hue and death overtook 
them.

They died of nitric oxide and 
other nitrogen poisoning, generated 
by burning x-ray film. On that the 
experts agree.

The gas struck quickly.. None who 
breathed any quantity of it lived 
to reach the fresh alT for which 
scores threw themselves In Insane 
panic against closed elevator doors 
and walls.

Throughout the gutted building 
may be found traces of the desper
ate struggle of dying men and wo
men. Bloodstains on walls and- 
doors show the force with which 
the terror-ridden victims threw 
themselves at every faint chance to 
reach fresh air and drive out the 
stifling yellow fumes, which, were 
choking them to death.

ANOTHER TRAGEDY
Cleveland, Ohio, May 16.—The 

clinic fire and gas tra ;̂edy, Cleve
land’s greatest disaster In 20 years, 
today recalled the Gollinwood 
school fire in 1908, when 172 
pupils and two teachers died.

There was a striking similarity 
between the two holocausts. First 
reports bad only one or tOrp dead 
in each case but as houra paflsed 
and more definite information was 
obtained the. toll as given out by 
newspapers, -gradually increased.

P A R S E S *
H artfordtaken for protection of their pa

tients. I TONIGHT
Condition of the dead indicated 1 

that only a few were the victims of FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

LETHAL GAS FELLS
DOCTORS, NURSES

GARAGE LEAN-TO BURNS 
ON WETHERELL STREET

At 2 o’clock this afternoon an 
alarni from Box 13 on Wetherell 
street was turned in for a fire that 
was found 'ourning in tbn “ lean-to” 
on the north side of the garage 
owned by James McCann at 91 
Wetherell street and located, about 
fifty feet from the ’lOuse. Just 
what started the fire Mrs. McCann 
was unable to tell. She had just 
put one of the babies to bed fc>- its 
afternoon's sleep and com.ng out 
of the front part of the house saw 
the fire. She called for help and a 
neighbor’s child turned in the 
alarm.

This called out No. I ’s hose, 
chemical truck and also No. 4’s 
hook and ladder truck. The smoke 
was coming through the rear part 
before the connections were made 
and in the meantime the chemical 
truck was run around the west 
aide of the building and the chemi
cal prevented the fire breaking 
through into the garage. The wa
ter arrived just about the time the 
chemical supply gave out and In 
less than ten minutes the fire was 
under control. The tar paper on 
the main garage, which was built 
to replace a barn that was burned 
on the same sight eig.iteen months 

.ago, was burned off, but the rest of 
the building was saved. The "lean- 
to”  was destroyed. The loss will 
not exceed $400 as there was only 
about a ton of bay In the shed and 
Mr. McCann bad taken his auto
mobile to the mill.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS 1

(Continued from Page I)

were Identified, for the benefit of 
fearful relatives.

Many met death when they were 
trapped in the flaming building and 
fell a prey to choking nitric oxide 
and other lethal gas, fumes. Sev
en were physicians attached to the 
clinic. Six other physicians were in
jured in addition to scores of pa
tients, nurses and attaches.

The most generally accepted ex
planation today of the disaster was 
that an explosion of X-ray films 
in the clinic basement was imme
diately; followed by fire which, In 
turn, ate its way to where the, 
chemicals were stored and released 
the poisonous gassds.

Clouds of Gases
Dense clouds of the gases, poured 

through corridors up elevator shafts 
and Into wards and operating 
rooms. To sotne- death came' in 
merciful form while, they lay under 
the surgeon’s knife uhder the dead
ening Influence of anaesthetics.

Others awaiting diagnosis fled 
from the approaching gas clouds 
only to be overcome In their track* 
to to be literally withered in some 
Instances by the flames which were 
then roaring through the structure.

'Witbln two hours after the blasts 
the fire had about burned Itself 
out, and scores of dead and dying 
were being rushed to nearby hospi
tals, In many cases first aid treat
ment was administered on the 
lawns of the clinic and amid scenes 
of wildest confusion.

Caring For Injured
Thousands crowded about the 

gutted building while police com
mandeered uxicabs, private autoi 
and trucks in which they rushed 
victims to the hospitals.

Many died as they were brouglit 
from the ruins. There were bodies 
piled seteral deep before elevator 
doors on each floor. On stairways 
were similar pitiful heaps ot d e ^  
and dying.

Many who escaped the flames and 
falUng dehris staggered out to the

the explosion Itself. Most of them 
inhaled the deadly gas given off by 
burning x-ray films which experts 
say Is comparable to gases used in 
warfare.

Persons with action of fire upon 
the type of film stored in the clinic 
related the explosions of great 
violence usually follow, and voiced 
the opinion that fire preceded the 
explosion. Because of the .x-ray 
and other electro medical apparatus 
used extensively In the clinic, they 
voiced the belief that defective elec
tric wiring caused the fire.

That theory has not been accept
ed by aut’ orities investigating the 
disaster, but it is one they will con-

Popular Matinee Saturday 50c to $2

B illy  House
Prices, Evening 73c to $3.

Matinee 30c to
Sate

‘WHERE THE 
SCREEN 
SPEARS” South 

.Manchester

Home of 
Vitaphonck and 

.Movietone

BEGINNING TOMORROW!

f f i U i l H
W ILLIAM

r a s s :
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Florida, fighting a frnit pest, de
cided 'to spray automobiles with in
sect powder. An awful blow to the 
few rtaumimglfodel Tib

George Hoffman.
The fuoeral of George Hoffman, 

who died at bis work in the 
'Veeder-Root plant In Hartford, yes
terday, will be held at hla late 
home, 172 McKee street, at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon. Rer. H. O. 
Weber will officiate And burial will- 
he in ibt^Biit -----

BUY
YOUR TIRES
CAMPBELL’S

FQJLiNGSTA'RON
&

THE 100% ALL- 
rALKING THRlLLBU

“ SPEAKEASY”
■ . —with— —

PAUL PAGE LOLA LANE
HENRY B. WALTHAL

------- ÂLflO—
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ON ITS TRIP
T o y «
(Conttnned tiy>iB Page 1.)

ed as the Zeppelin got under, vr&y
“ This Is the greatest thrill I ever 

had!"
Mrs. Pierce revealed a few min-i 

utes before the start that she plans 
to return to Europe aboard the 
tZeppelin when the ship makes its 
eastward voyage from LakehnrsL

“ I don’t think one trip is going 
to be enough for me," she said. 
" I ’m coming back this way too.”

At the height of only 100 feet, 
the silyer ship then circles above 
the administration buildings of the 
Zeppelin Works, her glistening 
sides gleaming like a leviathan of 
the sky as she wheeled majestical
ly above the heads of the hun
dreds who had assembled to watch 
the take-off.

Woman Forgets Baggage
Mrs. Pierce almost delayed the 

departure of the dirigible by for
getting her traveling bag at the last 
moment. As her decision to go was 
an eleventh-hour affair she had not 
a great deal of luggage, and when 
she arrived at the hangar with the 
rest of the passengers she found 
that she left her bag at the hotel. 
A maid raced back to the Kurgar- 
ten and returned with the luggage 
Just before the ship left the shed.

According to present Indications, 
the “ Graf Zeppelin" will arrive at 
her destination, the naval air sta
tion at Lakehurst, N. J., some tlmei 
Sunday. Dr. Eckener believes that 
the trip will take about 80 hours, 
his original intention to fly via the 
Great Circle route having been 
balked by unfavorable weather 
over the North Atlantic.

Safety First
By taking the Great Circle 

course, the ship might have made 
the voyage in 65 hours, unless 
strong head winds were encounter
ed. But Dr. Eckener felt It advis
able to sacriflce speed In' the inter
ests of safety, so the southern route 
was decided upon.

But even this may not guaran
tee a calm crossing, as 35-mlle-an- 
hour winds are reported in the vi
cinity of the Axores.

As soon as she reaches French 
territory, probably, about 7 o’clock 

' this morning, the Zeppelin will be 
taken up by an escort of Freinch 
airplanes, by order of the French 
government. Reports here stated 
that this move is being taken to 
prevent the possibility o f espionage 
on the part of the Zeppelin, al
though the French maintain that 
the ^ o r t  Is being  ̂ provided as 

' intematlonal courtesy.
This is the flrst actual commer

cial flight ever made by a dirigible 
^across the Atlantic. Besides Ita 
18 passengers, most of whona paid 

for their tleketej’the 
carries 4,000 pounds of 

mixed freight, 550 pounds of mall, 
and a female gorilla booked as car
go. The freight Includes a. piano, a 
valuable painting, several kegs of 
herrings',' and other mlscellaineous 
goods.

The non-paying passengers are 
officials of the Zeppelin company.

n i c n ^ 1 c d N ( ^
n i O Q ^

M rs. Merrifteld*s O i^ e s t r a  and 
PnpUs Jn F ine Presratation  
T om orrow  N igiit. ^

Mrs. A, N. Merrlfleld. teacher of 
plectral instruments in this town 
and Willimantle, has arranged the 
following program for the fifth an
nual concert o f . her orchestras in 
High school hall Friday evening: 

Part 1
(a) The Commander . . . . . .Jacobs
(b) Beautiful Rainbow . . . . .O d e ll

Orchestra
Mandolin Solo— By 10 year old 
Beauty’s Byes . . . . . . . .  Greenwald

Olga Soave
Reading.............................   Selected

Miss Lillian O. Grant 
Overture— Lnstplel . . . . . . .  Jacobs

Orchestra
Mandolin Solo— Valser— Concerto.

Meunier
Miss Aline Van Haverbeke 

Mrs. Merrlfield at Piano 
Banjo Club-^.
(a) The D andy.......................Stahl
(b i Rag T a g ...............  SUhl
(c) That Banjo R a g ............... Stahl

< Intermission 
Part 2

(a) Soldiers of Freedom . . .  .Odell
(b) Love’s Old Sweet Song . .Odell

Orchestra 
Banjo Solo—
(a) Medley of Popular A ir s ...........

Arr. by Merrlfleld
(b) Dancing Banjo . . . .  .Plngatore

Clarence Sylvester 
Mrs. Merrlfleld at Plano. Miss Van 

Haverbeke accompanying Banjo 
Vocal S o lo -
fa) I Heard You Singing ..Coates 
(b) Would I Were a Tender Apple

Blossom ...........Londonderry Air
Robert Gordon 

Sextette—
(a) March Milltalre ----- Hildreth
(b) Llebestraum................Hildreth
Mrs. Merrlfleld. Burton. Miss Van

Haverbeke, Metcalf, and Mr, 
Sylv^ter and Freeman

(a) Step L iv e ly .................. ..Jacobs
(b) Under the Double E a g le .........

Jacobs
Orchestra

I M I O W M
. 4. ;lgrge crowd witnewed the 

three-act comedy. drama "Mary 
Made Some Marmalade" pnesented 
by the Rockville- Trinity Church 
Walther League, under the auspices 
df>-,the ; local leagpe o f the Zidn 
Lutheran Church, given last.night 
in Cheney Hall. Music-betweeu the 
acts was furnished, hy Edward 
Audrnlot and Miss Martha Klss- 
mah, violinists, and Miss Marion 
Erdin, pianist of the local league.

A third taxi was put into opera
tion in Manchester yesterday by the 
City 20 Cent Taxi Company.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow evening in the 
Masonic Temple. The initiation 
ceremony for several candidates 
will be in charge of the past 
matrons and patrons, with Past 
Matron Miss Ethel Bralnard and 
Past Patron J. L. Winterbottom in 
the East. The annual memorial 
service will also be exemplified. A 
social will follow with refreshments 
in the banquet ball in charge of 
the officers not required for floor 
work.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow at 2:30. 
All those who have not yet re
turned their holiday calendars are 
requested to do so at this meeting.

(Gonthnicd li^oin P i ^  1)

the basis
reapporUonineht with the Congress. 
If the CohgfMS then tailed to act 
at once, the President’s rehppor- 
tiohment would go into effect four 
years later.

The bill incidentally would pro
vide for a national census every ten 
years, on population, agriculture, ir
rigation, drainage, unemployment 
and mines. In '1934 And eveir ten 
years afterward, a separate census 
of farms, crops aci^ge and live
stock would be authorised.. ThS' 
measure carried numerous penalties i 
for. failure to Answer qqeetlons pro- j 
pounded by. census takers.' i

Administration leaders hope to i 
enact the bill in the Senate early' 
next week. The southern opponents 
have' announced they would not 
fllibnster against it, so a prolonged 
battle is not expected. Then the 
measure must go to the House, 
which probably will pass, it in a few 
days.

This M onih--

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
HAS PARENTS NIGHT

ITOSBAND SURPRISED,

Ijew York, May 16.— Mrs. l^ary 
Pierce's embarjtntion on the Graf 
Zei^elln frok  Friedrlchshafen 
early today took her lamily here 
completely by surprise. When In
ternational News Service informed 
her husband, Henry J. Pierce, 
stockbroker, of his '• ife’s action in 
sailing despite the fact she nad told 
him she wouldn’t make the trip, all 
he oould say was:

“ Well, doesn’t that beat the 
dickens."

So confident was he that Mrs. 
Fierce would not make the trip that 

•hb spent last evening away froin 
; his hotel, where he had previously 
%ept in constant touch with his 
iw lfe’s activities. He was very much 
i surprised when he returned soon 
;nfter midnight to find that she was 
^already on her way.

“ It doesn’t sound much like our 
’ Mary to do a thing like this," he 
declared. “ But there is nothing we 
;can do now. She is over 21— a free 

.'agent, and If she’s aboard— that's 
’̂ 'all. there is to it.”
 ̂ Pierce said that his wife’s 
mother, Mrs. Louise Daly, was 

-greatly upset over her daughter's 
action.

"She is quite sad and very 
anxious,”  he said. Naturally- we are 
all hoping that she gets across a:il 
right.”

Pierce exhibited no anger be
cause his wife had sailed in the 
face of his urgent efforts to pre- 
.yent her. He took the matter 
philosophically.

sleu th s EXAMINE
'' FOUND REVOLVER

Successful Parents’ Nights were 
held at Washington School on Tues
day and Weduesday of this week. 
On Tuesday evening a kindergarten 
class and grades 6 and 6 were In 
session from 7 —  8 o’clock. In 
spite of the rain 246 parents visited 
the school and' saw their children 
a work. On Wednesday evening a 
kindergarten class and grades 1— 4 
were in session. The visitors for 
this evening totaled 245.

Interesting projects were on ex- 
hibitlen. .
In Grade I— A doll house.
In grade II— A Japanese garden.
Î  Grage HÎ — Indian Wigwams 

and book club;
In Grad* W —  Roblnsop Orusoe 

and tjie Story of Cotton.
In Grade V—^Stamp and coin col

lections. Telephone system and 
- iud io broadcasting.

In Grade VI-^ Boap carving of 
Oroek and'Roinan statutes and 
ruins.
Sets of papers showing class 

work in arithmetic, language, 
geog., history, penmanship and 
spelling were ready for inspection. 
Pupils also made very unu ual note 
book collection' in history, geog. 
and music.

HEROISM RAMPANT
AT HOSPITAL FIRE

The special committee on the 
study of the purchase of the 
Cheney o^fned schools in the Ninth 
district will meet in conference with 
P. N. Sunderland, architect in con
nection with the sk te  Board of 
Education. Tuesday afternoon.^ The 
committee is trying to ascertain 
the average costs of modern school 
buildings BO that a fair study of 
the Cheney proposition can be 
made.

Russell B. Hathaway, of the 
Manchester Trust Company, is in 
Baltimore attending the Safe De
posit Convention.

At the regular meeting of the 
Manchester Green Community Club 
tomorrow evening at the Green 
school at 8 o’clock, officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected. The 
present officers are W. H. Cowles, 
president; Blwood G. Walker, sec
retary and Mabel A. Lanphear, sec
retary.

The Oakland \ Club met this af
ternoon wltb Mrs. Sherwood G; 
Bowers. The subject for discussion
was “ Trees.” '\ _ _ _

The Young People’s society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold a May party in the church par
lors Saturday evening. The 'i^em- 
bers of the Norwich Luther League 
will be guests.

Arvld Seaburg, mason contractor 
has completed the brickwork on the 
new addition to the HollisteV Street 
-School.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Quinn of 
Park street have announced the 
marriage of, their daughter Eleanor, 
to Francis O’Brien o f ' New York 
City, formerly of Ms-Dchester. The 
ceremony took place in New York 
early this week.

MAYTIME FIESTA
TOMORROW NIGHT Keith’s

economically with 
Room Outfits

D orcas S ociety  Com m ittees AD 
Prepiared fo r  ’ G ay Church ]

. Fair^Many.Smprises. >i
Everything is In readiness for 

the May time Fiesta, to be held at 
the Swedish Lutheran church Fri- 

'day night under the auspices of the 
Dorcas society. The; booths are 
gay with crepe paper trimmings in 
pastel shades and vari-colored flow
ers; »

Miss Anna Llndberg, chalnban 
of the-children’s booth promises 
plenty of surprises for the kiddies 
In "The Wishing Well.” The gift 
and white elephant booths with 
Mrs; Hazel Munsie and Miss Evelyn 
Anderson as chairmen, will haVe 
aprons, towelsi linen and gift ar
ticles for sale. The candy commit
tee beaded by Miss Anna A. John
son, have been, working enthusias
tically for the past week making 
Maybaskets and candy dolls fbr 
their booth. Miss Clara Lindberg, 
chairman of the cafeteria and MIsp 
Beatrice Johnson, heading the ice 
cream parlor committee, will have 
charge of the serving of the.' re
freshments. ^

Thb affair will open in the chureb 
basement tomorrow night about 8

y. (Continued from Page 1)

bad not been found near the body. 
Huntington was found on a lonely 
swamp about 20' feet from the road 
way, a single bullet wound through 
his head.

Flung From Auto 
There was a scratch on the gun 

’found by Patria and also a scratch 
on a stone lying nearby, indicating 
^ e t  possibility that the pistol had 
^een thrown into the field, striking 
jthe stone.

The authorities are awaiting the 
qomd of an examination ofl the 
rtu u  markings for comparison 

ifh the markings of a shell found 
eiiv the. youth’s body.

Meanwhile, other nmre or less 
vague elues are being Investigated 
Humors that young women were 
factor in young Huntington’s life 
In the last three montbp were bebtg 

seou|>ted, ehleSy heeauis of the 
t no one in Windbor eqttfd 

found who knew of a etugle in- 
when he kept company irtth

f Confinpiefl frinm l*age 1)

w stricken nurse, and he was 
gassed ahO badly injured before he 
himself escaped the; holacaust..

Mrs. Anna Stahl, of Youilgsfown, 
lost her life because she wan ted. to 
be with her husband here when he 
underwent a minor opehition. 
Stahl, on the first floor, bad gone 
through the preliminaries to the 
operation whilu his wife waited In 
an ante rooih on the second, floor. 
They failed to find each other in 
the panic wbicb followed the blast 
and she perished.

The searing flames trapped one 
man who was seen to- dash into the 
building from the street He had 
been attracted by the crowds. See
ing a milling mass of humanity in 
an upper window, be dashed into 
the smoke-filled corridor. - His body 
was brought out later and taken to 
the morgue. ]

DR. s m s
CONVENTlOKlfGHT

o’cloekk the program 
sented about fi:20.’

to be pre-

N A P  MBUNTENDENTS 
FOR VACADON SCHOOL

MAY 29 LAST DAY TO GET 
GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
Thofie Veterans. W h o D esire It 

Should Get in T ouch  W ith  
W elfare OfBcer Irvine.

'Veterans of the World War who 
wish: to- take out Government In
surance must make application on 
or before May 29, 1929. If a vet
eran has dropped his government 
Insurance be may be reinstated; If 
he is now carrying government in
surance and wishes to increase the 
amount be may do so. up to the 
maximum of $10,000. He may 
choose ahy of the seven types of 
policies which are very similar to 
the commercial life insurance com
pany policies.

. There is no better insurance for 
the veteran than the government 
insurance. It is recommended highly 
by the largest Insurance companies 
in the country. Anyone wishing to 
have information ô r assistance in 
filling out an application .should get 
in touch with James A. Irvine, Wel
fare' Officer of the Dllworth-Cornell 
Post 102, American Legion,

(GoiUlnaed from Page 1)

the members might be protected Ih 
the future.

The proposition of E. C. Gallo
way. dean of pharmacy at the uni
versity and representative of the 
revolting students and dismissed 
faculty, tor an arbitration commit
tee of three Fundamentalists, was 
entirely ignored by the convention.'

Perhaps to celebrate the sweep
ing victory over the enemy. Dr. 
Shields addrecsed the assembly last 
night

STORM .WARNOGI

Waihingtoli; May 16.-^North- 
west stocm wakings from t^e Vit̂  
ginla Oapaa tb'^astport/ Mb.) were 
ordered displayed by thb .H. 
Waather Bureau today. benaaiev 
a storm of marked Intensity ceut^; 
ing negr otiewai Ontario and' mo' 
ing eait sdrtktaaa.

BAVEYOUR

Rev. F. C. Allen of the .committee 
in charge of the Church Vacation 
school at the north end, which 
opens July 8 for its third consecu
tive season, today announced the 
names of the three young women 
who will serve as superintendents. 
They are MUS EVelyn Clarke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Clarke of Porter street and a junior 
at Connecticut College, New Lou
don. Miss Clarke is planning after 
her graduation from college io. 
specialise in religlmm educational 
work. At the cdmlng vacatlph 
school she will be superintendent of 
the intermediate department which 
includes boys and girls between the 
ages of 12 and 14..

Miss Ethel M. Fish, director of 
Sunnyside Private.'school will serve 
as superintendent of the Junior de
partment, attended by children- 
from. 9 to. 11.,
^Miss; Frances Conrow, snperti^ 

tendent of the primary class at the
vacation school, is a kindergarten 
teacher at the

irgar
______ — _ — ̂  Eighth District
school-on North School street. Hiss

Bring Summer Into Your^om e 
With This Colorful Fibre Smte

TbVee-smart pieces for your^sun room .or sum
mer living room— settee, chair and rocker.in a 
most attractive new design. Made of' closely 
woven fl6re, neatly decorated in several color 
combinations. Spring filled cushions ,-coyered 

. with gayly patterned cretonne. P rlc^  ' com
plete at .g;,; V '

‘W ‘%* •('

' ' ' $ 4 9 . 5 0

T h is  modern way of selecting complete room groups 
Msures you of a beautifully furnished home, p ^ e c t  
in taste and harmony—at a very moderate cost. 

During Annual Home Makers Month we are featuring 
these special room ensembles, seversJ to select from for  
every jroom in your home. Each consisting of . a major 
suite with all accessories, and all quality merchandise at 
a cost that represents real savings to-you. If you are a 
Home Maker of 1929 plan to see our complete display at 
once for only two weeks o f this annual event yet remain.

The NAVARRE
.  t t

A Completely Furnished

.'>,1

Living Room

1 1 8 6

T V

Already this splendid living room. is. beautifying many
homes------ why not yours too. It is one of the most popular of
our many groups. Eleven piecea.ln alkrHt kplrodid .thcaB.piece 
Jacquard suite (two piece* illustrited above) mcindldg it targe 
sofk, sa»i wing cbalr. And with it a f lh e ^ lf i  Ajabifister 
rngyi'davenport table, end table, smoking cabinet;, f l^ r  himp, 
tabid lamp, sofa pillow and table scarf,. Outfit on ^ p la y  at. 
90th ot'ores.'

Annual 
Home Makers 

Month

iihls
C ^ositp School 
^Mth Manchester

Uptown ^ 
Showrooms 

,825 Main Street

/ .I
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I S erv ice — Q uality— Loiv P rices  |

F r i d a y  S p e c i a l s
Conrow attended the institute for 
vacation school teachers held last 
week under the auspices of the 
Hartford County Council. Miss Fi$h 
was in boston last week for the 
meeting of the Massachusetts - As
sociation for EducStional! Methods 
and will attend a special grbnp 
meeting of rocation. school workers 
at Hartford this week. Miss Edna 
Bakter. professor of religions edu
cation at Hartford will be the 
leader of this discussion gronp.

F inest Fresh C aught M ackerel
Cape Cod Butterfish
F resh  Bullheads
Fresh Floim ders
Frdsh Salmon
Fresh Bndc Shad
Fresh Halibut Stealc
Steak Cod
Bostem Bluefish
Fillet o f  Sole

15e lb. S
/Jo u k B ' .  
.mSB. 7>te 
.VfORLO O e r

\ A
c A e

to introduce famous

AUen-A
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Regular Stock Merchandise

20% Reductiem
Until Mqnday;~-Come in at pnee

fuTom Mtg, by a;fe4«rs!
d . jwry..'bft'jsfebtrgo'.ot.
Ing., lasoffis Aag^r;

FRESH VEGETABLES
F inest N ative A s p a r a g u s .............................. ...... 28c bunch j
Green String Beans, 2 q u a r t s ................................... .. 25c i
Rareripes, 2 bunches f o r ......... ..............................................5®

Fancy Cauliflower 
Fresh S tra w b e rr i^  ,

N ative Spinach

B A k rilY  SPEQALS
. I

Stuffed and Baked M a c k ^ l  ready fo r  noon . .  35c each 
_  Short B iscuits 19c dozen
I  D rop Cookies ......................  .25c dozen i

— Apple T u r n o v e r s .................    .39c dozen
R a sp b e r iy  T u n io v e r s .............. .. 39c dozmi
'Hom o BBide Cpdfljsh Cakes- 4 0 c  doz^n
Cocoanut M acaroons . j . » . . . . .  ,39c djSgsn ^
L ady F in g e r s .....................  ............ .. *.?*• • • • • dopgii g

. .'It- S

BATTEM
ICTRYICE

I N O -

"Yon can’t seo the country unless 
ydu see the point" says Speed 
O’Day.

Get a. car and treat it like a hu
man being. Bring it here and let 
ns take a look at it once in a while. 
We will give you an all around, ser
vice and store it for you in the win
ter.

TOWtNQ
24HR.s n u n a

DEPOT ^ I M E  O A R A G E
ERNEST A. ROY, PROP-
PH O N E  N O . 1 5 ^

e O R N O .M A IN J 'N O .S ^ ^  STS. 
MANCHESraR , CONN.

A . P b d to v e , |4r<^ .
(

------------ . . ' i ............ • -fe.
CUeggo TrtbQM ias ' dlg*:,
tliM Ifkll populism is

V WATGH^
‘ C L O C ^  

Cleaned ahd-' Oiled

SBB’US ,; ^
. • and ,,

SAVBMONBirv-
"We Fix

jeweS y co ,
W. fihfOth, 

fiaom tU

.■'.'K -,y ‘ 'V ;■

0 c c u p k ld % ^ '

• .-f. r ' :̂  . ■ C/



‘ y  - ■

- V ". ' r- .. .:-i'̂ , v-:.y

1 ■ - . . • ■  ̂ ^
MANCHBSyEB BVISNINQ HBRAEp. 8 0 OTB U A H C SB Sm S. COIjW^, T H V ^ A Y y

d a i l y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
T lm n d a j, l l » y  16*

, tint oeaetrt ot tb»
I t»n 4  which WM p ^ *
I ior two w o rt , b o r tr t . o r  ^

woothor; win f ln ^ c S b S

_  - T 5 S ^

^^^^CwmoYol to ^  ^  SonOIudln*Bonner" wUl b e . l t o ^

jL S r t i  ^

S:00 T:0tf—Trtor, orehe^^I:t0 T;80—*Tono Color." »
9:00 8:00—W BA^ P r ^

T :»  6:00—N iw lty oooio:listifsss'i.r’isisi.'ss?'
«;00—Orgonlet. ptolet.
liS^^wphony- ;OT 1*T̂  duice orcherjroo

8:00 
« M  
9:M 
9:88 10:00 - 

11:06 10Ll:06 10:06—TWO

I ’rr i^ if >>nur.7:80 
8:00 

18:00 
10:80 
U

7:00
•M

V JZ  at 7. „
hold, the ImportMt ®'v.
coneul to the port ot ■oimi****hMo In thli country only 11^ ®*SS|%RltS OovSS, rtwacter ectre^ w W ^

» n ' u .
at 10:30. ________

Vuave lenath. In meter* on

8:80
8:80

10:00

8:16
7:00
7l80
9 M
8:30

Leading E ast Stations.
9:00

10:00
10:30

ATVANTlC^On^—1100-
T i l

10:l6

7:00 lioo-m iu ierln tiiic;
,5:jS

<•30 6 :80—Van Surdmn'* o^ ertra . 
7*80 6 'SO—Qiailea teatur* ho^»
L'm  7 :00—Areadto *®®®®S-M 7*80—WBAF proga. (8% nm-J 
* m i ^ M A » ^  buffalo- mo.

10:30 9:80—Band conTOrt.24s!^^NAC, boston—1830.
T’l l  8 :11—Amo# 'n* Andy, comedian. 7.11 e .ii  <i»nc# orcbeat^V »  « : « - ^ a  d ^ o r ^ n j .
8:M tS ^W A B C  pioeram jW  hrA)

“ = l S » 3 5 ; e W N S S ^ ,
,5iSg10:30 8rt0— ^®0to0 8rt^^

>f i s  J ^ p s s * -
ISOJ—WTAM. CLBVELANI 

9:00 7d)0—InTiaibl# choruA „  .
8:80 7:80—ITOAF program. (1 hr.) 
9:30 8:80—Mortcal tg®*;; ®®®*®*

10:80 l;3fr-Trle; radteetteA 
18:30 11:80—Crooner, piano mroo. S:45 11:46—Clir* dance orrteatra. 

S98.8—WCX.WJR,
8:00 7:00—WJZ progrataa 

11:00 10:00—Enr>tlan aerenadera. 
13:00 11:00—Organlat; danw muaia ^ .T - ^ I C .  HARTFOBD-800.
0:80 6:30-Sea ,<BiU dtanw groujA

0:30—Variety half boun 
7:00-W JZ9:00—Soprano and bm tooA  

i:n  9:80—Modera h ym onli^

=SU!!2teSfc5Sŵ i<»3ar'0*30 6:80—EHlItogton’* dinner mw6o. 
8:00—Dog x ta t; .
7:00—Arabeequ* dram*i in a 

Oendela;" mualA 
7180 u S. Marine band.
8'.30—Alton Joa#A.tenor. 

l . ;w  9:00—CeorM Olaen * wrteatrA 
11:00 10:00—Two dance oroh m ti^  

464.S-WEAF, NEW V O R K - ^
8:00 6:00—Talk. Thornton FWier.
- -  s:i6—Dinner dance mualA

8:00—Mid-wert hymn .Ing. ... 
6:30—Comfort hour o « l^  w h  

— Thomas Joyce, barltonA 
7:00—Buck and Wlno, comedy 

vaudeville sketch.
7:30—Sentinel’s orch. with Jes

sica Dragonette, soprano. 
8:00—Male quarteL tenor.
9 -Oo—bklucational talk, orcp. 
0:30—Concert Bureau program 

with Rita Qould, actresA 
11:80 10:80-8L I^gto o ^ e a ^
19*00 11:00—Ben Bernles orcneetra.
“  m s I ^ J Z j  n e w  YORK-760.

8:00 5:00—Old Man SunshlnA
6:30—Pollack’s dance orchestrA 
6:00—Egyptian consul’s talk. 
6:15—Vocalists. aaxophonlsL 
6:80—Famous retold' taleA 
7dM^Lowto JamoA tenon 
7:30—Ben Bmnle’.  orchestrA 
8:00—Feature musical program.
8:30_Rosario Bourdon's orcm
9:00—Gladys Rice, sopiano. 

iu;«u 9:30—Itolals D’Or orchestrA 
U;00 10:00—S lu m tfrm u id A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

635.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—6W. 
7*00 6:00—Automobile club teaturA 
7:15 8:15—Topics In season.
8:00' 7:00—WEAK P«>e"-491.5- WIP, PNILADELPHIA-^O. 
8*30 6:30—Oppenhelm s orchMtrA 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour. tmk.

MIS.iL k DKA, PITT8BUBOH-980. 
8:16 5:10—Salon quartet; tMA 
8:00 7:00—WJZ progiams (2hrA) 

10:06 8:05—Merry ramblers hour. 
10:80 9:30—Dance orchMtrA Uioo 10:00-W JZ^8m m ^r muMa 

S46>-WCAE. PITTSBUROH-1220. 
6:30 6 ;80 -O rrtestw  ^ «to t*

L eading D X  Stations.
A fL * N T * W ,a

J38 ;iss^..isrgr, a.ar*
13:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, cops^tons 
18:46 ir:45—Studio orgpn recital. 

t83.»-K YW , C H IC A Q O -1 ^
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 

10:36 8:36—Orchestra; artists.
>U:00 18:00—Dance music to a m

.mentg srtn to  g e m d  in  
-Army hstL

7:00
7:30

. S & lq  : memory contesL
6 :8^ W B ^  ereh., b^tone.

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
8 M
8:80
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:80 8:10—Book talk'; llncle 01*“ ^  
8:00 7:00—WEAK programs <3 b ^ )  

U;00 10H»—Tmcy-Brown 8 w
S60.7-WHAM, SOCHESTER—lim  
1*00 7H)0—WJS5 programs (8 h rsj 

lOloO oiooI^Eastman School wncerL
10"80 1:80_WJZ programs (IH h ^ )S »A -W Q ?^  SCH EN ECTA6y-7M. 
13:66 11:16—'Arne; weather; marketA 
6*00 6:00—Markets, tarm forum,
8:30 6:30—Albany6:20—Educational talk, muslA 

6:30—Trautman's entertalnerA 
7:00—ACTicultural question boA 
7:30—l ^ A F  programs (1 hr.) 
8:30—With the JonewA 
9:00—WEAF progs. (1%, hrA)

11:30 10:30—Studio v tls ts  froUc. 
t64.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.

9:00 8:00—Mooaeheart hour.
9:80 8:30—Studio hub tour. .

10:30 9:80—Dance orchestra; MtlstA 
18:0011:00—Artists: concert trio.

416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—WE 
1:30 8:80—Musical m e t o ^ :  ccocerL 

10:80 9:S0-^Two dance o r t^ tro s .
11:15 10:15—Quintet; dance orchestrA 
13:00 11:00—Dremn ship; orchestrA 

844.0-WLS, CHICAGO—6 ^
6K10 8d»—Hits from ••Bunny."
9:80 8:80—Program; rourrd-up. ^__

11:00 10:00—Studio concert orchestrA 
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ. CHICACW-dTC. 

8:30 7:30—inspiration boys tour.
9-00 8:00—Concert; minstrel show.

10:00 9:00—Studio concertA __
11:00 10:00—Amos 'n* Andy, oomedton. 
11:00 10:00—Three orcbesUaA 
238—KOlU COUNCIL BLUFFS—128a 
8:00 7:00—WABC proSA (3% hrA) 

11:00 10:00—Merry ramblers.' dancA 
13:00 11:00—Amos 'n* Andy; studla 

268.3—WFAA, DALLAS—104a 
7:30 6:10—WEAF qrohestiA songA 
9:30 8:30—WJZ concert propmn.

361.2-KOA. D E N V E R -m  
9:00 8:00—NBC programs dVi hrA) 

10:30 9:30—Program; serenadetA 
12:00 11d»—U. 8. Engineers bend. 

299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—lOOa 
8*09 7:00—Studio musical prtBimiA 

13:00 11:00—Little Symphony orch- 
374.8—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—SCO. 

.8:30 7:80—Vesper music ‘hour.
9:16 8:16—Soloist; orchestra.

10:80 9:30—Violin recital,
491.5—WOAF, KANSAS a T Y —6ia  
8:00 7:00—’Trianon ensemblA 
8:30 7:30—NBC progrs. (2% hm.) 

12:00 11:00—Amos *n'-Andy, comedians 
1:15 12:15—Studio variety hour, s 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.6—KFI, LOS ^NOELES—W . 
11:30 10:30—Symphony orch; vlolimst- 
12:80 11:30—Concert programs.
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestraA 

379.6—KGO. O A K L A N ^79a  
10:80 9:30—Standard Symphony orca  
11:30 10:30—Memory Lane music.
12:30 11:80—Mystery, "Unseen H an i 
1:00 13:0>^Trocadeians orchestrA 

37a2—WCCO, MINN., ST. P A U L ^ IE  
8:30 7:30—WABC ProS*;

11:00 10:00—HanlsL theatric^ hour. 
12:20 11:20—Dick Long's prehestm. 

48).3—WSM, N ASH VILLE-W .
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (2 hrs^

MeoMwlal D«y Bzercitos 
The following detailed program 

of the .pnl>lie ezerclses 'In obserr^ 
ance of Memorial Day will he held 
In Talcott Park at 2 o'clock: 
selection— America.
Opsnlnl; Prayer— Rev. M. E. Os

borne.
Logan's Memorial Day Order.—  

Robert Beebe.
Llneoln's Gettysburg Address—  

High school puplL 
Address of the Day— Rev, M. B. 

Osborne.
’Tribute to "Unknown Dead” — Rev. 

J. F. Bancbmann.
DeeoraUOB of Cross to “ Unknown 

Dead."
Benediction— Rev. Blake Smith.

The nsnal parade to the ceme
teries will follow the exerclsea 
After the graves have been deco
rated, the parade will return to the 
Memorial building where refresh-

Rer. RedfleM to P n ad i 
Rev. Charles P. Redlleld, teach

er of the Friendly Olais o f . the 
Union church, will rehdw a»jr pto- 
toral services neceissary In the mh- 
aenoe of Rev. Brpokea. For bap- 
asms, .fnperalB or any . other serv- 
ibes’he may to  Reached At any , time 
and will gladly bffldata

R. V. N. A. Report 
At a meeting of the Rockville 

Visiting Nurse Association hold last 
evening. It was repoi^ed; that not 
all returns had been made In the 
membership campaign. The report 
of the nurses showed 618 visits 
during April. 470 nundng, forty ad
visory and eight sopfal service. 
There were flfty-ono ;• cases under 
the nurses' care the first of April 
ind fifty-one new cases admitted; 
twenty-four general; one pre-natal; 
one maternity; one new bom; 
twenty-two child hygiene; twelve 
under 1 year; ten, 1 to 5 years; 
communicable diseases, two; deliv
eries attended, eight. Patients were 
discharged to hospital, 4; cured or 
Improved, fifty-two; died, throe;

totsi wmalnlng HEder, nnrgeg’ care,
fifty -on at ■* MoCdB i - „  .

Mrs. Join* Thomas ot Union
street Is coflfinod to .thf . house, by 
Ulnegg. i .

The pupUs Gt MiM Helen Barke, 
teaeher of piano. wlU to  heard In 
recital at Miss Burke's home on 
Friday evening.

XioelrriUe Lodge of W to sdlU

class o f candidates will

The next meeting of the Ever 
Ready club will to  held nex^ week 
Tnesday at t ;8 0  a'61ock at the 
church. This wlU t o  movie night 
and all the;memberg will attend the 
Palace theater following the meet
ing at ihe chnroh.

There was a large, gathering at 
the opening o f the May Festival 
given under the antoleet oC i t o  
Children of Mary and women work
ers ot St;'̂  Jkmee'i ehurch last eve
ning.- Tbe-^etttertatnment. was fur-̂  
nlshed h r  a east oryouag women•_ ___ slSMrw..̂  W

At gOWSEb;; 
salt-too gs^ i
finished------ ,
ronadfas yoko^wy7«
a collar-laid
bow tie.'

who preuated * ^ e  Idttle Red 
School'Souse." This evenlnfi theOUUUUd SIWMW,. ■. ... — -
prograsi will be put on by a firoup 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
Bodrean and li  entitled "Qypiy- Re
vue." This entertainment, as was 
the case last night, will be followed 
by. dancing and there were refresh 
ments served. Friday night's en

yet seen any meatloh qf / W  v y  
eels being fired on bir tim « 0 «
ifOatd. . ..

b u t  t h e y  a t b .

She: Isn’t the tnoon lovely to
night? Do you know It always fills 
me with hunger for Mimething.

He (hastily): Let’s danf,e.—  
■nt-Blta

In the spring a young man’s 
fancy usually turns to thoughts of a 
new antomobila

WM.E.KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Batteries ^
R C A  Tabes and New Sets. 

Phone 3d4-2

PORItADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Have ybo___

(eailc Eleeirle BedloT

Bantew Radio . 
Servfce

Aathuriasd Ussier 
filajertte. Ope*«F* i*hU«o 

filfi MM4IW mniiilko Bast 
fioeth Meeebesiee

\

10:80 fs  orchestra; stud
ii;30 10:30^^he >Ian V ^ o  Knows.A l . a U  1U .O V “ A I I O  ISSC SSS -- -
12:00 11:00—Studio

270.1—W RVA, R'CHMONO^IIIO.
n-an K-nn—Orcheatre: Amo*^^^ hrs47:20

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00

Secondi^ Xagtern Stations
iu:w »:uv—11:30 10:30—rnieater organ recital.

seaa—WEElr EOSTON—8 ^
7*00 8 :00—0 *Le*ry’* Iriah nrinawto 
7:80 ■ **
S:00 
S:I0 
9:30 

10:00
« 4 .s : ^ a7 .''ci n c Tn n a

6:30—WEAF*oretostra, berltone 
7:00—Studio feature b_ __  lOur.7*:sO-WKAF urosrsms a  hr.)
8:30—Mr. and Mrs. Radio SklL 
9:00—WEAF musical program. 
’j :35—Braves concert ptogram.MMŝyi--#60.

8:30 7:80—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:80—Minstrel men's froHa9:30 a:»w— ,»»»••- — v,—10:00 9:06—WEAF programs (1 hr.)11:00 10:6^Feotltohta; orchMtia. 

215.7—WMK, CLEVELAND—1»a
sfoo 7:00-L B. K  9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hr a )  

11:00 10:00—Music school concerL

8S5.9—WWJ, DETROIT—92a
7:00 6:00—Trio; speed boys.
8:00 7:00—"WEAF proga. (1% hm.) 
9:30 8:80—Gypsy heron's concert.

lOioO,« 0 . 7 ^ n ’RM, MONTREAL—7M. 
9:00 8:00—French Canadian concert, 

loioo 9:00—Canadian concerL 
11:00 10:00—Ottawa J?®®!?,'-298.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
8:30 6:30—Artists reclUl.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

826—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lecture.
8:15 7:15—Folk songs recital.
8:30 7:30—Security Leagu^e t a l ^  

315.6—WRC. WASHINGTON—9M. 
;30 8:30—WEAF proga. (1% hrs.) 
;00 10:00—WJZ Slumber niusla 
00 11:00—Daugherty e orchestra.

6:80 6:00—Orchestra; Amos n 
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (.

12:00 11:00—Lawrence orcheatrjk ^ ^ 9_KPO. SAN FRANCISCO-88a 
11:00 10:00—Feature program.
12:00 11:00—NBC dance music.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—} ^

8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s ^ 1 l 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; comMy teama 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudevlUe.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—14Sa 
10:00 9:00—Studio con<»rL
11:00 10:00—Your hour league.

374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
1:30 7:30—Songs, Instrumentaltots.

' '333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES-^.
11:00 10:00—Orchestra: songs; artisia 
12:00 11:00—Dance music.508.2—WOWi OMAHA—69aOUe.ĈWWWVWV WF.e'.-.e
10:00 9:00—Feature pro-am .

10:00—Burnham's rhythm kings. ̂ sew11:001 309.1—KJR. 8«ATTLEp670.
11:00 10:00—ArUstlc ensemble; TOlotots11:00 io:uo—afubuv 113:00 11:00—Salon orchestra, artists. 

I 1:00 12:00—Vic Myer*s orrtestra.

W T 1 C
PROGRAMS 

Travelen, Hartford 
500 BL 600 R* C«

1:25
Gull Dinner

«ilB
T:fie

7:30

\

Profvua For llinxiday. May tO
• :20 p. m.— Summary of Program 

and United States Dally News 
Bulletihs from Washington.
5 p. m.*—Hartford Courant 
News BnUetina 

1:30 p. m.— Sea 
Gronji*p. m.— Baseball scoms. 
e p. m.— The. King P «fecto  
Mnele Memory Contest directed 
by Emil Helmberger.
0 p. m.—Coward Comfort 
Hour from H. B. C. Studloe—  
William McKenna, director.

t:|0 Pi ».-i-NeWton Partoha Hour 
Opehlni— fiomper FldsiU ^ . •

, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Souea
1 * Intermexso —  "Cavallerla

• Mascajui
II Popalar~LdulBe . .Whiting
III When Irish Byes Are Smil
ing .................................... Ball

Tenor Solo
IV Novelty— Moonlight In
j)lx|g . . . ......................Mlseud
V Popular— ^From Sunrise to 

. Sunset . . .  McLaughUn-Mlller
VI Sunrise and Ton . . . .  Penn 

Teuor Solo with Saxophone 
Sextette

VII March—r"Tannhaueer . .
........... .............. .... Wagner

3:30 p. m.— "Tone Color’ ' present
ed by The ImperlaIs-7-  
I Siamese ̂ Patrol, . . . .  Lincke 
II'Gold and Silver Walts . . .

Lehar
n i  Light Cavalry Overture . .

............................Von Suppe
rV Negro Spiritual— Nobody 
Knows the Trouble I’vo Seen 
from "Bandanna Sketches" . .  

............... .....................White
V Two Orenadiere. .Schumann
VI Pan Americana . .  Herbert 
lO p. m.— Seiberllng Stngere 
from N. B. C. Studios— Orchoe- 
tra OlrootUm, Frank Blaek.

t : t 0 p. m.— Trua Dotoetlvo Storiea 
from N. B. O. Studios.

p. Bi.— Halsoy-Stnart'Hour 
from N. 1 . O. Stndloo^Andy 
fianolUt dlraetor.

10 p. m.— ^Hotchkiss, Klnckley 
A Welsh void Fashioned Bam 
Dance' from Bloomfield, Con- 
neetieut
; Sammy fipring, whose old- 
ttiao quadrille orchestra pro
vides ths tunes heard in the 
hroadcM^ of the' Bloomfield 
ham daneea at 1 « : SO o'clock 
ou Thursday nights, rsmem- 
tora tht 'dayo when bam »nd 
kltehoE. .Aaneae, hnskiag toes 
and qnlUllig'parties, wore the 
aseln eouree of amusemeat In 
Mow JIhglattd towna An Instl- 
tEtiOE aow SEUnet, whleh-Sam- 
my f o n ^  roealls, was the 
**rarpi9M party." The prto*p- 
ter o f  oas ot these funetlons 

a  iM gh with a four- 
licked up 

Then he 
___  to houeo,

r iS tifilth o
Of faifl Bevera

the unsuspecting ,, host-to-be. 
When they arrived, Sammy 
struck up a tune, the towns
people pushed back the furni
ture, and everybody Joined In a 
rollicking evening of square 
dances.

11:00 p. m.— Bulova correct time; 
Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins and weather forecast.

WAPPING

I  /

f :f i»

The Parent-Teacher’s association 
met last Monday afternoon, at the 
Center School hall at 3 o’clock, for 
their annual election of Officers 
and committees, which were as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Henry
Nevers; vice-president, Mrs. Arthur 
Sharp; secretary, Mrs. Mae Holden; 
treasurer. Mrs. Walter Smith; 
chairman ot the ways and means 
committee, Mrs. LouIm  W, Bum- 
ham; membership committee, Mrs. 
Leri T. Dewey; hostess committee, 
Mrs. Carl Ricbenbaeh; sunshine 
committee, Mrs. Marlon F. Pierce, 
and press committee. Mrs. Mabel 
J. Colllfis. The annual reports 
were given from the various offi
cers and committees and refresh
ments were served by the teachers 
qf the lower grades.

Last Monday evening was a gala 
time for the members of Evergreen 
Lodge ot Masons, A. F. A A. M., 
No. 114, who convened at their 
Temple at East Windsor Hill, 
where Raymond W. Belcher was 
initiated into the mysteries of the 
order, and a' grand supper was 
served also.
/ Tomorrow evening, the members 
of the Toung Peojile’s society of 
Christian Endeavor will attend a 
service of the Emanuel Synagogue 
of Hartford where they vrill hear 
Rabbi Morris Silverman speak, 
'riiey are to meet at the Federated 
church here at 6:80 p. m.. D. S. T.

The Hartford County Council of 
Religious Education will bold a 
Day Institute for Church School 
Workers and Teachers at tbs East 
Glastonhnry Methodist church next 
Sunday afternoon. May 19, at 8 
o’clock, D. S. T. Miss Edith F

art pictures and address: The use 
of Art In Religious EducaGon, by 
Miss Eleanor MacKenxle, . director of 
Religious Education, Southington. 
7:00, Evening Worship, a service 
for all. Address, "Th^ Force That 
Builds,”  by Rev. Elmer Thienes, 
Marlborough. Several, from this 
place are planning to attend these 
meetings.

Mrs. Harry Hannum end her son 
Clarence Hannum of Springfield, 
Mass., were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frink on Sun
day. Mrs. Hannum Is an aunt of
Mrs. Frink. ^ .Lieutenant Harry Generous, state 
deputy commissioner of aviation, 
has Inspected the private port be
longing to Ellsworth Sperry and 
has passed the field for'the opert-: 
tlon of smkll. aircraft. Mr. .Sper^
recently bought an Avian from the 
Whlttelsey-Avian company
Bridgeport. The ship which wai 
licensed for the ctate of ConnecU 
cut last week is to be based during 
the summer at Mr. Sperry’s own 
field.

THE ANSWER

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle HEART, HEARS, 
TEARS, TEAMS, TRAMS, TRAMP, 
TRUMP.

HOUSECLEANING 
TIME IS WINDOW 

CLEANING TIME

AT LAST
blen ded  tw o-base m otor o il

Have us clean your windows 
now. Private hoi&es a special
ty. Special rates • on new 
houses.

MaKichester 
Window Cleaning Co.

1 9 :H

Welker will give •> demoutraUon- ■ — -- --- Â
701 Main S t TeL783

hired
horso

ot a training In worship program at 
3:15. a revue of experiments that 
have been successful In smaller 
eommunlUes. (a) 'The Junior 
Church, by Mrs. David Coy of Glas
tonbury, Conn.; (b ) .The Church 
VaeaUon School, by Miss Welker; 
(c ) Young Women in a Rural Com
munity, by Miss Margaret Bren- 
ueke, ^ r t fo r d  County T. M. C. A., 
at 8:46. There will be conference 
groups, (a) Elementary Division 
for Workers with Children, from 4 
to 12 years of ago. by MUe WU*oo 
‘Boott. director of ReUglous Bduea- 
tioa, Essex, Conn.; (b ) Young Peo- 
plo's Division— for leaders of aU 
young people. Miss Xatborin Lnceb- 
Inl, Hartford County Y. W. 0. A.; 
(e) Superintendents, officers and 
pastors, by Miss Edith P. Wolkor at 
1:15. There will to  a Book fito 
hlblt, an opportunity to so# new 
boohs and helpful, magaslnos And 
at 5:45, there will bo a basket tup- 
per. All who a t t ^  art reqnoet^ 
to providathebr own haskat Inbeh. 
Obnreh grenpo may plan for a 
— >np lunch. Colfoo will bo sorvofi 

ladlOs o f  tto  Boot O la a t^  
.......... - M  ,

fYEUxnr
PENCIL
wittiOw

iBIKND
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SOME motor oils arc^made from 
paraffine base oil, others from 

naphthene. Each has good qualities 
not shared by the other.
The perfect oil for the modem motor 
is an exact blend o f oil made from 
the best paraffine and the best naph
thene bases.. This ultimate oil we 
have produced in grades snitahle for 
any motor in any climate.

I
mizes knocking) seals pistoti rings and 
does the utmost that oil can do to give 
you a smooth-running^ quiet motor#

Do you Ukeyour motor?
If yon have that regard bordering on 
affection for yo^r motor, 
drive to the nearest Gulf 
Dealer and try this G ulf 
Supreme Motor OIL It lu
bricates perfectly, resists 
high temperatures, mini-

Modern motors demand it
The high compression, the speed and 
power o f the modem motor demand 
a two-base o il with the m axim um  
stamina, the seeding qualities, the 
resiitance to ,heat and wear that is 
only obtainable by combining the 
qu^ties o f paraldSne and. naphthene
base oils.

We ui^e you to test Gulf 
Supreme Motor Oil in your 
car and judge for yourself 
the improved performanee 
and economy o f this two- 
base oU.

At the Sign of the Orange DUe
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COVENTRY

PANAMA CANAL BONDS.

Blchteen years ago today the 
Uoited, Slfttos treasury Invited bids 
tor:-|60,00d,000 'wortlt ol bonds to 
complete construction of the 
Panama Canal.

The total cost of this gigantic 
work was approximately f335,000,* 
ftOO» but 1113.000.000 of this was 
written off to national defense, 
since i t  represented the cost of 
military features which would not 
have been necessary to make the 
canal merely commercially valu
able to the nation.

The canal was opened for naviga
tion Aug. 15, 1914. It is a Uttle 
moro than 50 land miles long; the 
minimum depth of the channel is 
41 feet and In parts of Gatun lake 
Is about 80 feet. A flve-mlle-wide 
strip of land flanking the canal was 
purchased by the United States 
from Panama for 110.000.000, plus 
an annpal ental of 8250,000.

Since the opening or 
tolls have totaled nearly ?30,000,- 
000. About three times as much 
cargo moves from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic as in t^ie opposite di
rection. Sugar from Hawaii and 
oil from C-lifornIa account for 
this.

The Coventry 4-H Sunshine 
Scissor club will meet Saturday 
1:30 standard time a t the home of 
Mrs. Bryon Hall. Miss Ellen Van 
Clef, clothing specialist, will b^ 
present and help the girls cut out 
their dresses. The girls are asked 
to bring their dress patterns - and 
material without fail.

The Junior Sunshine Girls will 
not meet this Saturday but their 
date of meeting will be settled
later.  ̂ .

Mrs. John E. Kingsbury under 
went a major operation a t Man 
Chester Memorial hospital this 
morning. .  . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter James and 
family of Portland, Maine, have 
moved onto Autumn View Farm.

Roland Lord of Boston, Mass., 
has returned there after a week’s 
stay In town.

Tt© results of the annual speas* 
Ing and spelling contests were: 
First place in speaking went to 
Ruth Belcher of Pond Hill school; 
second place, Gladyce McKinney. 
The first recited “ If" and the latter 
“Opportunity." In spelling a South 
Coventry young lady took the,honor 
with Betty Blackburn coming In
secdnd place. , . .

The children are selling tickets 
fast, so It bids fair to see the 
Grange hall crowded Friday eve
ning to witness “Nora Mixing In.

Mrs. Henry Lord will b t wol- 
comed by all as she acU the part Of 
“Nora.” Proceeds will go toward 
prises for the tent caterpillar con
test.

RepresentaUve Rainey of nU- 
nols said the new House tariff 
bill would cost the farmiers of the 
country $400,000,000. Apd that, 
you’ll have to admit, h relieving 
the fanners with a vengeance.

BAD LEGS
Do Tour Feet and AnUes Swdl and 
Inflame and Get so fitore Ton Can 

Hardly Walk?

Have Yon Varicose or 
Swollen Veins and Btmches 

Near Ankle or Knee?
To stop the misery, paln or sore

ness, help reduce the dangerous 
swollen veins and strengthen the 
legs, use Emerald Oil. This clean 
powerful penetrating yet sale anti
septic healing oil is obtainable at 
Magnell Drug Co., South Manches
ter and all flrst-class drug stores.

In hundreds of cases .aloone’s 
Emerald Oil has given blessed re
lief. Wonderful for Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Broken Veins and Trouble
some Cases of Ecxema.

in Planning the PERFECT
HOME-Scores of June Brides 
are selecting their furniture 
at Garber Brothers

THE “HOOKER”
a beantiful 4-piece all-mahogany Bedroom

Suite—a $350 Value—
•

Sturdiness and Simplicity distinguish this suite, 
which, with its excellent pro^rtions and restrained de
tail, creates a decided impression of digmty and richness. ^
The finish is medium Colonial read mahogany which pleas- J  
ingly emphasizes the beautiful grains. The unique 
four-poster bed, the ball feet, the detached mirror of the 
dresser, the quaint vanity dresser, the spacious chest— 
all lend a pleasing note of the eighteenth century. A 
suite of this type will endure in its good taste as long as 
furniture is used. The price is far below what this suite 
should really sell for, •

L K  - i

” 1|

Unusual!
2-Pc. Denim Living Room Suites

Choose any one of the three chairs illustrated together 
with the large, comfortable sofa, and make up a handsome liv
ing room group. Covered in a beautiful grade of denim, with 
reversible cushions. Resilient coil-spring construction on re
inforced webbing. Choose between a cogswell chair, club or 
wing chair. An excellent value.

FINE FURNITURE
^ ^  Uirefyt ,

toJ^UeJPuhUc
MORGAN

A Short Block From Main Street, Hartford
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No moving parts • . • nothing to 
wear o u t . . .  no noise . .  . no vi

bration • • • lowest cos| operatic^f

•••. v 'j- •••■ » f f ~ '  /•V- ' „ /jiViX
. ■ t , '  i . ..r, i 5
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Come In! See Ice Made from a tiny gd£ . x: ■1
^J:T
■ v-V

If yon have an Idea tluit Perfect Antomatic Refrigera
tion mCani the applicatlbo of a  lot of moving parts. . . .  
and n o ise .. .  .we have a  pleasing surprise for you. 
EniiECTROLUX Is u  still as the night. . . .  Without mov
ing |mrt of any kind. Imagine what this means in fu
ture repair bills! N o.w orries.. .  .no bothers—  .noth
ing to ever get ont of order. Ont of s ig h t.. .  .oat of 
mind.

A tiny gas flame and a mere trtck]e>pt ' s ^ ^ J o  im tjW ., - ,  . 
work of making'cold. lletter s t i l l . . 
gives you CON ST A N'T toW. . .  . thh tem pera^ wr; " w l t ^  '  v ? 
never changes. Whereas It. has been dev^ltip^ ft>
ate with gas.......ELECTROLUX can. run
. . .  .or, with Pyrofax gas. There iiiti mode^ that tun  
In capacity range'for nseage in the fm a ll^ .ap h rtin e^  to 
the largest mansion. Prices start a t a t t^^ fac -

t.'.A'l',' i '
n;; ” a'CV"—

. t...

/ i  tiny gas flam e takes the place o f a ll machinery 
in the new Electrolux refrigerator

A SliCAIX g ts flame : :  t a mere 
. trickle of water . : :  and you 

have perfect refrigeration. Electro- 
|wT, ^ e  Gas Refrigerator, has no 
bodiersome machinery or moving 
parts to wear out, cause trouble or 
fwalce the slightest noise.

Another impohant thing about 
dbe ymaring new ElectToluz Gas 
Refrigerator is die feet that it can 
b t  operated at a fsr lower cost than

any other refrigerating system.
Drop into our d i^ lay  rooms 

today and let us show you the 
different Electrolux modeb in 
gleaming white or your choice o f 
two beautiful color harmonies.

And it's very easy for you to have 
one o f these marvels installed in 
your home. We are always glad 
to arrange attractive monthly pay
ment terms.

•  ̂ V *
■f".

ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

AM 4$bm idanetoflttrg9ie9aA«$f^€ii^^' 
r^rtdtm g dfh Ja . . .  this mirwiwgN* k . 

miwajs jottrs with Eltetnimxi

MADE BY
As Little as $25 Down r tte  ̂ An.; 
Electrolux in Your Horned ̂  
day. Pay the Balknee'
Income. .

■f \ ■'

■ • - , ; t

- r ;  a i
O ':
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M U B S t Z

i b n ir it e g l r t  

E t m i t i i s  9 e r a l b
£̂ puBLJiuiao BT raa

■OBRALU PUINTINU OUMPANT. lMC 
At I t UtSMU StrtM.

South MAiiobMtM. OMIB.
roondos bf I wood & Bte. 

yf:. Oat L I t t l
-viiBTbiT BvooIbc BzMPt SuBdzpS BBd 
■^Idaya
v^Btorod at iha Poat (6ffl«a at ^ n ib  
MuMbastar. Odbb« as Saeobd CUas 
S l l  liatiar.
^IbUBSCKIPTIOM 8ATB8: By MaU 
Mb dolUrs a ys r. sUty oaaU 
nsBtb tor sbertar parloda 
4 By eamar. stsbtaaB osbU a vtak. 
waala oopias tbraa eaata.

SPIOCIAI. AUVltBl'lSlBO BMPKB* 
SBNTATIVIS. HanlltoBoBa Usaar. 
laa . tSt Uadtsoa Avaaoa. Nov Tork. abd dlS North MteblsaB AvaeoA 
Cbleaso.

Tba Maaebaatar ItvaoiBS U a ^ d  la 
oa aala la Nav Vorb City at Sebattra 

■vs Staod. Slatb A«aooa aBd «tad. 
oat. aBd ttod. Straat antraaea ol 

.aod Caotral StatloB aod at all
aatllas Navr dtaada • # • •
^lUDt Of launiationsi N«ws 8«r»
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that mankind can b« bronght to 
actual realiaation ot lueh hasardi.

W haterer else may come out of 
this ghastly thing, It la not likely 
to be forgotten that the disaster 
van the outgrowth of a splendid 
purpose and not ot a desire for per
sonal gain. That Is a tremendously 
Important point.

that eertoln definite responslblli 
ties as well' as certain deflntte 
rights and powers accrue to the 
employers of numbers of human 
beings. Surely the South is gain
ing In' knowledge. But somewhat 
slowly; somewhat slowlyL-

iWASHINGTON 
LE TTE R

By BODNET DYJTCHEB

lotamational News Sanrtea nas tba 
ilBStva riKbta to ose tor eapabUcs- 

to soy form all nova dlapaiebaa 
JItod to or not otbarvtao eraditad 

> this paper. It la aim azelosiaaly 
ftltlad to osa for rapoblleatlon all 
I local or undated oawa pobllabad 

. aln."
Poll Saraiea Client of N B A 8ar>sa. ■ -  -
;looA

III Bamca i;iieDi oi n b  a 
flea. Member. Audit Baraan ot Circa* 
♦BIO
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m  COMPLICATIONS 
l ^ l t  would.not be surprising if 
ll^mplicatlons arose from an ez- 
|M^iment of a brand new kind 
^ i c h  Is being yentnred on by the 
B ^ k  authorities of New York City. 
^  place of the ancient Casino in 
C tetrai Park, where generations of 
kOtlsens hare occasionally dropped 
fe for light luncheons, there is be- 
i i g  built up an expensive estab- 
thihment where only well-to-do 
pisople can be expected to break- 
||Bt,. lunch, tea or dine, as the 
^ c e s  are to be very stiff Indeed 
and the hot-dog trade will frankly 
pot be catered to. I t is to be k 
place, “aronnd which the cultured 
life of the city can rotate,” accord
ing to one of the persons Interest
ed.

Now Central Park has a very 
large acreage, and since a park can 
by no means be said to exist solely 
for the benefit of the collarless or 
the middling poor, but must be 
for the rich as well since it Is for 
all the people, we see no good rea
son why there should not be a 
Ritzy casino, with Ritzy prices, for 
Chose who like to pay luxuriously 
for luxurious fare and serrlce, on 
park grounds.

ISnt it will probably be as good 
as a circus to watch what happens 
In that hub to the “cultured life,” 
'when the dusky sports from just 
above the north limits of the park 
begin to drift in there with their 
Wgh-yallers, after a good night 
with the galloping dominoes, and 
other grey caviar and guinea fowl 
'^ a s t  with artichokes—and show 
fne spondulix to settle for It. And 
^hen the bootlegger queen decides 
that the Central Park Casino is 
l ^ t  the place for her to display 

sables.
1° S’ public park, that 

^ ^ in o  is going to be public to 
^ a te v e r  part of the public has the 
p ice . And if the management ex- 
j^cts that Harlem or Tenth avenue 
^  going to be scared oft by the 
In sp ec t of a |12  check per each, 

a bit of chow, our guess is that 
i ^ d  management is in for the sur
prise of its life. When the price of 
a dinner comes to setting social 
tines, in New York, watch the fun- 

picture and hear the little bird

— ------------------------------------------------

CRIMINAL REPORTERS 
Every respectable and self-re

specting newspaper worker will 
hope that the two reporters of the 
New York Dally News who were 
sentenced to three months* Impris
onment for breaking in to ' the dor
mitory room of Walter Huntington, 
victim of the Windsor tragedy, will 
not>escape punishment through ap
peal. The type of reporting in 
which they were engaged In neither 
demanded nor permitted by respon
sible newspapers. On the vast ma
jority of journals In this country, 
big town or small, a reporter who 
resorted to criminal practices in 
order to get a story would be sum
marily dismissed and the authori
ties would not be hampered, by any 
activity of his employer, in their 
efforts to prosecute the lawbreak
er.

We are aware that there is a 
widespread impression to the con
trary, created by playwrights, fic- 
tionists and the movieb, who make 
their reporter characters do all 
sorts of unjustifiable things in or
der to “get the story” and then ^  
ceive enconiums and increases' of 
salary a t the newspaper office. This 
is true only of a very few news
papers, and these are easily identi
fiable by the complete lack of mor
al sense displayed in their treat
ment of the news.

Even the layman can guess in 
one guess, after merely looking 
over a newspaper he has never be
fore seen, whether or not its edi
tors would sanction criminal meth
ods In getting a story.

swifs appears to have destroyed 
jth a l lUusloii and is coming to be

WOWI WOWI
For several days we have been 

reading, with considerable sym
pathy, indignant protests by pub
lishers and booksellers a t the bopk- 
sellelrs* convention in Boston, aim
ed at the book-of-the-month clubs. 
There seems to be the most com
plete agreement that the booksell
ers must fight these clubs; that the 
clubs are arrogant, self-sufficient 
wrong-leaders of pnbllc taste in 
books and that they are raising hob 
with the book trade and ought to 
be assassinated. But so far we 
haven’t  seen a single proposition 
put forward containing one word 
of constructive advice as to how to 
meet and defeat the clubs. In 
sound and fury the booksellers' 
convention is not only revealing 
but unanimous. Of either tactics or 
grand strategy it doesn’t seem to 
have an idea in the world.

Washington, May 16— The only |  regarded rather as a socM shto-
lady in Washington who is driven erat. She'  , . ‘ Oann’s social progress consldera-
around In a fiiwer by a liveried difficult, probably with-
chauffeur is Mrs. Ava Long, the oQt damaging her own social pres- 
housekeeper of the White House. | tige, which is rather firmly 

The flivver is new and shiny and, planted.

THE BURDENS OF RICHES 
We are able to maintain an un

ruffled calm in the presence of the 
fact that France has agreed to fore
go the 610 visa fee for Aifierican 
tourists passports; can understand 
this news being greeted by some 
persons with transports of delight, 
but it means nothing to ns. What 
cbeers ns is the knowledge that the 
state of Maine some time ago drop
ped its two weeks limitation on the 
sufficiency of out-of-the-state auto
mobile registration and that now 
you can keep your car there for 
fifteen days—or a year if you want 
to— without getting soaked for a 
new registration.

with the chauffeur in the driver’s 
seat, stands out almost like a pur
ple and yellow lire truck. It is one 
of the White House cars, of course, 
and is used by Mrs. Long when she 
goes to market or abroad on other 
duties.

Mrs. Long came to the White 
House in March, succeeding Mrs. 
E. A. Riley, who U now open to 
offers, after three years of service 
under the Calvin Coolidges. The 
new housekeeper is a pleasant, 
middle-aged widow who served 
for several years as both social 
secretary and housekeeper in the 
household of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Rogers of New ’’ork. Recently 
Mrs. Rogers went to Paris and 
Mrs. Long knew no French. At 
just about that time the Hoovers 
bad placed an order with a New 
York agency for a capable woman 
with experience in large enter
tainments, So Mrs. Long came to 
the White House.

Mi^ Ruth B lran Owen, the 
good-looking congress-woman from 
Florida, told one the other night at 
a Press Club session.

During her campaign tour she 
came to a  town where she was In
troduced by an old friend of her 
father, William Jennings Bryan.

"Oive the lUtle girl a big 
band,” said the chairman, “I used 
to know her when she 
yonng.”

There was something of a laugh 
a t that and the chairman per
ceived that he hadn t  quite said 
the right thing.

“I mean, when she was com
paratively young,” he hastily cor
rected himself.

NEWS
A gnu having been added to the 

Bronx Zoo’s collection, the fun
sters are having a wonderful time. 
One New York newspaper writer 
winds up a series of verbal stunts 
by saying “the new gnu knew it.”

That’s all right and very clever 
—until these boys-go up to the 
Bronx and hear that gnu put varied 
meanings Into the same sound on 
his own little account. Nobody who 
has never heard a gnu bray can 
possibly appreciate the possibilities 
Of brute vocalization. A plain lit
tle Irish donkey can go a bit. A 
Colorado burro is capable of scar
ing a full grown lion into a fit. The 
lion himself, when be asks for his 
dinner, can rattle the dishes in 
bouses half a mile away. But a 
gnu’s horrific bawling exceeds all 
these put together even as a fire- 
alarm siren exceeds the piping of 
the horns of Elfland. Nobody has 
any right to play with the sound ot 
a gnu’s name until he has heard 
the gnu play with one single note. 
He can make It sound like anything 
from the roaring of a million 
cyclones to a chorus of all the tor
tured damned siiAe Adam, accord
ing to his mood. And the mood Is 
always frightful.

H ealth  and Diet 
A dvice

By UK. FRANK McCOt

Mrs. Alice Longwortb’s refusal 
to show up a t the recent dinner 
party thrown by the Eugene Meyers 
because of the precedence accorded 
to Mrs. Edward Everett Oann. sis
ter and hostess of Vice President 
Curtis, was something of a revela
tion to those who know the famous 
Alice only by reputation.

It had always been more or less 
understood that Alice stood aloof 
from the sillier phases of the local 
social racket and never bothered 
her little head about precedence 
and other social regulations pe
culiar to the capital. She was re
garded as almost the only import
ant dame In town who could turn 
up her nose at the whole racket 
and get away with It. *1116 ac
cented theory was that when she 
gave or went to parties It was 
solely with the Idea of enjoying 
hevpelf.

Now, however, the speaker’s

THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF 
ALCOHOL.

When last counted, Harry F. 
Sinclair’s fellow guests at the Dis
trict of Columbia’s jail included 
ladies and gentlemen arrested as 
follows:

Two hundred and nlnty-eight 
for Intoxication, 100 for boot 
legging, 64 for disorderly con
duct, 48 for larceny. 36 for va
grancy, 33 for driving without a 
permit, 20 for reckless driving. 17 
for speeding, 12 for grand lar
ceny, 11 for forgery and 10 for 
robbery.

And smaller groups convicted 
of other* offenses, including one 
murderer.

Sadly enough, the Republican 
tariff bill has come into the 
House to find a Democratic floor 
leader who Isn’t  exactly in good 
shape to lead a hot fight against 
it.

One Is advised that Leader 
Jack Gamer, congressman from 
Texas, has to worry almut pro
tection for raisers of goatk, sheep, 
cattle and onions back ^ in the 
home district. His case is typical 
among many Democrats.

ifi- OUT OP GOOD INTENT 
*!|,The ghastly catastrophe of the 
l^ile clinic in Cleveland, where a 
£kndred lives were snuffed out by 
^ Iso n  gas emanating from ’bum- 
ttg  X-ray films. Is a horror so stu- 
j|bndous and so unforeseen as to 
lliffle comment. Fate was surely In 
iSIr most ircnlc mood when she 
jj^rmitted this vast tragedy to su- 
jjUrpose Itself upon a great hnman- 
t^ r lan  work which was seemingly 
l^touched by the faintest taint ot 
eemmercialism. Here eminent phy- 
licians, nurses, persons devoted 
iftterly to the cause of relieving hu- 
^ a n  suffering and conquering dls- 
(ffise, together with scores of the 
rejects of their solicitude, are sud- 
(bnly victimized by one ot the 
iigencies of the very science they 
^iere pursuing. We can recall no 
j^eat catastrophe paralleling the 
present one in its mockery of intel
ligent human effort.
’ There will be inquiry, of coarse; 
EMUsations that the disastrously 
dugerous X-ray films were im- 

'  properly safeguarded; all sorts of 
Hrltlclsms and ugly rumors In a 
frantic and not unnatural effort to 
place the blame on some one for 
ihls dreadful destructloii dt Urea, 
^ t  though scientists apparently 
have all along‘been aware that 
ihbre' was serious danger In the 
pnaence of quantities of X-ray 
pirns, never before had there been 

Urge scale disaster through 
burning— Ît was, indeed, a  
of which the .general public 

B ^ e U ^  «BBi7Br»--attd It

QUEER IDEA
The State Police ol the Ridge

field and Westport Barracks seems 
to have a carious notion. They are 
laboring under the impression that 
the automobile laws are intended 
to be enforced when violated, not 
merely when somebody Is killed or 
somebody’s automobile is demolish-^ 
ed. Those chaps are arresting peo
ple right along, when not a thing 
has happened— except that the 
laws have been flagrantly disre
garded. For instance they pinched 
a Woman antique dealer who was 
driving a load of a ton and a quar
ter on a truck with a halt ton* ca
pacity. They h a '^  actually arrest-

An article of which 1 recently 
wrote on wood alcohol blindness 
has brought many letters in reply. 
It seems that since pionibi 'n in 
the United States there has been 
more Interest taken in alcohol, and 
for some reason my readers want to 
know how to distinguish the differ
ence between pure grain alcohol 
and wood alcohol which prdduces 
blindness rnd paralysis. 1 regret 
to say that this is . bard thing to 
do except through cc.reful chhmical 
&D&ly8is«

Pure or ethyl alcohol ir produced 
by the fermentation of several 
forms of sugar by the yeast plant. 
The sugars used may be either 
those of natural growth, as in 
grapes and other fruit, or sugar 
beet or sugar cane. Starch of grains 
and potatoes may also be used, but 
first these are converted into malt 
sugar by the action of malt 
diastase. The alcohol in its pure 
form is then extracted froir the fer
mented liquid or mash by the pro
cess of distillation.

The pure grain alcohol must be 
distinguished from wood alcohol, 
though similar in appearance, in 
odor, and flavor, even almost alike 
chemically, but vastly different in 
its action upon the human system. 
The latter is obtainable from the 
distillation of wood, that is, baking 
wood within metal vessels. Drink*- 
Ing of even a small quantity of 
wood alcohol may produce blind
ness or death. Even the inhalation

of its fumes may have a similar ef
fect. This wood alcohol is a val
uable product for the varnish and 
other industries.

The pure or ethyl alcohol is 
transparent, colorless, has an 
agreeable odor, but a strong, pun
gent flavor. It is highly inflam
mable burning with a pale blue 
smokeless flame. It does not mat
ter whether the original source was 
sugar or starch, the final product 
ig Identical in chemical analysis 
and flavor. The difference in the 
various spirltous liquors :s caused 
by the presence of other substances.

The pure alcohol may le  render
ed denatured by the addition of 
other substances to make it unfit 
for drinking purpose:. V number 
of different formulas are used to 
denature alcohol to render it 
theoretically undrinkable. Mythel 
alcohol may be added, or petroleum 
benzin, or pyridin. This denatur
ing makes the alcohol unfit for a 
beverage, but still useful for in
dustrial* purpose.

Pure alconol is used medically as 
a heartv stimulant in a number of 
diseases. It is also used locally as 
an antiseptic and an astringent, or 
for the preservation of speclman. in 
large doses, alcohol is a narcotic 
poison, producing Intoxication and 
muscular inco-ordinatipn, and’ in 
excessive quantities, delirum, coma 
and death.

It is an Interesting fact that the 
cause of deaths since prohibition 
are due to ethyl alcohol poisoning 
mors frequently than to the use of 
wood alcohol, possibly because, 
since alcohollo beverages are more 
difficult to obtain, people who are 
unaccustomed to drinking, may use 
too large a quantity at one time.

We find wood alcohol may so 
closely resemble pure alcohol that 
an unwarned layman may use it as

such, especially if it is mixed with 
other ingredients. Even an experi
enced chemist must make very 
careful tests to distinguish them 
after they have been blended or 
flavored.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS.
(Herpes.)

Question: II. H. J. asks: "What 
is the cause of a skin disease called 
‘Herpes’? How can it be cured?’

Answer: Herpes can be cured 
through removing the systemic 
cause which is a form of acidosis. 
Send for my special leansing Diet 
Course, for which there is no 
charge. Just send a large self- 
addressed stamped envelope.

(English Walnuts.)
' Question: Jack asks: "Will you 
please state whether English wal
nuts contain starch? Also, are they 
beneficial to the kidneys? Do they 
combine with raw apples? If so, 
would they be suffient for lunch? 
How many should one at at a 
time?”

Answer: Most all nuts contain 
some form of carbohydrate, and 
English walnuts have about 13 per 
cent. They have no special effect 
upon the kidneys, nor are they 
harmful. They combine well with 
raw apples and this makes a very 
good lunch. Two ounces of the nut 
meats are enough to use for any 
one meal.

NO BOTHER AT ALL

“At wbat^ time would you like 
the porter to call you?"

“There is no need, I can always 
wake up without calling."

“Then would you mind calling 
the porter — he sleeps half the 
morning."—Pele Mele.

Rocking the Baby to Sleep!

ed several persons for merely 
speeding when by the grace of God 
nobody was hit. They arrested the 
driver of a lumber truck which 
was overloaded by the mere trifle 
of two and a quarter tons. And 
they are doing things like that 
ligh t along. Who ever heard of 
such a state of affairs!

The flrst thing anybody knows It 
won’t  he saYe to break the laws 
down th a t way at all, no matter 
how lucky you are!

/

/ •
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CATCHING UP 
The South is catching up. The 

War of the Rebellion was fought 
because that section persisted in 
adhering to sociological and eco
nomic ideas that belonged to 
period*a full century earlier. Now, 
in the matter ot dealing with labor 
troubles. It proceeds after methods 
considered quite clever and upito- 
date In the North along about 1878. 
So there has already been a gain 
of 60 years, and that section is 
how only about half a century be
hind the rest of the country In rela
tions between .employers, and em
ployes. Contlnulhg to progress In 
this manner lo r M other threq or 
four decades Soutbsm mahuCao- 
tnrers mgy arrive a t ths.lRilnt now 
oeeupled by Industrial capital- In
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GOLD
SEAL

AST
RUGS
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Specially Priced

JUST forty-three of these genuiDe Gold Seal Art Rugs to be closed out at 
special/rednetions. Included are 5 room sizes, in attractive patterns and
colorings___ m gs that have never been opened or removed from their

w rappings.. .  .which have been discontinued from the manufacturer’s  line.
ALL SALES FINAL NO APPROVALS. NO EXCHANGES

9x12 ft.

7 only. Reg. 110.96

9x9 ft.

9xl0y2 ft,

. $625
6 only. Ref. 99.98

7 1 /2 x 9 * . 6x9 f t

^ 2  only. Reg. |8.20 10 only. Reg. |6.46  ̂ 9 only. Reg. |6 . l t  J

Metal Beds and Springs
for Home or Summer Cottage

Included in our stock of 1929 metal beds are not only the nationally adver
tised Simmons beds, in beautiful colors, but Windsor and panel beds in wood 
finishes, as well. Here are a few of the pojrtilar models.

Full size, metal-cane panel bed, iketched 
to left above, with 2-lncb cohtlnuoni poets, 
and turned flllers. (t» *i ji n  C
Walnut finish .......................... .. 3

Coil Springs in full or twin sizes, 910.

Metal Windsor Beds, similar to tbo 
sketch above, but in twin sizes only, with 
6 rbnhd flllers. Beautiful 
grained walnut f in ish ........... $9.45

Simmons metal bed with 2-inch Grace- 
line contlnnous posts and 6 flat Graceline

Wal” ut finish ..........................$10.80
Link Springs for twin or full size beds, 91*96.

Full size metal beds with contlnnous 
Qracellne posts, 4 flllers and panel with 
medallion decoration.
Walnut finish .......................

WATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc,
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Tickets for KlwMli 
Minstrels for sale here.

m  NEW YORK
\

Now York May 16.*—In  thekworld. Performers, imported to the 
Chlnesa theatir, which occuplea one little Bowery playhouse Under bond,
of th* oldMt Md most tumble- receive sums c o m p ^ b le  to toose
down quarters In the lower B r o ^  of 
way belt, all the trhdltloni of the liners.
pjSVhoqsJ^-HW known to the AmeN pie get 930.000 a y e a i ^ d  work 
lean—are violated by customs sen- but a  P®5^
tu S T ^ d .  |a re  feted^by th ^  lem tog Chlhese

In Chinatown the theater U v l ‘
family affair. The youngsters. P^®® dreles.
romp up and down the alslee," In-j . . . .  j,  A
venting various games. And o n » Baiffi dUtnej ln M anhat^n^ro- 
ihe night I attended three were vides i u  own partleuUr theaWcal 
skipping the rope within a few feet fatorltes, f o r ^ t  m ^tey, and U 
of my seat. A half dozen had found jeatout of Intxuffion ^ m  the outp 
J  rtack of ^ogram s and wero’ sld^ Only w nhla .tho past year 
going about handing them to
cash enstomers. pHd* of .■ tbo, MW. Molly

Hawkers go continually about. 
InterrupUhg the aelors In the reci
tation Ol their lines. Bits of can- 
died melon, melon seeds and Slh^r 
candy seem to be the favorite 
wares. If the actors are disturb^, 
they give Bo Indicatldn. The plar 
seems to go endlessly on. II r^n* 
until about 13:90.

The hoBtr ffl*h ot 
begins Just about midnight. I waa 
told that at 13 o’doek baloony i w  
are free. To that Upia ;tha^Jiid., 
been but an ayerqf®
Suddenly, as the. fraa list erdinM 
in, tbe theater baeama UmmA, 
This, I uBderstand, to 
good advertising, Mnoe a Ghlneae 
play telli a eonUnned etory'WMeh 
may mn for many (toye k a d /k  
erdwd arrlvee joet In tlffih to-plek 
np the “to be efintlntted Ui o/ia 
nest.”

Pl^n~w ho ttever> fkila to jutraet 
vget orowdi of nolghborbopd folk 
to her theater on JSeeood avenne»

A diminutive qoniedlfnne. reml- 
nleoent of the bmrden tradition In 
musloal.ihow fniplBuei, Mtoe Ploen 
pertohni her eeinle etunto In. tbe 
beet Tlddlsb e f her Baft Bide foL 
lowini. BtlU' hfr reputation has 
outgrown'her theater and Broad
way. has mada k  'number of imeno- 
eeeefnl for ker. ftoiintly it
was hinted thdtihe tgSklBR pletnree 
might raoefed Oi eeiiuring her for a 
ttndtad 'enjagtroent.

On  ̂ In .'Bhrtdih,* thf* 
a d o ^  tha towonlflB. dt 
Waters font beferw

many a month, ha had . be-. i . -------- - -------------

at least' three ysisri ago, ahd I re- 
eall eeelnr.hlm tn a revuo dht la a 
Harlemnelghbarhood oliBlionee 
abont that ttmi. >

The Bronn hffid the BeblldkraUte 
close to Its. heart and; tha senior 
Scbildkraut was operating ,.a soe- 
eesiful U ttlt a r t theatgr hfnjre the 
fllmf had ev tr.h aard  of Iw  little 
boy, Joe, who to quite ah np-and- 
eomlng feature o f the cinema today. 
Maurice Schwarts to' another pro
duct of tbe  Yiddish a r t  theater 
movement figures to gain a  gen
eral ManhattM following.

o ilb b r t  swan.

AmODGHT
I  am tha.food ebeeheeif the; 

good siieiliard gtveth hm Uto Sovr 
U s th &tp* St. Jdim i o i t l .  .  >

•

no.plaee 1^Simple duty hath 
iear.—Whittier.

AJtiWAYB WOMB VdQ
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PLAin NOVELTIES

•iftw York.— Â group ot scientists 
stxthe New York Botanical Garden 
In-^Bronz Park Lave contributed 

share in giving the tarmer, 
t t t  taianufacturer and the consumer 
a^elping band.

^ e r e  at the garden a ])ew seed- 
1 «  grape has been successfully 
gsbwn for commercial purposes: a 
n^w species of poplar tree, which 
gtipws very fast and is suitable for 
p^pwood, has been raised, and new 
bMutiful day lilies and other flow
ering plants have been developed.

.'Research now under way in
cludes the studying of pollen grains 
in relation to hay fever and slml- 
Istrities of the structure and effects 
0 :̂ pollens of related plants. This 
wiprk is in the hands of Dr. Roger 
P i Wodehouse.

%Dr. A. B. Stout is in charge of 
vi|irious plant breeding and beredi- 
tY investigations. He has plenty of 
zdaterial from which to work, as 
tbb laboratories and herbarium con
tain more than 1,000,000 specimens 
of American and foreign plants.

.It was here that a f^raduate stu- 
djbnt perfected the process of mak- 
l4g puffed wheat and rice, and it 
il  ̂ here that the outcome of the 
s&dy of the effect of radium on 
l^ n ts  is being watched carefully.

i ‘*No amount oi book, learning." 
s ^ s  Dr. Forman T. McLean, super
visor of public education at the gar
den, "can equal the experience of 
s6 ing  and studying the living 
l«n ts  themselves, and learning 
afoot them through direct contact 
under trained guidance."

>An idea of the research study 
t ^ fn  here is shown in a list of 
nature’s works the scientists study. 
Ipeir observations include native 
trees, shrubs and vines and how 
they can be recognized by their 
l^yes, besides ferns and mosses 
aS'l' their life histories.

t in addition, they study ̂ the^co- 
Mn^ic plants of other lands and 

products. All these observa- 
tjbnjs are carefully tabulated and 
t^b^plants classifled.

HEBRON

• ‘ t

V̂ A Cincinnati burglar stole a 
b^htub. Maybe he’s only trying to 
g^  a start in the theatrical busi- 
n«Bs.

Mrs. Caroline Merie Hilding, 
widow ot the« late John Hilding. 
died at hfr home here on Saturday,  ̂
May 11, after an illness of yaara 
standing,'the cause ot diBitd 
cancer. For the ladt two yWlrr Mirs.̂  
Hilding had been confined to her 
bed. Shf^was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ma'gnus Jones of'Sweden. 
She was 78 years o f age' and bad 
been a resident of this country fop 
62 years, of which 47 years were 
spent ip New York, and 16 in 
Hebron. She leaves eight children. 
Mrs. Amanda Davis of Baldwin, L. 
1., Mrs. Emma Ward, of New Jer
sey, Miss Victoria. Hilding,, of He
bron, Charles E. Hilding of New 
York, Mrs. Stella Stack of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and the Messrs. Samuel, 
Edward, and Albert Hilding of He
bron. Funeral services will be held 
at her late home, at 2 p, m., day
light time, and interment will be in 
the family lot in St. Peter’s  ceme
tery.

Owing to the illness Of tha ,Rev. 
.lohn Deeter .on Sunday, the Rev. 
T. D. Martin, rector emeritus, of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church, wgs call
ed upon to o'^ iate at the.fibfirnldg 
services of the Congregtfi^'nal 
church at Hebron Center. He also 
attended the services at the Gilead 
church and assisted by prayers and 
the offering of the benediction.

Mr. Mullens, a student, of the 
Berkeley Divinity school. New Ha
ven, ofliciated- at the morning ser
vice at St. Petet’s church on Sun
day. Mr. Carr, a fellow student at 
Berkeley, was also present.

Among Sunday visitors he:e were 
Horace Porter of Mt. Kisco, N. Y., 
who spent the day with his parents. 
Miss Eunice Porter of West Hart
ford. who spent the week end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie'Ward and children 
of West Hartford, and Fred Burn
ham of East Hartford, spending the 
day.

Christian Endeavor services were 
omitted Sunday evening on account 
of the thunderstorm which came 
up about the time for the service to 
begin.

A town meeting has been called 
for this afternoon at the town hall. 
The question of biennial elections 
and the refunding of the town debt 
is up for settlement.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sterry have

moved to their summer iplace at 
the Willimanue camp ground.

How|ird, Leonard, and David Por
ter, eons otM r. and Mrs. C. B. Por
ter, went with the Marlborough Y 
band to play at the Junior Y. M- 
C. A. celebration held in Plainville 
Tuesday evening.

Mra. J. Hanna way, Mr. and Mrs. 
JiebrY' Hannaway and children. 
Roberta and Paul, were visitors at 
the home of Mrs. F. N. Jones on 
Sunday.

Trumbull Burnham and son, T. 
CL Burnham, of Willimantic, called 
on friends here recently. Mr. Burn
ham and son were former residents 
of this town.

The violet season, which is Just 
.beginning to wane, has been un
usually rich here this spring. In 
many places on the lawns and by 
the roadsides the grass has been a 
riot of blue, and the blossoms have 
been unusually large and fine In 
color. Motorists have asked permis
sion to gather bouquets, and chil
dren have gathered them in masses. 
A bouquet of them at St. Peter’s 
church last Sunday was much ad
mired. It was placed at the litany 
desk, and was almost a fool in 
diameter.

Truman C. Ives was taken out 
doors on Monday, where he stayed 
several hours, enJoylUL the warm 
sunshitie and pleasant air. Ha Is 
making good progress in his fight 
for health but has to remain in the 
frame in a recumbent position for 
some months longer, at least.

The Standby Club members have 
Just held their annual spring meet 
at their club house near the Marl
borough line.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Kyle and 
daughters, Mary and Ruth, of 
Plainville, also James Quinn o f 
Manchester, and Aleck White of 
Gilead, were dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Helen White recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter F. Jones 
have moved from the place owned 
by Miss Daisy White on Jones 
street, and are now living with Mr. 
Jones’ grandfather, Ben Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hawley White of 
New Haven hav moved into the 
Allyn place on Burroughs Hill.

Mrs. Harlan G. Hills of, East 
Hampton was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mrs. Helen White.

UQTATIO
"The man with the best tools 

has the best chance of success, and 
there is no tool to be compared with 
knowledge."

— Harvey S. Firestone.

"I  want to say a word against 
slavish copying ot methods which 
may have produced prosperity in 
other lands. Take such experi
ments as American mass production 
methods or German cartelized con
trol of entire industries. These 
may be only passing phases."
— Baron Ebbisham, former lord 

mayor of London.

"I very seriously doubt that Ein
stein himself really knows what be 
is driving at."
— William Henry Cardinal O’Con

nell, Boston.

Dentist (extracting nail from 'a 
tire of his car): "Quiet now. You 
won’t feel this."

“ I do not think we have any air
ports in the U. S. today that 
may be considered models for the 
future. Two or three are no./ be
ing constructed, but we have noth
ing" to compare with those in Eu
rope.’

— Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.
(Time.)

"A department of education 
similar to the other departments of 
government is not required.”
— Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary of 

the interior.

“ This bill (farm relief) sets up 
one of the greatest bureau
cracies in the history of the 
world with vague and ill-defined 
powers; gives it $500,000,000 to 
experiment with; and makes the 
Federal Farm Board virtually an
swerable to President Hoover 
alone.”

— Senator Wheeler, Montana.

Dr. Charles Olivier says New 
York City might be wiped out in 
an instant if chance happened to 
direct a meteor to that spoL 
There’s an idea for Mabel Walker 
Willebrandt.

t  ^
HARTFORD
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Friday and Saturday
l l

r.
Entire Furniture Stock

regardless of newness or classification in a sensational reduction sale!

to

Less Than 
Regular!

So as to hdp you in 
■election we have 
identified each price 
reduction with a dif
ferent colored tag, as 
follow s:

I

RED TAGS 
50% Reduction
GREEN TAGS 
*40% Reduction
YELLOW TAGS 
30% Reduction

BLUE TAGS 
20% Reduction
WHITE TAGS 
10% Rl^uctioti

to

The very article that you may be looking for 
m ight be among t^hose carrying the largest reduc
tion /b u t in all cases they are single pieces dr odd 
suites that' cannot be duplicated. It is absolutely 
necessary that we reduce our stock qu ick ly .. . . .  .so 
for the next three days thrifty home owners and 
pewly m arri^  couples can take advantage imd save 
tremendously.

w isffl;

Less Than 
Regular!

The "BUY NOW" pre- 
mlam we pay you in the 
way of a trade dUcoont is 
regulated according to 
the class of the article 
and Its urge for disposal 
— the whole comprehen
sive furniture stock la In
cluded.

BEDS, 
BEDDING, 

CARRIAGES, 
O F nC E  

FURNITURE, 
BEDROOM, 

LIVING ROOM, 
DINING 

ROOM AND 
ODD PIECES 

OP
FURNrrtTRB
INCLUUipk

WWBI"

v T  iH 1 R  H A  N N I V  E R S A  R Y  C E L  E B E  A  - f  l  0  I T
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HARMONY
HOUSE

can give your home many 
an idea for its decoration

HOEVER plans a new home or seeks to bring new charm and 
comfort to their present one will find a wealth of practical sug

gestions in the clever rooms of Harmony House, on our fourth floor. 
Here you will see displayed lovely fabrics hung in ways to make win
dows more striking— harmonious new color effects and floor treat
ments —  engaging furniture arrangements! Nor are these rooms 
by any means expensive.

The Hallway Extends a Cordial Welcome to the Guest
This hallway illustrates what wise selection 
and placing o f furniture can do for the 
atmosphere and livablehess o f your own. The 
main piec^ is a William and Mary fiat top 
highboy in burl walhut, with brasses copied 
from  the original. Over the brown mahog
any Pembroke table hangs a reproduction of 
an 18th century mirror in mahogany and 
S^d leaf. The side table, right, is o f  Duncan 
Phyfe infiuence with his much loved lyre 
m otif employed in its base; the two ladder

back rush seat chairs are very fine copies o f 
an old model. The Sheraton console tabla 
on the stair landing lends an authentic note 
to the room’s oldcntime air. A  grantlfather 
clock in dark red mahogany stands in one o f 
the hall’s com ers, to echo its mellow tones 
thru the whole home. Light is furnished by 
two lovely pewter lamps, brightened with cut 
crystal prisms. The woodwork o f old ivory 
and the soft sepia o f the scenic paper makes 
a pleasing contrast for the wine, blue, rose 
and green tones o f the rug.

A Capable Furnishing Service for You
The' zame «kfll and rtaoarcet that decorated Harmony House can be yours. . .  
for YOUR home,, to make ft more satlsfjinff In Its comfort and charm. Thê
services of our two ab|e decorators are, of onnrs?, years for the Askln.*;.........
there Is n^ d ia ^  whatever.

■ .< ■ ■ ?:'•

. i 4. }

.■ShUlHG GOOD F U R N I T U R E  F O R  3 0  Y E  A R S

.SEttiSP TKUI3BVJ4....4L
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NEWS
t h e  m o t o r is t

James M. Shearer of the Capital Buick 
Co. says: ^̂ The popularity of the Buick is 
proven in Manchester territory, by the 
number of families and business houses 
now driving two Buicks.”

 ̂Here is the list:
Albert Knofla.......................... Two Buicks
Wm. K nofla............................. Two Buicks
Judge R. A. Johnson................Two Buicks
Louis Dim ock...........................Two Buicks
F. H. Anderson........... .......... Two Buicks
W. S. Gammons....................... Two Buicks
Gjustaf Magnuson................................Two Buicks
G. E. Thoren.......................    .Two Buicks
Louis S. Main .........................Two Buicks
Donald G r a n t ..................................... Two Buicks
Komse Bros. . . . . . .  ........... .Two Buicks
Ralph N orton.......................................Two Buicks
Emil W erner........... ............   Two Buicks
Dr. Thomas W eldon.............  Two Buicks
George Leggett...................  Two Buicks
Lawrence W, Case _ _ _______Two Buicks

Business Places.
Manchester Police D e p t....... Two Buicks
G. E. WiUis & S on ................   .Two Buicks
Manchester Lumber C o ........ Two Buicks
Manchester Construction Co., Two Buicks

And m ost every  B uick ow ner in tow n has repeated 

on B uicks, show ing fu rth er p roo f o f  its  reliab ility . T h is 

n ot only applies to  M anchester, but th e sales on  B uicks 

average th is w ay in practically every  com m unity in th e 

w orld.

CAPITOL BUICK CO.
285 M ain Street, South M anchester, Conn. 

Telephone 1600

rwo FHINCS ro K BM BM BER: 
By Henry A  Schaller

ri

/h p /u jv o sr )
C A V ^ H T i— ^

IPC

1 REM EM BER th at deception should have no place 
in  fam ily  life .

2 RE M EM BE R th at th e lives o f  m any fam ilies have 
been m ade brigh ter b y  one o r  ou r really good  used 
cars. Y ou ’ ll And a  m otorin g pleasure and satis

fa ction  th at belies the low  price yon  pay.

TH IS W E E K ’S U SED  C A R  O FFE R IN G  

1926 D odge Sedan 1925 B uick Coacn
1923 D odge Coupe 1925 Hnpm obUe Coupe

1925 Oakland T on ring

"B u y in g  S a fe ly  M eans B uying o f  a ftd ia U e  D ealer”

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, he.
Center Street Phona1226-2

3

DAY AND NIGHT REUABLE r

_ ■    ,  _  - I- - -  .............................................—  ..........................................................

EVERYONEThe

NORTH ENb l l t i i i i c l  St a t io n
Under New tSUdititiianagrement

OFFER SATURbAif AND irtJNDAY

50c
TIRE REPAIR 

KIT

60c
TIRE REPAIR 

KIT

If so w/ can remove thoee 
the springs. Our men have li 
dnetory pnee on this servlee for

IS YOUR CAR KOISY* .
e squeak# livlitif It a thorough greasing and by oiling 
had yeart of exptnehlit at this wont. Our special intro- 
or Saturdar hhd Suhday duty win be 91.00.

Car
We have the equipment and are ready to do your work. A thorough Job that win 

please guaranteed.

Goodridi SHrertowns
•AT.

TUBES BATTEklES
SEE US FDR REAL SERVICE

TIRES

pree  free
k TIRE COVER

with
Eveir Purchase

le E M E N D e g g i

GUARANTEE
Every tire listed here 

with gnarantss for ID 
fun life.

The
Goodrich
SUvevtowne

4-
DEPOSIT

A SmaH Deposit wOl hold 
any tires you may sdset 

for 80 days*

BATTERY CO.
BALLOONS

SIm Prfee
S7X4.40 ...................... S7.00

M AIN  A N D  H IL U A R D  ST. PH O N E 571

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FFftIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Bottle of Tog Dressng or Polish

■0x4.40
SPT4.40
■9X4JI0
80x4JM)
SST4.78
SOT4.7B
srH4.7n
SftrS.AO
SOvS.OO
8ixn.no
88xn.no

I e e-e e-e e-e e*e e-v •

• e e • e eve <

Regular 
$1.00 Value

Regular 
$1.00 Value

A reliable top dreulng or poUih OuiMllwdSl pHCe for Thurx., Fri. and Sat. Is a
value the wise motorist will not overlook. 'Tlie inoreSeed UTl! o f the pa|nt Job or
the top alone m ak« this purchase a buy at mby price and then bf course yon have the additional 
tatisfactioii of having your cat look lt’4 belt.

30x3% U. S. Gi & J. secon d
S E E  US 

^  FO R 
T IR E S

SE E  US 
FO R  

TU B E S

SERVICEGREASING PLU8
___________EVICW'MBNaiid a

car in die shortest possible time conslstetA'

Be Suile to Get YourPreeTidtotii With EWiy $1.00 Purchase on

We have 7 SBBVICSl' MBN and 8 IT I$  ftgd » thorough grease Job on your

7 TIRES
1ST PRIZEl—4 TIRES AND TbBESi ' >

2ND PREZE^2 TIRhS .ANO TDBBS.
3RD PR IZE ^lTteaA N D TB B E ,• i.

SPECIAL VALUES IN T IB ^ » TUft]^ AND BATTERIES.

#vrw# e •••ne ne'r^ 97*90 
#>• 8  ̂ ^8 ^8 •«■ • « •7A 0
0*8 8 • 8 8*8 8 • 8*8 8*8 • 97e00
e 8*rr*8 8*8 •*« 8 8 • • • 88.88
8 8 8 r^'r 8 8'8 8 8-8 8*8 99el8
8-8 8 8*8 8*8 8 *-8 8'8'8 • 90*0ft
• 8 8 8-8 8*8 8-8*8* r8 8 s •0.88 

. 80,80 
810.20 
810.00

. • 9*m r *  . • 811 .78
80xn.2n . . . . . . . t ^ . . . . .  811.10
£8x8.20 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  811..'$5
80x8.28 . . . . . . . . . . . V . .  811.00
81x8.28  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  812.28
88x8.80 ............................. 812.80
20x8.80 ............................... 812.08
80x8AO ...............................812.00
80x6.00 ..................   818.88
81x6.00 ' ................... .. . .  818.00
82x6.00 e e'*'e~e e • e**e e~e a • 814..88 
88x6.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  814.80
84x6.00 . . . . . . .  ... . .  818.80
80x6.80 ..................   816.6.8
81 t6 ,80  . . . . . . . • • • . .  817.08
82x6.80 ............   817.40
8 .8 x 0 .8 0 ...............................817.80
30x6.70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  817.40

Goodrich
Silvertowno

CORDS
•Ixe Price
80x8    86.00
80x8 U Ex. S ize...............86.80
80x8U O lsnt...................87AO
80x8 In ’S8. . . .  .x . . .  8S.88
81x4, 88 « * • • • # «  eta a-a a a 810A0
82x4, 88....................     811A0
88x4, 88.......................... 81A10
82x4 M. 88....................  810.08
88x4%. 88...................... 816.20
8 4 x 4 ,  88. . • • • • • .  816.70
88x0, 88....................   821.10
88x0. 88......................  822.70

SERVICE
Complete service goes 

with every tire.

.SPECIAL
30x3 >/.

Commander
Cords
$3.95

ABSO LU TELY U N D ERSELLIN G  TH E W HOLE FIELD

TIRE REPAIR KITS

Goodrich
Cavalier

8fxa Pricet
20x4.40 ...........................   8 8 .0 8
20x4.00 ......................  86 .88
80x4JM> ................................... 8 0 .6 8
28x4.78 ...........................  f7 .5 8
29x4.70 ........................   8 7 .08
80x4.70 .................................  8 8 .20
20x0.00 a a 0 0 eV a*a a a a*o a*a 88.18J
80x0.00 ...........................  8 8 .4 8
81x0.00 .................................  88 .88 '
89X0*00 ••seeaaaeeaa a-a
28x0.20 • e • e a*# aa'aaaeaa 8 8 .1 3  
80X0.20 • # a e a a*a a a a ava a a 9O*0^| 
81x0.20 • • s a a a a a-a a-a âa 8 1 0 .1 8
20x8.80 . .  a • .*. *’.- .'. . . .  8 1 0 .4 8
80x8.80 .................   8 1 0 .6 t
80x6.00 ............................... 811 .is j
8 1 x 6 .0 0 .........................  811.4.T
82x6.00 .............................   811AS|
88x6.00 ..............   812.201
84x0.00 ............................... 81d.eoi
80x8%  a . ,  r e g ................... 84A 8I
80x3%  Cl. Giant . . . . . .  g 5 .28
80x8%  88...................... . . .  8 7 .1 0
81x4 88 .............  8 8 .9 0
82x4 SS....................   80 -80
83x4 SS.........................   810 .00
82x4 %  SS. . . . . . . . . . . .  81 2 A 8
83x4%  SS..............................818 .38
34x4%  SS...........................818AO

• .n , « • -.r.*.-'. ".“ .I . .. lOc

CHETT'S COLONIAL 
FILUN6 STATION

S4 Oaldeud Street Piione 1488

IGNITION,
We have the mechanic and th*;4

TROUBLE
iron expert service.

Flat Tire OutdiGlUl Battery Sendee

VOtf CANT NffP

MeT’A

T v

>* O'*-̂

New Batteries
$7-00 up

GA# OOST VABIBS BUY
YOURBATTERmS

Head Gaskets
fo r  all m akes o f  cars.

Battery and Tire 
Service

New Radiator Cores
installed at 

R easonable Prices.

BARLOW’S GARAGE
695 M ain S t ,  So. M anchester 
N ext D oor t o  Sheridan H otel.

Radiator and 
General Repairing 

OLIVER WELDING 
WORKS

Oomer Paorl and Spmee Tu. 1180

Values
NEXT TO A NEW BUICK IS A USED BUICK

Belling at a Great Price Reduction
BUICKS ■ , '

1927 Sedan 1926Reg. Sedan
1924Bix Touring 11^Reg.Se|an

1924Broiarham  ̂ , - I
OTH ERM AKE^  ̂

flupmoljiile Gub Sedan
Them wed can wa reconuuafid to ba I

—  -- ■- ■ ■  ---------- -— V -:-' rail-

L^ U8 DEHOIIiTRA*nl tHl
CAP!
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ERVICE for 
the MOTORIS

N e w  d ries
for

o ld o n e s

Th e  mileage left in your 
present tires is worth some

thing; it has a trade-in value, 
just as a used car has.

If you will stop in and see 
us we’ll be glad to tell you just 
how much your old tires are 
worth toward the purchase of 
new ones. We sell

KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES

because we know, after ob
serving the performance of all 
the leading makes, that Kelly 
builds the finest tires on the 
market.

Contrary to a rather general 
impression, Kdlys cost no

more tb«n most other makes. 
By the time yon have figured 
in the allowance on your pres
ent tires, yon will be surprised 
to find how little it will cost 
you to re-equip all around 
with the best

S IK  cn r FILLING STATION
A. H. TOURNAUD, PROP*.

653 CENTER STREET, v SOUTH MANCHESTER

H O M A G C B M  ^
DUEIDSFAETS

Traffic Experb Tefl What 
Causes the Majority of 
Crashes These Days.

St. Louis—  If a motorlat be
comes so entranced by the sight of j 
a pretty girl on the «stdewalk that 
he suddenly finds himself Jammed 
headlong Into another car or a 
lamppost, he has no right to drive 
an automobile, thinks L. D. Steph- 
enb, generaFmanager of the Trafflc 
Syndicate Bureau here and one of 
the foremost traffic authorities Id 
America.

It Is such diversion as this that 
Induces what he terms "self-hyp
notism”—a strange mental mal
ady to which three per cent of the 
country s traffic accidents may be 
ascribed. The only remedy for 
thir disease, Stephens believes. Is 
withdrawal of the driver's license 
—provided there Is a driver’s li
cense law In the state.

Stephens used to be a plumber 
here until one day he nearly lost 
his life at a railroad crossing. 
That Interested him so In the ef
fort to unravel traffic problems 
that he gave up plumbing and 
now travels about the country 
helping cities devise better sys
tems of traffic.

Two Panlta—Half Toll 
As a result of his studies, he 

finds there are eight fundamental 
causes for traffic accidents, one of 
which Is "self-hypnotism.” The 
proposes for them, sre: 
other seven, and the remedies he 

1. Absentmindedness. This, In 
d .> ers of all classes, causes 24 
per cent of all motor accidents.

ABEL’S
Expert Repairing: 

All Makes of Cars
on

26 Cooper St. TeL 789

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Pally Oaarmoteed. 
W. d. MBMIBB

ohe of glfnitls .>filrMtly 
1» line 'of Tialdn.

2. Ignorance This Ineludes 
those who have ,no knowlefike of 
tra^lo condltlohs. made np for the 
most part of children, and canses 
28 per cent of all accidents. Rem
edy—education.

2. fleneral obafruct*ons, such 
as bad paving, narrow streets, 
ditches, te d  comers. These canse 
16 per cent of accidents. Remedy 
—correct engineering.

4. Reckless driving. Causes 14 
per cen. of the accidents.' Rem
edy*—heavy fines and penalties.

6. Physical handicaps, such as 
heart trouble, epilepsy, nervous
ness and similar failings. - These 
bring 11 per cent of all traffic ac
cidents. Remedy—refuse- license.

6. Inexperience, inclnding driv
ers with lack of driving sense 
and those with low mentality. 
Causes seven per cent of the ac
cidents. Remedy — withhold li
cense until qaailfied.

7. Diseases of the eye. such as 
color blindness and erratic vision. 
Causes two per cent of the acci
dents. Remedy—refuse license.

The cure for tbe greatest num
ber of accidents, brought on by 
cause by the tendency to train 
the first three causes listed, Ste
phens points out to be education 
and proper trafllc eng^ineerlng. He 
sees a great falling off Oi the first 
the child for tbe traffic of the city 
streets while he is still in school.

Tbe second and third canses al
so will not be so flagrant, he be
lieves , when trafllc signals will be 
placed directly in the driver’s line 
of vision and when better high
ways and streets are built.

NIarked Highways Help
One of the most important en

deavors in this direction Is prop
er marking of highways. Mov
ing or flashing electric signals on 
the side of the road, or properly 
placed lights In the center, are ef
fective. Marking of pedestrian 
crossings and auto lanes, as well 
as spelling out signs on the road 
directly in front of the approach
ing driver, also help reduce the 
traffic toll.

Stephens Is especially Interest
ed in the operation of the modern 
three-light traffic signal at inter
sections. He gave up his plumb
ing business when he came across 
a device of this sort patented by 
a butcher of Oklahoma City.' The 
butcher was J. A. Oroqt, from 
whom Stephens bought the patent 
and went into the trafllc light 
business.

Groqt has made more money 
out of his device than he would 
out of his butcher trade, and Ste
phens isn’t sorry he quit plumb
ing either.

Br'ISRAHL KliEDT.
Sdence Editor, NEA Service.»

Since mdat of us like, to drive 
faster thbn ‘what is tensldered 
the healthiest point for tha motor 
and in fact tba  car as a  whole, we 
should not expect the ecofiomy and 
length of life from pur «tfs that 
might be advertised for it or that 
other slower and more considerate 
drivers get out it.

But there are other ways, too. 
in which we may drive a car 
speedily to its destruction. Une of 
these, perhaps tbe most important, 
is our ways of driving in traffic.

e m r ELDONATES 
M W ’S RED TAPEI

JL

Laredo^ Texas, fluuiiber of 
Commerce Does Exery- 
thing to Help Aatoists.

In some of the larger cities of 
tbe country, traffic signals on tbe 
Important boulevards are timed so 
that one can drive down' Us entire 
length at a normal speed without 
stopping once. Tbe rate of Speed 
varies from 15 miles an hour V ' 3U. 
If a motorist drives at tbe speed 
set by the signal system—and be 
can quickly tell what that is— be 
will have no occasion :o shift gears 
and his steady rate will mean tbe 
minimum of gasoline usage as well 
as the least possible strain on the 
moving parts of the car. This is 
tbe. most ecouomical method of 
driving through traffic.

Yet there are some drivers who 
are impatient. They must speed 
up to pet ahead of the steady driver 
in front. So they stop and start 
again, they slow np and speed up, 
they apply the brakes 'and shift 
gears— all of which is costly not 
only to the motorist but to the car 
itself.

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

Dee your om» days. Let n« do 
your reimlr work at olgbt.

After 6 p. nt. Phone 2954 
250 West Center S t

Socony
Gasoline
Aircraft

o a

AT-

ROBINSON
Auto Supply
SERVICE STATION THAT GIVES SERVICE”

Squeal Slide Grab
Have Faulty Brakes Ever Given You 

These Troubles?

STOP!
An Your Brake 

Troubles
NOW!

Free Inspeetion> on

A car driven in low year uses 
up more gasoline than one 
driven in Intermediate. And one 
driven in second uses more fuel 
than due driven in high. Tbe rea
son is that the lower the gear, the 
faster tbe motor, and the faster the 
motor, the ifiore fnel is used up by/ 
it.

It is therefore advisable, it a 
driver has to shift gears, to go 
through first and second gears 
quickly in order to get into high. 
First gear requires merely a pash 
of the car, second gear is meant for 
its acceleration to tbe lowest Dolnt 
a t which third gear can take it up. 
The sooner the driver gets into 
high the better it is for the motor 
and for the pocketbook.

Laredo, Texas.—This city, ’’The 
Gateway to Mexico,” is getting 
ready for an extensive run of tonr- 
Ists acro« the border. ^

Threugb its chamber of com
merce, Laredo has teved the way 
for motorists, enabling them to be 
free from the waste of time re
quired in securing passports and 
bonds.

Until June, 1928, it was neces
sary for a tourist to get three pass
port photographs and take out a 
regular passport from tbe Mexican 
consul. In addition, be was not 
allowed to tour through Mexico un
less be had his car bonded.

Through tbe efforts of tbe Laredo 
Chamber of Commerce, however, 
this red tape has been eliminated. 
An agreement with the Mexican 
immigration and customs depart
ments calls for the issuance to all 
tourists who are able to identify 
themselves, of a letter of identifica
tion, to tbe immigration and cus
toms authorities, good 'or a limited 
time. On presentation of this let
ter to Mexican officials the tourist 
gets a permit to enter Mexico.

In aditioD to the official papers, 
tbe chamber of comerce furnishes 
the tourist with stickers, written 
in Spanish, notifying Mexican offi
cials of bis tourist status,

A log of tbe road froin Laredo 
to Mqnterrey is also furnished 
tourists by the chamber of com
merce.

Tbe same system occupied on this 
side of the border for permitting 
Americans to enter Mexico Is also 
used on the other side to enable 
Mexicans to enter and tour the 
United' States.

T i r e d  a n d  A < |iY  
M o r n i n g s ?  ^

Too Often. This W on^ o f 
Slttggish Kidneyu

XyTOBIONG find Toa sell; ieky 
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disxy spells?- 
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SEAMLESS STELL OAR 
George J. Mercer, ehalrntan of 

the body division of the Society 
of Antomotive Engineers, hellfvea 
that the all-steel seamlesi anto- 
mobile is coming. "Bventaally it 
will be made vrlthont Joints," he 
says, "and it will have less 
sqneaks after use than when It is 
new."

ROBOT GAS VENDER 
A mechanical gas pump, of the 

niokel-in-the-slot variety, is shortr 
ly to be placed on the market by 
one of the leading oil companiea. 
The pump works like any other 
coin-vending machine.

BUS HELPS SCHOOL 
There are more than 1,260,000 

school children who ride 40,8?5 
bosses to school daily in the 
United States, according to the 
American Automobile Association. 
These busses cover more than 
410,000 miles dally.

INEFFICIENT.
It Is said that effldent use Is 

made of only 9 per cent of the 
gasoline consumed by an aatom<^ 
mile. Engineers say that 88 . per 
cent is los^ through the exhaust, 28 
per cent is absorbed by coollug 
water and 16 lost in heat radiation.

Duco Products
Duco Polish No. 7 
Nickel Paste Polish

Touch-up Enamel 
Colorless Top Dressing 

Top Dressing

Hydraulic Brake Fluid

Tar Remover
A ta r rmnover that does effective work, yet does not 

injure the paint or Duco.

Greasing
Car greasing is a necessity to the motorist who desires 

lasting service from his car. We do thorough, depend
able work. Grease job plus oiling'of springs $1.00.

TIRES BATTERIES TUBES

ROBINSON
Auto Supply

415 Phone 2468

The Raybestos Brake Testing Machine
We will inspect, adjust, equalize or reline your 

brakes. We will guarantee th a t you can stop sm ooth^ 
and quickly when we repair your brakes. SEE US 
TODAY.

A Radio Buy for Someone 
KOLSTER SEMI-CONTROL RADIO

Model 20 A C
Regular $190, f e c ia l Price $90^

“A Siq^ Service Station**

OIBSOirS O iliiAO E
GompMo with gnarantoo for one year. , ’

18 Main Street. ; ,  ̂ rii6M 70l-2

Our Plumbing 
Work Provides 

Perfect Sanitation
The flneit reguDition for the 

modem home la perfect eanitatlon. 
Proper p l̂nmbing will produce the 
desired result. . A telephone call 
to'us will produce the plumber who 
will give you an estimate of the cost 
of the work you want done. Why 
not let us get at tbe Job right sway?

Josq^h C . W ilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor*
$8 Spruce S t, TeL 64

South Manchester

There î re drivers who speed up 
the motor to a faster rate than 
ie neeessaiy to shift gears. That 
means not only a waste Of fuel but 
dlflienlty in getting the rears to 
mesh. A little experience should 
enable drlvefe to teU exactly what 
epeed of tbe motor\is neeesiary to 
bring the gears to ' mesh in first, 
second or high, without putting 
undue strain on tbe engine.

Tbe best way to shift gears eco- 
nomlosly and most effeotoally .is 
to press the right toot down on the 
throttle gradually as the left foot 
is released from the clutch pedal. 
Thus tbe motor is eased into con

trol of the car and the dead weight 
behind is easier to get out of its 
state of inertia. Secoci should be 
applied tbe same way, while high 
gear doesn't require so much care 
in meshing.

There is a speed at which the 
motor uses up the minimum of 
fuel. This isn’t the lowest possible 
speed at which it can be kept run
ning—tne Idling speed. At idling 
speed the moter does not use all the 
gasoline injected into it and thene- 
fore chokes up if idled too long.

Therefore, while waiting tor s  
■Ignsl to change, or for some other 
reason, it is best to run the motor 
slightly faster than Idling, so that 
all the fuel sent into It will be 
burned. The Idling rate can be 
speeded up mechanically so that 
all the fuel sent into it will be 
burned. The idling rate can be 
speeded up mechauically so that 
tbe driver needn’t remember this 
every time be stops.

SHORE L O B S l^  
DINNER '

Served Each Day.
5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Except Sondays

Honiss's
22 State St. 

(Undef Grant's Store) 
Hartford, Conn.

Second Mortgage 
Money

Now on Hand . 
Arthur A, Knofla

Buy, Bnlld and Live In MaodMstov 
875 Main St., Phoae 78M

Read The HeraU Mis.
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not myoorteli^hone directory, 
^Intormation’.will give it to you.

THESE RATES ARE WORTH KNOWING!
They apply on day station-to-station calls—* 
from 4:30 in the morning to 7 in the evening 
—from Manchester.
Atlantic City 
Bangor 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Montreal 
Newark 
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh 
Providence 
Rochester ..
Rutland SSS4

&rracqse • 
Troy «

saass——

Washington 1 
^Vorcester 

For rates to other points, sik dm Toll Opantor
Bvtuing and Mght raff# art mattrUfy lamee

rm  soafasaA
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 

JiDRED LAWRENCE falls In 
;wlth STEPHEN ARMITAOE,
' is lured away by PAMELA 
50N when she tells him MiK 
j is trying to marry her brother,

, toTin. for money. Harold fears 
HOCK CONNOR, who is blackmail- 
Iniihim over a forged check. Huck 
^tafatuated. with Pamela,, and 
when she announces her engage- 
mtat to Stephen, frames him for 
the-theft of an auto and causes his 
art^t. Pamela drops Stephen, but 
Mildred tries to get him out of Jail.

jiarold  had once told her he 
feMled Huck, who had threatened 
tfldgiet rid of Stephen to keep him 

marrying Pamela. Mildred 
rmines to force Harold to help 
land Is shocked to hear of his 
’ ent suicide. She tells Stephen 
^suspicions but they have no 
"r. Finally she goes to MR. 
SON, who takes her to head- 
ters to tell her story.

Idson bails Stephen out and 
.ela begs forgiveness. On the 
from the jail to the hotel he 

owly escapes being shot by a 
He reports to Mr. Judson and 

is’l^horrifled to learn -that Mildred 
haV' been wounded by a gangster 

His concern over her causes 
>n to doubt his love for Pa- 
and he forbids his daughter to 
her man.”  She reminds hint 

his money had bought her two 
illess. stepmothers. Convinced 
she loves Stephen, the father 
I in.
j i t  day Pamela surprises Step- 
;by taking him to call on Mil- 1, where she announces that 
' are to be married right away 
 ̂leave for an African honey-

GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLV 

Cyeryone in the room except Con- 
pwas surprised at what Stephen 

to Mildred.
.^^ay I wish you happiness?”  he 

i^ e d  in a low, strained voice.
Jitildred looked up at him ques- 

tioi^ngly. His troubled eyes, she 
ttf^ght, seemed vainly trying to 

an Inward tumult.
"•JlThy,”  she said, “ I and

ttigii she stopped. Could he have
g ^ ^ e d ?

‘Pamela doesn't know

Did he know that every
Him of her being was reaching out 
t<^im  on the impulse to keep him 
froiii going, away with Pamela-r- 
fO|«ver? Was he sorry for her—  
wishing that she might some day 
flh^ a happiness as great as bis

^ e  drew herself up stiffly.
told him,”  Connie broke in 

siAdooked triumphantly at Pamela, 
"^plit you’re engaged to Tommy 
t ^ h e l l . ”

?*rommy M i t . . . , ”  Mildred be- 
gatf but Connie stopped from 
laMng she’d never heard of him.

Pbh. I know I was a bit prema
ture.” the younger girl exclaimed 
hastily "But you’re going to be. 
Iqipmy told me so.”

^Idrpd relaxed suddenly and 
jahk back in her chair.

^ m e la  spoke up accusingly, 
“ ifou've allowed me to tell you all 
ab^ t Stephen and myself and you 
ne^er spilled a word! Stephen 
either.” She turned to her fiance 
anS^egarded him closely.
^iThank goodness he’s too dumb 

to^ee through that trick,” she 
thCkght. not at all taken in by Con
nies fabrication.

Hrs. Lawrence was rendered 
gpliechless.

ai- • • •
ifepben did not stir until Mil- 

dr|^ put up a hand and murmur- 
et^ 'Thank you.” 

jjimela glanced impatiently at 
bef^rlstwatch before Stephen re- 
letmd Mildred’s cold little fist.

Some along, Stevo, darling,” she 
cawid out impatiently, "we’re go- 
inS^own to the steamship office, 
yo«i4tnow,”

Mildred drew her hand away. 
“ Qdodby,” she said through Ups 
tbit'she could not quite keep from 
treaibllng, “ Bon voyage.”

,*.!It’s too early for that,” Stephen
aniitered quickly.

JBldred looked over at Pamela. 
|Sut we must engage passage in 

aftWtnce,” that determined young 
latot remarked with much firmness, 

lildred’s going to Bermuda—  
toy said," Connie put In, 

&rmuda! J

defensively.**
Connie snorted. “ She doesn’t! 

Oh, how I’m laughing! That boob 
Stephen is the only one who doesn’t 
know that you’re nuts about him!” 

**Pl6&86***
“ Yes, please,” Connie stormed 

on; “ please let her keep right on 
hurting you— the Chinese brigand 
— just because she’s the high and 
mighty Miss Judson and we’re no
bodies. And don’t tell me 1 have an 
inferiority complex, either. It’s you 
and mom who have when you won’t 
fight back at that white-livered 
pussy cat. . . . ”

■‘Now Connie. . . . ”
“ Don’t now me,” Connie raged 

on when her mother trleu to quiet 
her. “ Mildred told me all about it 
last night. She knows I‘ think she’s 
a fool. Trying to convince me she 
went to Mr. Judson Just to get Step
hen out of Jail. What good does it 
do her. I’d like to know, to bave 
him out? He ran straight back to 
his mama with the sugar plums!” 

Suddenly Mildred put her lace 
down on her knees and burst into 
uncontrollable weeping.

“ See what you’ve done now,” 
Mrs. Lawrence cried and rushed 
over to Mildred’s side,

Connie stared, turned on her heel 
and rushed from the room. For 
the next hall hour she lay with her 
face burled in a pillow sobbing out 
her bruised young heart.

She believed she’d saved Mil
dred’s pride and her achievement 
wasn’t appreciated. Anyway, if that 
wasn’t enough to cry over, she had 
to release the fioodgats of sympathy 
for her sister that had been locked ‘ 
up in her heart since she first dis
covered Mildred’s secret.

Her mother came to her present
ly and lilted her head from the 
wet pillow, holding it against her 
bosom while she gently stroked the 
damp curls back from the tear- 
stained face.

“ There, there, baby,”  she soothed 
tenderly. “ Mildred wants you, 
honey. Just sit with her while I 
fix a bite of lunch.”

She leaned over and pressed her 
lips to the smooth young cheek 
that lay uppermost. She was feel
ing each pang of her suffering 
twain, knowing their heartaches
exactly as they knew them.• • •

“ Mother.”  Connie cried choking
ly, “ Why did it have to happen to 
Mildred? She isn’t hard boiled like
___ like me. Can’t you Just imagine
how gloriously happy she’d have 
been with Stephen?”

“ Yes, dear, yes. But let’s do all 
we can lor her. Don’t say any more 
about him.”

“ I won’t,” Connie promised. 
Stephen was not mentioned again 

in that household for several days.
But in another quarter nis name 

was the chief topic of conversation 
for a heated half hour.

The gunmen Huck had sent to 
do his killing were on the carpet 
for the second time, Huck couldn’t 
seem to get enough of cursing them.

Finally the man with the injured 
wrist rebelled. ” Aw, cut the spiel,” 
he said sullenly. “ You ain’t crippled 
lor life and you still got yer 
dough.”

Huck suddenly clamped his lips 
together and his black eyes snap
ped. He reached Into an inside 
pocket and brought out a billfold. 
From it be extracted a tbousand- 
dollar bill which he spread out on 
the table before him.

“ That’s lor the man who gets 
Armitdge”  he said quietly

do you anjr good until you get the 
bandages off that arm. If Capper 
gats an earlier chantVB. it’s his.”

“ TJiat crook wouldn’t split 
straight,”  the other grumbled.

The man left, grumbltug audibly.
Duke Itayed on and Huck order

ed whisky and soda.'
He noticed that Duke was un

easy.' He seemed to be vrying to 
lead up to something. After he had 
chewed his cigar to rag Huck 
asked wbat he had on bis mind.

“ I’ll tell you,” Duke answered. 
I’ve got some bad news for you.” 

(To Be Continued)
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Girl
Scout
News

Connecticut Conference
The annual meeting of the Con

necticut Girl Scout conference was 
held Tuesday, May 14, at the Hart
ford Woman’s Club. The meeting 
opened at 11 a. m. with greetings 
by Mrs. Alice Pattlson Merritt, 
Commissioner of the Hartford 
Council. During the morning ses
sion time was given for group dis
cussions with leaders as follows: 
merit badge work, Mrs. Howard 
Carlson; field work. Miss Helen 
Perk'.ns; older girls. Miss Nellie 
West: camping, Mrs. Oliver Styer. 
In tbe afternoon Miss Edith Sin- 
nett, a camp director, gave a very 
interesting address on how Massa
chusetts goes camping. The follow
ing officers of the conference were 
then elected: Mrs. Clifford D. Per
kins. of Hartford. Chairman; Mrs, 
C. Nathaniel Worthen. of Bridge
port, vice-chairman; Miss Helen D. 
Perkins, of Hartford, secretary; 
Mrs. Everett B. Proudman, of New 
Britain, treasurer. Short reports 
from many of the councils, of the 
state were given. Four council 
members and two Girl Scout cap
tains were present from Manches
ter.

hlay Rally
About 80 Girl Scouts and leaders 

attended the May rally held at the 
Nathan Hale School Friday, May 
3, The opening ceremony, songs, 
and closing circle were rehearsed 
for the June Review, The Manches
ter Girl Scout Bugle and Drum 
Corps were present with their in
structors, Robert Von Deck and 
Robert Richardson, and pave three 
interesting selections. The color 
game was played, and was won by 
Troop 6, who received the banner 
for the month.

The following badgea were pre
sented by Mrs. Robert Hawley: 
Captain Relnartz, second class, 
cook: Pearl Martin. artist. 800 
hours' home serrice; Betty Harvey, 
second class, scholarship; Lois Wil
cox. swimmer: Dorothy Jensen, 
home nurse, 5  ̂ hours home service. 
150 hours’ home service; Hannah 
Jensen, seconfi class, cook; Caotaln 
Thornton, second class, cook, home 
nurse.

Troop 8
•'This troop will meet at the Barn

ard school at 7 o’clock Friday eve
ning. Sixteen girls of Troop 3 start
ed out Saturday. May 11, at 1:30 
p. m., for a hike, starting at the 
Porter school and going along till 
they came to the Porter Brook, en-

PEOPLE USED TO THINK 
ALL GOOD MEDICINES

SMELLED BADLY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor . Joumal of the American

Medical Association and of 
H y g ^ , the Health.

Magazine. - >
Long before tbe eetahli’shment 

of tbe modern science ‘ of phar
macology with a knowledge of tbe 
spectfio actions of various drugs, 
old women picked hefbs ' in the 
fields for the relief of human ail
ments ahd 'doctors deveIol>ed com
binations of remedies for the at
tack On disease.

In the middle ages the healers 
developed a prescription called 
“ theriac.”  This was a shotgun 
remedy supposed to aid every pos
sible disorder. Sonae of tbe theriacs 
bad'hundreds of ingredients, includ
ing tbe by-products of many ani
mals. reptiles and human beings. 
Obtlously, these preparations wdre 
nauseating as to odor, impossible 
as to taste, and Indeed not infre
quently terrible In color.

The whole idea' behind the use 
of medicine that was so foul was 
the belief that the spirit of the dis
ease could not exist in tbe same 
human being with the medicine. 
One is reminded of tbe fact that 
the invasion of a residence by the 
little black and white striped ani
mal so obnoxious to human beings 
is almost invariably followed 
promptly by the departure of all 
the humam beings.

The' next step in the concoction 
of strong medicines was to put in a 
considerable dosage of alcohol. This 
invariably had a kick— a kick that 
could be felt within a few minutes 
and which made the individual be
lieve that something definite was 
being done for him. The taking of 
such medicines gave a feeling of 
warmth and of stimulation which, 
no doubt, aroused, confidence in 
the patient and helped considerably 
in controlling his disorder.

Nevertheless, these remedies 
were not specifie in any sense of 
the word, since the taking of al
cohol has not been found of speci
fic virtue In the control of any dis
ease. Modem scientific medicine 
therefore administers its drugs not 
infrequently In small tablets or in 
capsules or in pleasant tasting mix
tures without odor, for the simple 
reason that the remedy is given to 
produce a definite physical effect 
and not primarily for the menUl 
6f f6Ct*

A drug such as digitalis inva
riably slows the heart and 
strepgthtens Its beat; antipyretics, 
such as phenacetin and ‘ aspirin, 
lower the lever; the analgesics, 
like pyramidon and acetanilld, stop 
pain; the sedatives, like the bro
mides and barbituric acid sub
stances, make people less stimulated 
and encourage sleep; the anesthet
ics, like ether, chloroform and 
ethylene, make people unconscious.

'These " scientifically established 
remedies, which do not, depend on 
odor or taste or quality, have actual 
effects.
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, joying wild flowers, which many of 
•mltdge he said the girls picked for nature work. At

one of the pretty scenes Captain Huck touched a bell. ^  big burly |  ̂ nlcture
fellow in a spotted white apron
answered his ring.

“ Tell Duke I want to see him,” 
Huck barked.

Tbe waiter slipped out quietly 
and in a few minutes Duke Brog 
gan appeared in the doorway. i 

Huck waved bis hand toward a

_̂__  ̂ Captain
Relinartz took a picture of all the 
girls and tbe dog that accom
panied them. She also took many 
other pictures before they came to 
the Porter reservoir, where they 
rested. Among many other flowers

11017
i7nms.

FRENCH' ROMPERS.
A new romper style all the 

French kiddies are wearing is illus 
trated in Design No. 607. The brief 
legs is what makes it such a favor
ite. They are so cool and com 
fortable. It is mighty attractive too 
made of pale' blue gingham that 
tubs so well, embroidered in cross 
stitch in pale pink 'loss to em
phasize the little duck which is so 
amusing to youngsters of 1, 2, 3
and 4 years. The cost to copy it will 
surprise you. For the 2 year size, 
% yard of 36-lnch gingham with 

yards of pink bias binding, is 
all that is required. Cotton broad
cloth in white with French blue 
dots, candy striped percale, nlle 
green chambray. pink cotton rep 
and that rich buff shade in linen 
piped in birown with brown motif 
are quaint and practical. Pattern 
price 16 cents in stanaps or coin 
(coin is preferred), Emb. Trans. 
No, 11Q17 (blue) cost 16 cents ex
tra. Wrap coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine. It’s Just 
filled with delightful styles. Includ- 
ng smart ensembles and cute de

signs for tbe kiddies.

ORGANDY-TAFPETA

A yellow organdy frock, made 
over matching taffeta, has a tiny 
white organdy yoke that runs 
down the shoulders to make tiny 
caps over bare arms. White or 
gandv also ties like a child’s sash 
in the back, after girdling tbe 
frock.

SALT CURE

If your pet goldfish seem ail 
Ing, try a teaspoonful of salt to 

restea Among many ouioi quart of water. Sometimes salt
that were picked were violet, bird-1 water brightens them Immeasur

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

PATTERN NO. 507.

As our pattens ere mailed 
from NSW York Utty please al
low five daye.

CHILDREN
OW28 by NBA Sel"vice.T^•^

Should we teach the children, tp 
bear disappointment, or should, we 
avoid disappointing them?

Yea! That’s the answer to both. 
It’s fiist like'everything else that 
requires common sense— it all de
pends.

I believe I should begin with the 
second and end with tbe first Lit
tle children should not get into the 
habit of looking for broken prom
ises from parents. It they are to 
learn confidence they’ll never get 
it by being disapointed. On the 
other hand, when they are older, it 
is necessary for them to know that 
when things don’t break their way 
they must be sportsmanlike and 
take it without too much.complaint.

I know a pair of parents who 
in most respects the best parents 
in the world. They had three little 
boys, and in the way of food, 
clothes, and playthings those chil
dren bad everything that heart 
could wish. '
. But it was the big idea in that 
bouse to make tbe boys Spartans—  
to teach them to bear disappoint
ment without grumbling I think If 
they had been a little older it might 
have worked, or if it had not been 
overdone.

Such a Disappointment.
One day their father had prom

ised to take all three to the circus. 
They were all dressed and ready to 
go when ho telephoned that he 
couldn’t go that day but would try 
to make it the next.

Now a circus is a circus, but en
thusiasm can’t always be warmed 
up to taste the same the “ next 
day.”

They didn’t.say much, however. 
They had had ton many lessons to 
complain now. I was amazed at the 
submissive way they took it, and J 
said, so, but thejr mother told me 
proudly that they always behaved 
that way.

“ It might Just be,” she added 
on the side, “ that their'father did 
it Intentionally. He's always 
springing little lessons like that.” 

'jhie boys are older now, but some 
way they impress me as being with
out ambition— too ready to take 
the count Are they going to be 
the kind who can’t stand up and

Hear the pathetic'tale of Hadamefitiy to.;endure 
Berthelot ^Ul^ert • end her poor ai^ ' -  ;  • ’
daughter Marie srtro,’ left a fortune; Our dvUlxalton 
of some twelve ratlUon < dollars a vanced as much by.,n»h Apd. Yfempn 
few days ago, broko Into.loud wall-'.of .wealth.who.^imado ..that,-lAilth 
dng and moaning and a prayer that their Job as by scientista eanteeny 
nfe.might be as it was before they ing their Uvea-tOviawf^?Y 
were rich.  ̂tubes in order that fllher'wman^be-

This legacy tvas the very last ings might live longer and nwre
straw, for it seems that their woes hazily . ^
began about a year ago when an-» Complaint at wealth, is an aqilil^ 
other tragically rich relative left sion of personal inadequacy apd 
them a fortune of some 110.000,- wasted use of prevjona y®*” - "n  
000. Maybe it was francs', but any- be sure, we must grant that poverty
way the sum total la a right smart sometimes so. lashep ua to her
gum, f helm that we have no'ttme to build

So here they atq. tw;o harmless, up a- personality ready for bigger 
simple women, burdened with ,a things.
fortune of $22,000,000, and com 
plaining that life can never again 
be the same.

'They tell o f the thousands of 
begging letters they rCcelve, of 
the demands made upon their time 
by real estate men wanting to sell 
them winter and summer homes, 
by people wanting to sell them 
yachts and champagne and jewels 
and automobiles.

Life has become an intolerable 
burden, they complain, almost 
cursing the relatives who left them 
the white elephants of the two for
tunes.

But It these two women hpve 
average . health .and Ipfelllgauee 
they might better divote their en
ergies to using their wealth •isely 
and usefully and happily than in 
compleining that things can’t go on 
as they always have. •

At present they are more .de
serving of scorn than pralCq, even 
though we do like clinging to our 
tradition that we are happiest in 
poverty, just because we knew, our 
chances of having any other state 
are not very fat and juicy. / .

Price lb  Gents

Name . .  

diM . . .  

Address

Send your order to tbe **Pat
tern DepU, Manchestei Kveniog 
Herald, 86. Manchester, Cohn.”

fight? Someway I like spirit, and I 
think'big things are done by people 
who resent being floored.

It's a fine thing to learn to Uke 
punishment without complaint, but 
isn’ t that different from getting in
to the habit of thinking that hard 
luck is inevitable and that It is
useless to struggle against it?___  » / ___

NOVEL HAT

hush; and wlntergreen | ably.
chair. Duke came in and sat down.

Huck picked up the bill (com tbe 
table and banded it to him.

“ You will pay this over to the 
man that bumps off Armitage,” be 
said tersely.

berries. Birds were very noticeable, 
and several crow’s nests were sight
ed. After leaving the Porter

BLACK TRICORN
eo A l t e r  lesvinR . A palllasion straw, in black,
reservoir the scouts walked through makes a low tricorn, with 
the woods till they came to the coders. An 

. Howard reservoir. We found a | hanging from it, adds to the chic.
--------------- ■ w ,1 shady place among apple trees, and

Duke rolled the bill into a bain  ̂ supper and told ctorles prownles, by first looking in the 
and tucked it into bis vest pocket, jjj which were «nJoy®<l magic pool, then going over the
Then he leaned forward and said) ------------------ -- l ...• . .

UNUSUAL BLOUSE

Tbe egg-shell crepe blouse that 
tucks into a midnight blue suit 
has its batteau neck finished in a 
one-inch standing collar of the 
satin side of tbe crepe and (our 
one-inch bands of the satin ap- 
pliqued around tbe cuff puff of tbe 
sleeve.

KNEE FLOUNCES

Tiers and flounces are posed 
lower on skirts than they were. A 
leaf print in beige, navy blue and 
orange has its circular flounce 
frem tbe knee. The frock has se- 
v^ e  princess lines, with flaring 
cuffs and collar.

- -
CLOTH BUTTONS

A French hat . of sheer, shiny 
straw, has one-half of its crown 
of straw, the other half open, so 
Milady’s golden hair can show 
through. On the straw side there 
is a brim, on the open side merely 
a bandeau so the side curls can 
show too.

BEACH PARASOLS

V —r 7 . —  7 7 — î7  “ bU joaes wmen magic pool, men zoinz over luc
Then he eaned forward and said ^re^tly. After supper they started gtlle by giving -the motto, "Lend a
to Huck: Better add a century for jQp hbme, singing along the ^ay. Hand,”  then through the gate by 

. . . .  mu V Oood-nlkht circle was held on Per- hhe i»ws, then finally the promise
started. Then be looked gtfggt qq the lawn of the home salute at tbe toadstool. After 

at tbe other two men. Walt out-1 p. Qjjg scouts About 6 p. m., this, games were played until the
ending the hike with a cheery pood- t,tj,tij(j.gjr cake and ice cream ap-
night from every scout. Ruth peared. Mrs. Frederick Snow, the
Cheney, scribe. Brown Owl, was assisted by some

Troop 0 of the Brownies in serving tbe
At the last meeting of Troop 6. guests.

Emma Kaiser, Anna Bushnell, and I n o q ^  ,  ,
Barbara Smyth were presented with 'The last masting of tbe Iroquola

."•iri “ i tenderfoot pins. Tbe following girls will be held 8*tiiirday afternoon, 
1 . , I „  - o a i m S ? orawd «r® prevention: Mary Hahn, May Uth at 8 o’clock at tbe home
went away with Pamela, fully Minnie Kaiser, Margery, Wallace, of CapUln Elisabeth Norton.

,lng that one Tommy Mitchell that “ P j f f  f  ‘ ®“ : Ruth Phillips. Violet Hublard. and All those who have been present
he luckiest man in the world. I tlment. “ It was a break_for you | Bunnell. Last week M rs.' ------------------------- '  “

l e ‘^fl«t gave Stephen a wrench I he said shortly 
iM lldre/SSught of the second They got up and went out.

pt Other help- "That little rat’s been squawkin'
hearts in ^  you give him.”
dl.po..d  Of IS ilf llJ » . p »k . told HUClt. "It w «  .  tool

east Connie was disposing of | thlng_to^do,Cw^^
)-ed as far as Stephen was con- 
Sd

“ Damn him,” Huck gritted.
“ I told you to let the girl alone,’

ne luca i cp tm-* .— -------  i ,v  * u Blit von I Anna BUshnell. Last week Mrs. | at one or more of these meetingsell. I’m glad that Mildred is that Snlfty muffed it. But you '• mmm  ̂ _■ M f 1

happy?” ----------
they were downstairs. “ You’ll ] 
to help me choose a wedding 

int for her.”

t ipben was eloquently silent 
ck in tbe Lawrence flat there | 
plenty of eloquence at the

. . . . _____  ; Mildred is that jV  Stephen Hale attended the meeting are urged to be there,
to be married. Doesn’t she don want ™ ® !„*® ‘  and passed Bella Sllverstein, Mar- |

Pamela exclaimed | the boys outside to take him for a Bushnell, Ella Peckham, and
*̂ ***« ' 1- AA A • htm Dorothy Jensen for the scribe
dred-dollar bill. Call.them in, J® troop on camping. The girls are 
said and Duke went over to the working on an entertainment 
door to eummon the men. consisting of three one-act plays to

_____ _________  —  , Huck gave the ®;j*f be given May 24 at 8 o’clock at the
lent but it was most certainly bill to the man who l^d driven Manchester Green School hall,
illent. tb® taxicab from which the shot followed by a food
lonnle, what do you mean by was fired at Frean and told him Tickets have been printed
IK such a falsehood?” her what be wanted done. „ v ®od are already on sale. Ella Peck
ler began as soon as the front "And don’t lose any time,” he - . . v .

do.ed on th . 'SiH>';add,d .nd out.
io m , don't (Ot « d « d , "  HdCit

CoptWe pleaded. “ It isn't that I love as he started to follow. You stay 
t r t S  less but that I certainly love here. That
Mtt^ed more than I do that dress- you in sUr if any bull that knows
edS n  Judson cat. She came up 1 you lamps It  a «  i ..
b e *  purposely to flaunt 'that no ac-1 “ Aw, I gotta get 
e ® t  Stephen ArmlUge In our the other anawM e^’ ’I got my ow^

' plant to pasa the time in. You flop
ped me here long enough. Daisy 
won’t stand for i t ”

Huck disregarded Daisy. “ Frean’s
“ he iaid

Button molds, covered with 
goods are very good now. A pink 
beige flat crepe has houble .dows 
of self-covered buttons up and 
down tbe front and back of Its 
fitted waist and skirt yokes. Tbe 
sleeves have double rows of the 
same.

BRIDESMAIDS’ FROCKS

Pastel colbred silk net, over 
flowered taffeta makes stunning 
bridesmaids' frocks for a formal 
wedding. Hats of horsehair braid 
match the silk net.

SUMMER PURSES

Printed linens, silks and even 
ginghams now make inexpensive 
and attractive purses for summer. 
Tbe smartest of them bave mod
ernistic mountings in wood.

Glazed chintz makes same of 
the most colorful little beach 
parasols one has seen In years 
They are small. Individual ver
sons of protection from the sun 
since one can never, nowadays, as
sume one’s friends want to he pro
tected from the stylish burn.

/ i

/

IT ISN’T UNUSUAL.
Now this reaction is quite in ac

cordance with tradition. We have 
a popular belief that wealth means 
unhappiness. We love our plati
tudes to the effect that the rich 
man is the man of many troubles, 
and that the simple cottager who 
goes to his humble cot at night, to 
his brown loaf and 'irlnk of cold 
water from the old oaken bucket 
is the man to.be envied of all 
others.

We say that the man who must 
work for his daily bread does not 
know how fortunate he is till that 
necessity is snatched from him.

Now there Is no .Ittle truth in 
all these bromidea But the real 
truth is that we have formulated 
these phrases largely as “ booby 
prizes;”  to consold us for our own 
humble estates.

For that many a rich man is as 
happy as a poor man Is as true as 
our formula that poverty, or at 
least comparative poverty, means 
peace and happiness.

'There is no denial, either, that to 
be happy will wealth calls for as 
much manhood or womanhood as to 
be happy in poverty.

Therefore, my own reaction, to 
the bleat and wails, of Madame 
Berthelot Jaubert and her daugh
ter Marie is not one of pity and 
respect for their philosophical 
choice of poverty rather than 
wealth, but a bit of disdain that 
they are not ready for their wealth, 
and have no resources within them 
which, will enable them to use it
wisely and happily.■ • '

r r s  A WEAKNESS.
After all, the inability to stand 

money symbolizes constitutional 
fault as much as the physical Inabll-

DIDN’T LOOK ENOUGH. . ,

London.— ’̂The American flapper 
is reforming; Sir Charles Hlgham, 
recently returned from a'trip to the 
states,, says: “ Th« shingle is out of 
fashion and I saw no bare knees in 
New York. American girls do not 
flirt. The glad . eye has dis
appeared.. Every girl in New York 
seems to own a fur coat. Sir. Charles 
had a good word for our liquor in 
a statement that: “ 'The liquor is as 
good in New YorL as in London and 
seems more plentiful.”

AND HIS ONLY PAIR

gotSUNNY JIM: I see you’ve 
your golf socks on today.

WEARY WILLIE: What do yer 
mean golf socks?

SUNNY JIM: Ob, Just the 18- 
hple - variety. —  Table Talk, Mel
bourne. I

t h e  BETTER HALF

Pastor: Is that wUskey? 
Bootlegger: Yes, but-half of it 

belongs to my friend Jfack.
' Pastor: Pour your half away. 

Bootlegger: I can’t—̂ my half ii 
In the bottom of the bottle.— L̂us- 
tige Blaetter, Berlin.

[ABV'SCOLDS
are soon "nipped in tbe bod* 
without "dosing" by use of—

“Skhiny” Women 
Gain Weight Qmck

New YEAST and IRON adds 
pounds in few weeki. Results
guaranteed —  or pay nothing.

If you ars skinny as a rail, ^itb 
gaunt limbs, and you sssm to lack 
all energy, you need tbs good 
pounds of “ Btsy-put”  flesh and vl- 
taitzing strength that only Ironlzsd 
Yeast can give. Thousands of run
down, weak men and women have 
regained tbslr normal weight and 
vigor with Ironlzsd Yeast.

Only when Yeast is Ironlzsd is it 
more effective— for Iron is nssdsd 
to bring, out tbs weight-building 
values of Yeast.

Start taking Ironlzsd Yeast today 
and get pounds of weight and new 
strength. You will not only feel 
better, but you will look better, as 
Ironlzsd Yeast cisaps out the old 
deadsulng polsbns and brings new 
healthy color to your obaaka aod 
sparkla to your ayea. Pleaiant- 
tasting tablets In a bandy bottle, 
u fe  for everybody. Do not upset 
stomach nor eauit gas or bloating.

Go to your druggist today and get 
a aingle course treatment. If not 
delighted with weight and health 
I benefits gained, money refunded.

' fi
onnie. Conniel’’

.. vrbnnle wheeled upon Mildred.
l’''*i.”Y0a see what you gett” she said---------------------. —
" dturiiiiisly. “You should have taken.I got yon tagged, you yap,

when you had the î MineaJ flareely. i. «  ,ici.
1 he was in Jail and then^op-1 I Wflan knimk o« tWa
im down the naarest manttols. fny Armitage?” the other came 
no. you must be noble and 1 back. 

d them together again. Wall,i| "ton’ll have to wait And yon’U 
loo sympothy r fot yowu -i TouM lot Ooppo? do tho ohoô  

have known‘"tlijit , ‘'HeP# X
-i wdnld-i<M-.KU

I sale. Tickets have been printed 
:e alrei I bam, scribe.

Troop 7
Thp new members of Troop 7 are 

working hard to become tenderfoot 
Girl Seonts before June. At the 
meeting held Friday evening tests 
on the flag, compass, and first aid 
were given. Nature,games were 
played, and won by Patrol 1. Songs 
to be sung at Jnne Review were 
practiced. Jane Grant, scribe. 

Browmle Pack 1
Brownie. Pack 1, numbering SO. 

celebrated Its sixth birthday last, 
Thnrany.afters^oq,, !Tbe niothers 
ot t ^  Browniei'wem InvUedio-.tne! 
pai^ , and many aeceptSd' tka in-; 
vlUtlon. A daUghtfnl .program w as' 
-given, starting irith aonn bynthei| 
elites, then roll call, and n.tTih'_forj| 

lection to .

Those Who Know
‘ don't watte time etperimenting. They use 
Rumford Baking Powder and recommend it 
for all baking. Your c^et and bltcultt can be 
jutt as good as theirs If you use the tame in- 
gr^ents. See that can In her hand? Home
Economics teachers prefer Rumford^tlM bak

ing powddr with nglfood value.

MONTHLY PAINS

tnetmekremetMWn. 
mum (t« • mmw tmni) ii« 

Edward 4. Marphy, 
Miner’s l*bairinacy 
Nsgnell Druu Co. 

Packard’s Pharmacy

Include a
NU BONE CORSET 

in Your Spring Buying
Buy it baforo you buy your gowns 

and you will be more thsn pTessed 
to see bow much better sstlaftction 
you will have.

Surgical Work if Requlrtd 
\ Call On

M Ita A. M. GORDON
000 Main St., . Sontb Manchester

LIKE FATHER.

Father: Why were you kept In af 
seboel? r

Son: .1 didn’t ,*nqw. where’' tb< 
Azores were. •

Father: In the future last re 
member where you put things.— 
Le Rlre.

/ . I
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LAST SUMMER’S SUIT
. . .  .does look/pitlfuUy bedrag-' 
giedr hanging there, i o ’ deject
edly in the cloaetl ‘ ’PhoUe 
Dougan's and let them'. >work 
on it. The ault wlU.. be re
turned to you, splo 'and apan, 
freahened in color—almoit, -  a 
naw ault. There la' a twentr- 
fonr hour servloe, , now—^au 
work done right here, at home, 
under tbe moit modern ot aan ;̂

«tary methods. ,
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(mtiREN TO fEATORE 
CRUSADE ON SUNDAY

F ifty Young Voices from  Some 
of Town's Best Known Fam
ilies; Eminent Soloists, Too.
The musical. iegeuS, "The Chil

dren’s Crusade" of Pleme, to be 
sunt at the South Methodist church 
n ^  Sunday nUtht will especially 
feature the children’s cnorue of 
fifty voice-, which has 1 sen 
erulted from among some of the 
best known families In Manchester. 
Among those who will sing In this 
section are: Frances Ackerman, 
Harriet Knight, Catherine Cordner. 
Marlon Taylor. Florence Wilson. 
Elisabeth Simmons, Mary McMillan, 
Marlon Erdln, Florence Strickland, 
Doris Bronkle, Bernice Harrison, 
Thelma Carr, Arllne Cummings, 
Helen Brookings, Lillian Hutt, Mil
dred Hutchinson, Lydia Hutchin
son. Anna Duffy, Evelyn Chagnni, 
Alice Adamson, Helen Brookings, 
Mary Law, Erna Suchy. Oladp Wil
son, Edith Gordon, Elisabeth 
Adams, Gertrude Wilson, Beatrice 
Erwin, Josephine Plesclk, Ruth 
Runde, Edna Hllblg, Josephine 
Catalano, Barbara Chambers, Anna 
Cline, Mildred Schults, Dorethea 
Miller, Nellie Hudson, Hasel 
Drlggs. Jessie Hutchinson, Veronica 
Zaholowskl. . .  ^

In the adult chorus of forty 
voices will be: Eleanor Willard, 
Eunice Hohenthal, Ada Belle Cros
by, Olive Nyman, Ruth • Nyman, 
Marlon Legg, Ruth Mo~ton, Es^h®f 
Wrlsley, Inger Roberts, Lillian 
Moulton, Grace Sears, Bertellne 
Lashlnike. Miriam Sllcox, Esther 
Sturgeon. Florence Anderson, Etta 
Otto, Mabel Robbins, Gertrude 
Johnson, Ruth Llpplncott, Belle 
RolUns, Helen Lester. Marjorie 
Palmer, Sydney Strickland, Paul 
VolQuardson, Ernest Clough, 
R o l^ t  Saulre, John Munsle, 

'George Duncan, Harry Armstrong, 
William Carroll, Robert Gordon, 
Robert Von Deck, Fred Bendall, 
Fred Sadler. Kenneth Roberts, 
Charles Robbins. David Hutchinson 
and Francis Burr.

The sololsU will be: Miss Grace 
Kerns, of New York, Miss Lillian 
Gustafson, of New York, Allan 
Jones, of New York, Miss Eleanor 
Willard, and Robert Gordon. Miss 
Burton Yaw will be at the piano 
and Archibald Sessions at the or
gan. The public Is cordially Invit
ed. The processional w^l start 
from the Narthex at seven-thirty 
o’clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ABOUT TOWN
Clan McLean, O. S.. C., will -hold 

lU regular meeting In ^nker hall 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. After 
the business a social time vHll be 
enjoyed to which the members o f 
Helen Davidson lodge. Daughters of 
Scotia have been Invited. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Crosby and 
children returned today to th®Ir 
home In Greenwich after spending 
ten days with Mr. Crosby’s mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Crosby of Robert road.

Entertainment was provided bv 
the Beethoven Glee club and re
freshments by the Hartford Choral 
club following the combined r^  
hearsal held In the Women’s club 
on Byoad street, Hartford, last 
night.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia will hold lU regular 
meeting In Tinker hell tomorrow 
evening at 7:80. After the business 
the lodge has been Invited to Join 
with Clan McLean In celebration of 
their eighth anniversary.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, will have a food sale 
at the store of the J. W. Hale com
pany, Saturday afternoon at two 
o ’clock. The committee In charge 
Includes Mrs. Margaret Grlffln, Mrs. 
Nlcollna Anderson, Mrs. Marie Hol
land, Mrs. Alice Coleman and Mrs. 
Louise Gilman,

More than 200 attended the rally 
of the two Methodist churches of 
this town held last evening at tke 
North Methodist church, with Dr. 
Harvey Reeves Calkins as the guest 
speaker. He has Just returned from 
a tour of the Orient and gave an 
address of extraordinary Interest 
and appeal. Rov. R. A. Colpltts of 
the South Methodist church pre
sided. Miss Marlon Dorward play
ed the organ and a male trio from 
the South church sang two accept- 
able numbers. Rev. Colpltts and 
Rev M. S. Stocking, pastor of the 
North Methodist church spoke 
briefly.

Itallan-Amerlcan Ladles Aid 
members will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o ’clock at the corner of 
Main and Birch streets. From there 
they will proceed to the home of 
Mrs. Antoinette Farr, who died yes
terday. The late Mrs. Farr was an 
active member of the society.

Dennis McCarthy, of i l l  Main 
Street, and Mrs. Mabel Weir of 468 
Parker street were the only pa< 
tients reported admitted today.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BinLDER

$8 Hollister Street

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex- 

sbanged and overhauled.
Special rental rates to stu

dents. Rebuilt machines 
g20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 821

LOOK! LISTEN!
Here is An Offer for Those Who Are 

Looking for Something in Parlor 
Furniture.

20% OFF FOR CASH

10% OFF ON OUR DEFERRED 
PAYMENT PLAN

-on-

Any Cogswell Chair, Easy 
Chair or 3 Pc. Parlor Suite

W e have some o f the very finest suites in mohair, tap- 
estar* jacquard and velour, so you see we have a very 
good asSortoent to select from .

You Can see just what the offer means to thq thrifty 
buyer., E^-there is any place on earth you save .a dollar 
it is at Benson’s.

Fun line o f Belden Refrigerators on display.
A  &ie a s s q ^ e n t  o f Gas Banges,' any size; any price.

iiiiA«i;»iis»i:isK ffivjsniMU biskajja wjirni iU«eHiwiTtic. o o « « ,  wiaJNlSDAT, MAX I*, im PAOUl

Sale Starts 
FRIDAY

9 A. M.
Be Here With The Crowd

We can’t beat the weather. Thou
sands of dollars’ worth of merchandise 
overloads our shelves and we are going to 
SELL it at prices that are bound to move 
it fast

CASH RAISING I'U-I

dM *

Entire Stock Going At Cost
and B dow !!

Rain! Rain! Rain!

We can’t control 
the weather! That’s 
why this sale means 
money in your pock
et

Never again will 
you have an oppor
tunity to buy new 
seasonable m e r • 
chandise at these 
give-away prices.

SBIXINO 
STARTS 
n U D A T  
9 A. M.

TO THE PUBUC
I f you are interested in 

saving money we ask you 
in fairness to yourself!

BE HERE
Don’t dare to stay away!

A Sale 
That WiU 
Take the 
Town By 
Storm!

REMEMBER!

You will have 
yourself to blame if 
you don’t share 
these sensational 
bargains.

Just Glance at the SENSATIONAL VALUES -B u y ! Buy! Buy!
Men’s Handkerchiefs

2c
Regular lOc

each

50 Dozen

Men’s Work Hose

4c
Regular values to 20c pair.

ONE LOT

Men’s Dress Shirts

25c
SUghtly Soiled. 
Regular $1.00

Men’s

Khaki Pants

88c
Regular $1.50

ONE LOT

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear

29c
. Regular 59c

ONE LOT 
MEN’S WORK

Shirts

39c
R^rular 69c

ONE LOT

Men’s Work 
Shoes

$1.49
Regular $2.65

Boys’ Pants
OUT THEY GO 

AT

55c

ONE LOT 
ATHLETIC

UNION SUITS

33c
Regular 65c

MEN’S ONE LOT

WORK PANTS MEN’S DRESS 
PANTS

99c $2.29
Regniar $1.50 Regniar to $5.00

■ ̂  -j

Paris Garters

15c
Regular 25c

Leather Reversible

Jackets
Regular $12.95

$7.85GOING 
AT

‘‘Lee”
Work Shirts

79c
Regular $1.25 

New Spring

CAPS
$1.50 Value

GOING
AT . . . . . . . . . . . 77c

Riding 
Breeches 

Below 
Cost ^

GOING 
AT . . .

DUNGAREES

....  88c
Rsf. Valnt $149

OJ^ELOTOP 
BALBRIGGAN

Union Suits

49c
OUT THEY GO.

Attention
Campers

Umbrella and Wall Tents at 
HALF PRICE

ATHLETIC

Shirts and Trunks

37c
Baguhr 69c

ONE LOT OF

MEN’S SNEAKS

89c
Regular $1.25 

ONE LOT ASSORTED
DRESS SHIRTS

Fhaey Patterns

......  77c
Valns to $1.75 

ONE LOT

Flannel Shirts

39c
Way Bdoir Cost

WHITE SAILOR

PANTS

$1
Regular $1.69 

Men’s Fancy

Sport Sweaters

$1.69
Regular $2.95

ONE LOT OF 
COTTON SUP-ON

SWEATERS

35c
Bognlar Value 95c

ONE LOT 

BOYS’ SPORT

SWEATERS
GOING 
AT . . . . 88c

MEN’S TIES
GOING OUT 
A T ............... 22c

50e Value

Genuine English 
BROADCLOTH

WHITE SHIRTS

97c
Worth DonH.

ONE LOT OF

Men’s Hip Boots
Top Notch Bnmd 

$6.95 Value

$4.89
ONE LOT 

Slightly SoUod
WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR
GOING 
AT

ONE LOT OF 
BOYS’ KHAKI

PANTS

85c ,
Regniar $1.25 Valnt 

ONE LOT

BOYS’ CAPS
GOING 
AT . . . .

Regniar 75c.

BLUB WOOL

M IL0RPAN18,

$2.69
Ahriya $5.95 

MBNn WORK

SUSPENDERS

19c
Regniar 89e Valnce.

LEE OVERALLS

.... $1.69
Ahraya $2.25

GOING 
AT . . .

MEN’S HEAVY

KHAKI PANTS
Govenuaent Cloth

$1.69
Regiuar $8.00 Value

ONE LOT 
MEN’S DRESS

HOSE

17c
Regniar Value 29e

ONE LOT

m e n s  BELTS

_ 2 9 c
^Regular 50e Value

MEN’S CANVAS

WORK GLOVES
GOING
A T ..................... ..

Regniar lOe a pair

All Winter 
Goods 

At 1-2 Price

Space Will Not 
Permit Us to Mention 
Hundred of Other 

Bargain
THRILUSBS!!!

C w . Main ^  and ^ So^th Manehkrter -- IV . I

Store
$.' -h*.. • *• » .

f  • .V A--<; %

SWIfaMSt., Sontb Man^ester 
LOOK FOR THE BIG SALE SIGN!

These Prices Are 
Hard to BeUeret 

brop Work—Get Hemi
^  • • -ii

k iW i

B e U o M fk M o d l.
IJ ::
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EAST HARTFORD HIGH NOSES OUT 11-9
McGrath’s Charges Outhit 

KeU ey’s Outfit, IS To 3
Locals Hold Lead Most 

of Way But Blow U p  
in Eighth; Fraser 

j Lasts Only One Inn- 
: ing; Bristol Here 
I ^turday.

NATIONAL
At BrooUra*—BIRATES •. DODGERS 4

Pittsburgh
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

East Hartford High school outblt 
Jdanchester three to one at the 
West Side field yesterday afternoon 
but was rather forhinate jo  gain a 
two run victory by a 11 to 9 score.
; Both teams played very poorly at 
ihe outset of the game but they 
iteadied down a bit as the battle 
i)rogressed. Scoring seven runs In 
the first two innings by prbfltlng ou 
East Hartford’s poor playing rather

than its own hits, Manchester held 
he upper band until the eighth 
inning.

■ In this frame two errors by Jlm- 
ihlu O’Leary, two fielder’s choices, 
h base on balls, single and triple 
haved the way for three runs and 
a victory for Coach Johnny Mc
Grath’s aggregation. Alex Plefka 
got the triple and two runs scored 
pn the dr*'<'P.
‘ Unable to Rally

Manchester tried desperately t» 
rally in the last two innings but 
gcott retired the six batters , in 
order. "Honey”  Kramer sUrted on 
Ihe mound for East Hartford but 
gave way to Scott In the fifth. Roy 
Eraser went to the mound for Mabr 
ihester but it was soon evident that 
It wasn’t his dav and Smith replac
ed him. Hugh Moriarty pitched the 
l?8t inning when Smith gave way to 
a ninch hitter..

East Hartford made eight of its 
15 hits in the first two innings to 
score five runs. Kramer’s wildness 
ecuoled with errors and three hits 
pnabled Manchester to get seven 
runs.

Some very poor baseball was con- 
^Ibuted by players on both sides 
during the earlv Innings. Two 
Manchester outfielders played balls 
nn the first bound th^t they should 
have caught. Once Smith allowed 
a run to score with an easy double 
killing at hand becanoe he thought 
two were out. Another time an 

Harttprfl runner nn third fail* 
Pd tn hold hi" «’ cV readv to score 
on a In*’ '’  ’’nni S’' that nrag caught. 

Tv»>icel Schonl fJame 
Tt TVQ9 ju®*! nnn of those tvpicsl 

rchnnihov ea»nes in which one mav 
rr’’PCt r11 eorts of 0l'*'r1ng. good, 
h-d qnd oth“ rwiee. These high 

n’nverR 5’ire nak® some Of 
fho pio t̂ rwovnnnted n’anp when 

r.of pô n'*. Poenh To’*’ Kellev 
tri''d to Jn’ ’'v*‘ovp the left oMp of his 
Infield hv.thP Insprt’ -n of SnustH*o 
pnd O'Leprv hut there was no out
standing iTT>n-ovement noticed.

Scon and Pottinger starred 'or 
East Hartford at the hat. The 
latter got two doubles and a triple. 
The Plefka brothers also were In 
the. limelight. Hugh Morlartv was 
the only local .nlarer to get two 
Hngles. Bristol High plays here 

• Saturday aftrf>rnoon.
Yesterday’s summary follows: 

East Hartford f i l l
AB R H PO A K 

Scott. 88. p . . 4' 4 3 1 3 1
P. Plefka. 2h . .5 1 2  1 0  0
A. Plefka. cf . .3 2 2 2 0 0
Turney. If . . . .  f» ft 1 J 0 0
Pottinger, 3b . .  5 1 . 3  1 0 1
Jones. r f . . . . f i  0 1 1 0 1
Foley, l b ___ 2 1 1 3 0 1
Mason, c .........R 1 1 1 2  1 1
Kramer, p . . . . 3  1 1 2  3 0
Synhers. rf . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
Ballard, lb  . . 1 0 0 2 0 0

T ota ls ...........40 11 l5  27 7 5
^lanchester (0)

AB R H PO A E 
E. Dowd, If . . . 4 2 0 2 0 0
M. Moriarty. 2b 3 2 0 3 3 0
Bycholsbl, c. . .4  1 0 3 2 0
Squatrito, 3h . . 4 2 1 4 1 1
Magnuson. rf . .  4 1 0 1 0 0
H Moriarty, .  «

cf, p ..............4 1 2 3 2 0
O’Leary, ss .» 4 0 1 0 8 2
Tierney, lb  . . .  4 0 1 9 1 0
Fraser, p . . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0
Smith, p .........2 0 0 0 2 0
xSendrowski, . 1  0 0 .0 0 0
-Vennart, cf . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... 84 9 5 *26 14 3
•Turney out hit by batted ball.
X Batted for Smith In 8th.
Score by innings:

East Hartford . .  230 111 030— 11 
Manchester . . . .  430 100 100—  9 

Three base hits: A. Ptelka. Pott
inger: two base hits: Pottinger 2: 
sacrifice files: A. Plefka 2; stolen 
bases: A. Plefka. Turney. Foley. 
Mason, Syphers. Ballard 2, Dowd. 
M. Moriarty 2. Byc.holskl. Squatrito
2, Magnuson, H. Moriarty 3. 
O’Leary: hits off Kramer, 3 in 
innings, off Scott, two in five, off 
Fraser. 7 in 1, off Smith, 8 in 7, 
off H. Moriarty, none in one; struck 
out by Kramer 6. Scott 4 Smith 2: 
base on balls off Kramer 5, Smith
3, H. Moriarty 1. Scott 1; double 
plays, Squatrito to Tierney to By- 
cholski; hit by pitcher. Magnuson 
by Kramer; time, two hours; um
pire, Frank G- .Busch.

A TERRIBLE PDN.

Adams, 88 , . . . .........  4 0 1 2 8
L. Warier, cf ...........  6 2 2 7 0
P. Waner, rf ,.........  5 1 2 1 0
Traynor, Sb . .........  4 1 2 1 1
Grantham, 2b <.........  4 2 1 1 3
Comorosky, If • • • • • ^ 1 3 4 0
Sheely, lb . . . ..........3 0 1 7 2
Harsreaves, c • • • • • ^ 1 1 2 0
Grimes, p . •.. ..........3 1 1 2 2

mmmw*
36 9 14 27 11

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Hendrick, cf . ..........5 1 3 5 0
Gilbert, 3b- . . . ..........4 0 1 1 1
Herman, rf .. ..........4 2 1 2 0
Bressler. If .. ..........6 0 1 4 0
Blssonette, lb ........4 0 1 7 1
Rhlel, 2b ----- ..........4 0 0 2 4
Bancroft, ss . ..........4 0 1 1 0
Plclnlch, c . . . ..........4 0 1 4 0
Clark, p ........ .......... 3 1 2 1 0
Ferauson, p .. ..........0 0 0 0 1
Frederick, x . • ••••• 1 0 0 0 0
Ballou, p ........ ..........0 0 0 0 1

38 4 11 27 8

Collett VS WetheredIn Finols
liEADnrO HITTERS

IN MAJOR liBAOUBS

CAPTAIN WRIGDT IS PLACED 
ON aU B 3 SUSPENDED LIST

By DAVIS J. WALSH.

Pittsburgh .................  000 401 211—9
Brooklyn .................. 100 OSO 000—4

Runs batted In: Bressler, Herman 3, 
Grantham. Comorosky 2, Sheely 2, 
Hargreaves, L. Waher, Adams, Tray- 
nor; two base hits. Hargreaves. Como, 
rosky; three base hit*. Grimes: home 
run, Herman..

New York, May 16.— Being In a 
position where it' wouldn’t have 
less It It gave everything away, the 
Brooklyn Club has placed Captain 
Glenn Wright, Its $50,000 luxury, 
on the suspended list “ owing to lack 
of condition, caused by Injuries’ re
ceived prior to the opening of 
season.” He will be sent to

preaches right np with bis back teeth 
and bites his own forehead.

The removal of Wright, anyhow, 
was the last official prescription 
written by Dr. Cecil Ferguson, 
whose one-month contract as the 
great healer of the halt and the 
lame in Brooklyn pxpired today. 
They paid Dr. Ferguson no less than 
$5,000 for the month in which he 

the contracted to fondle a most calaml- 
hls' tons array of Invalids and. for the

American and foitith &>lf 
Stars Readi Fmals WUi 
Two More Win^ Hoot To
morrow m 36-HoIe Hatdi 
for Trile.

Nattkaal Leagae
a A R R H. PC.

Stephenson, Chic. 85 98 24 41 .411
Frisch, St. L. . . . . .24 96 18 40 .417
Frlbera, Phlla. . . .20 80 18 |3 .412
Douthit, St. L. . , . .24 98 84 38 .888
L. Waiier, Pitta . .21 92 17 85 .880

Leader year ago today. Grantham.
PUtBburgh, .433.

Amerieaa Leagae
G. AB. R. H. PC. 

Jamleaon. Clev. ..82 86 14 84 .8H6
Kamm, C h ic ...........25 93 17 36 .387
Oohrlnger, Dot. ...28  111 81 48 .878
Poxx, Phlla. ........ 88 82 17 31 .878
Clanoy, C h ic ...........85 98 15 37 .378

Leader year ago today, Kress, St. 
Louis, .402.

Strong Arnold College 
Nine To Oppose Locals
AMERICAN

At Detroit^—
TIGERS 6, ATHLETICS 6

Detroit
A& R. H. PO. A. B.

home In Harrisonvllle, Mo., for a most part, it may be said that his 
month where he can enjoy peace ministrations were success^l. At 
an<5 Quiet and plenty of rest. [one time and another, he has had 

He has been getting these things hp many as eight to ten patients in 
in a big way at the Brooklyn ball hlB care and, as he departs for

-  - ' other and more healthful spou.yard but Mr. Itoblnson, the Brook
lyn manager who arranged the 
stellar deal whereby the young man 
transferred himself here from Pitts
burgh, hds.not been so--fortunate. 
Mr. Robinson is seized with recur
rent fits of violence every time the 
young man crosses his line of 
vision. So It has been deemed ad
visable to retaove the source of tr- 
rltatlori before Mr.. Robinson

most of them are sound again.
His one failure, however, was 

more than noteworthy. It was dis
astrous. For, In reality, he was 
hired to play keeper to Wright’s 
$50,000 arm and, unfortUna^ly, 
there was nothing to keep. Tne 
patient died last fall and, in spite 
of all solicitation, it has stayed 
dead.

By P. A. WRAY.

St. Andrew’s Fife, Scotland, May 
16.— Glenna Collett, of Providence, 
R. I., America’s greatest woman 
golfer, today reached the finals of 
the Women’s British Open Golf 
Championship by winning her qnar- 
ter-final and seml-fihal matches 
handily in her third attempt to 
capture the title which no American 
woman ever has won.

After eliminating Mrs. J. B. Wat
son of Scotland by three and two 
this morning. Miss Collett triumph
ed - over Miss Doris Park, another 
Scottish player, by four and three'

M caUSKEY AFTER 
NEW STATE RECORD

Local H. S. Track Captain to 
Shoot at Mfle Mark Satur
day at New Haven.

Johnson, cf . . ..........6 0 2 8 0 0
Stone, rf . . . . ..........6 0 2 2 0 0
Oehrlnger, 2b • • • • • 6 0 0 1 4 2
Hellmann, rf ..........4 2 2 3 0 0
Alexander, lb ..........5 0 2 11 0 0
McManus, 3b . ..........3 2 2 1 1 0
Phillips, c . . . . ..........3 2 2 6 0 0
Schuble, ss . , •••bee 3 0 1 1 2 1

’ Sorrell, p , . . . ..........8 0 0 0 1 0
86 6 13 iT ~8 3

Jcv new .zorKt—
REDS 12, GIANTS 8

Cincinnati
AB. K. H. PO. A. K.

Swanson, cf ........ . . 5  2 2 2 0 0
Crlti, 2 b ............... . . 3  2 1 0 2 0
Walker, r f ............ . . 4  2 3 2 0 0
Rtrlnn. 9h . . . . . . . . . . 4  2 2 1 4 0
AlUn, If ............... . . 5  1 2 4 0 0
Vplly. Ih ........................... . . 5  1 1 8 1 1
FOVd» 88 •••••«••• . . 4  1 3 4 2 0
Oooctit c • • • # • • • • . . 4  1 2 6 1 0
Lucas, p ........... . . 4  0 0 1 0 0

38 12 16 27 10 1
New York
r AB. K. H. PO. A. B.

Welsh, I f ___ ____ . . 4  0 0 2 0 0
Reese, 2b ............ . . 4  0 2 4 7 0
^Indatrom, 3b . . . . . . 4  0

. . 3  2
0
0

1 . 1 
2 0

0
0

Terry, lb  ............. . . 4  0 1 12 2 0
Jackson, ss ..........
Roush, cf ..............

. . 3  1 3 2 4 0

. . 3  0 1 0 0 0
Hogan, c .............. . . 4  0 0 3 1 2
Fitzsimmons, p . . . 2  0 0 1. 3 0
Crawford, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Oenewlch. p ........ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leach, X X  ........................ . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

33 3 7 27 16
Cincinnati...................  300 100 134— 12
New Y o r k ...................  020 000 001— 3

Runs baited In: Swanson, Allen 2, 
Roush 2, Hoaan. Strlpp 4, Gooch, 
Crits 2, Walker; two base hits. Walk
er. Allen; three base hits. Jackson. 
Crlti: home runs, Swanson, Strlpp 2.

High School Wins First 
League Tennis Match 4-1

At Phllndelphiai—
CARDS 4, PHILLIES 1

St. Louis
AU It. H. PO

Doiithit, cf . . . . ___ 5 0 1 1 0 0
High. 3 b ........... . . . .  5 1 1 0 1 0
Krtsch. 2b.......... . . . .  4 0 2 4 5 0
Bottomley, lb .. ___ 8 1 0 8 0 0
Hafey. if ___ 3 1 1 2 0 0
Southworth, rf . ___ 3 0 1 6 0 0
Gelbert, s s ........ ___ 4 1 0 4 6 0
Smith, c ............ ___ 0 0 0 1 0 0
Wilson, c .......... ___ 2 0 2 1 0 0
Mitchell, p ........ .___ 2 0 0 0 1 0

31 4 8 27 13 0
Philadelphia

Thompson, 2b

Whitney. 3b . .  
Klein, rf . . . .  
Priberg, ss .. 
Davit, c ’ . ' . . . .
Lerian, c ........
Benge, p ........
Colllna p . . . .
Peel, X ..........
Sweetland, zs

St. Louis ..................... 000 001 120—4
Philadelphia ...............  010 000 000—1

Runs batted In: Frlberg, Frisch, 
Mitchell. Hafey, Sonthworth; two 
base hits, Thompson. High, Frisch, 
Frlberg: Hafey, Southworth; home 
rqns, Frlberg.

Boss: (on twenty-third stonr 
girder): Mlgosh, ;'izzat you. Mlket 
I thought I seen you tumbling 
dONU me a second ago!

Mike: Mnsta been a couple other 
fellers.— Life.

AB. K. H. PO. A. B.
. 4 0 3 0 1 0
. 5 0 0 3 0 0
. 5 0 2 6 1 .0

.. 5 0 1 7 1 0
. 3 0 0 3 1 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 0

.. 3 1 3 4 2 0

.. 2 0 1 3 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

.. 3 0 0 01 0
0 0 0 0 2 0

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0
35 1 11 27 10 0

At Boston H—
CVBS r. BRAVES 

Chicago
pgllsh, SB ............
:eathcote, c f ........

Cuyler, rf .............
Hhmsby, 2 b ...........
Stephenson. If . . . .
McMillan. 8b .........
Orimm, lb  . . . B . . .
Gonzales, c ............
Bush, p .................
Cvengror, p .........

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
.  6 1 2 4 4 0
. 4 2 2 2 0 0
. 4 1 1 2 0 0
. 2 2 1 2 2 1
.  6 1 3 0 0 0
. 4 0 1 0 8 0
. 4 0 2 10 3 0
. 4 0 0 6 0 0
.  2 0 0 1 3 0
.  2 0 2 1 0 0
36 ” 7 14 27 15 " i

Captain Smith Loses Only 
Hatch But After Three 
Sets; Bristol Here Satnr- 
day.

Manchester High’s tennW team 
defeated East Hartford four 
matches to one in the opening of 
the new Central Connecticut inter- 
scholastic League here yesterday 
afternoon. The match was. played 
at the Community CluJ> courts at 
the north end.

East Hartford’s only point came 
when Dick Olmstead, their ace, con
quered Captain Bobby Smith of 
Manchester in a stirring battle that 
went three sets and was in doubt 
until the finish.’ Olmatei^ won 
6-1, 1-6. 6-3. y

Herman Yules heat Pt'hl Hadley 
of East Hartford without much dif
ficulty, 6-1 and 6-2. Eddie Mark ley 
won the other single match from R. 
Machon yvith ease, 6-1 and 6-2.

On the doubles, Markley and 
Gattl took Machon and R. Wilson 
into camp in straight sets 6-1 and
6- 2. Smith and Yules won the 
other match from Olmstead and 
Hadley in a nip and tuck struggle 
6 to 4 anu 6. to 4.

Bristol ]^gh will play here 
Saturday in another league contest. 
Bristol was defeated by West Hart
ford yesterday on its own courts 
three matches against two. Here 
are the scores:

Singles.
Deming, West Hartford, defeated 

Beach, Briftol, 6-2, 8-6. Barker 
Bristol, defeated Horton, West 
Hartford. 7-5, 6-4. Hasten, West 
Hartford, defeated Curtis, Bristol,
7- 5, 6-0.

Doubles.
Horion and Deming, West Hart

ford, defeated Beach and Linber, 
Bristol, 6-1, 6-2. Curtis and Barker, 
Bristol; defeated Smith and Blake, 
West Hartford, 6-0, 6-1.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Rlcbbourg, rf 
COoney, zzz .. 
Maranville, ss
Harper, If , 
Bsll, 8b' ; . .  I 
Clark, et . . .  
Maguire. 2b 
Jamea, 8b 
Spebfer, o 
Jonea, p . .  
J. Sgilth, a 
Leverett, p 
Dugan, ss

Boston
AB. a  H. PO. A. a.

• • a a • e I
• a • a a a a 
a a a a a a

: 4 0 1 6 0 0
.  1 0 0 0 0 0
. 5 0 1 3 6 0
. 4 0 1 10 1 0
. 3 1 0 0 0 0
. 3 1 2 0 1 0
. 4 0 0 4 0 0
. 1 0 0 1 0 0
.  3 0 0 2 3 0
. 2 2 1 2 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 1 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
.  8 0 1 0 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
33 A "7 27 12 "o

Eastern League
Providence 6, Hartford 3 1st.) 
Hartford 8, Providence 3 2nd.) 

(Game called end of 7th.)
Albany 3, Bridgeport 2 (1st.) 
Albany 4, Bridgeport 1 (2nd.) 
Pittsfield 9. Springfield 5.
New Haven 4 ,-Allentown 1.

American League 
Chicago 8, -Boston 4.
Cleveland 7, New York 1.
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 5. Washington 8.

National League 
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 4. 
Cincinnati 12. New York 3.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 7, Boston 4.

International League 
Toronto 5, Jersey City 0 (1st.) 
Jersey City 3, 'Toronto 1 (2nd, 

called in 7th.)
Reading 10, Buffalo 2.
Newark 7. Rochester 5. 
Baltlmore-Montreal (rain.)

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Providence . ___ 15 4 .789
Albany - • - - ___ 12 7 .632
Bridgeport . . . .  .12 8 .600
HARTFORD . . . . 1 1 10 .624
New Haven . .........8 11 .421
Pittsfield . . . . . . .  7 12 .368
Springfield . . . .  7 13 .368
Allentown . ___  6 13 .316

Glenna Collett

NEW CRID COACHES 
FOR YALE FOOTBALL

B oston ......... . . . .  7 16 .304
National League

W. L. PC.
Chicago . . . . . . .  .15 8 .652
St. Louis . i . . . . . 1 5 8 .652
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 1 1 9 .560
Boston . . . . . . . . 1 1 10 .624
Cincinnati . . . . . . 1 1 12 .478
Philadelphia • q • • 9 11 .450
New York . . . . . .  7 11 .389
Brooklyn .. . . . .  6 16 .187

Chicago .......................  203 000 200— 7
Boston ......................... 001 800 000—4

Runs batted In: Cuyler 2, McMillan 
2. Hornsby. Stephenson, Grimm, 
Spohrer 2. Leverett, Maranville; two 
base bit, Stephenson; three base hit, 
Spohrer; home runs, Cuyler.

DEATH’S SCYTHE.

Figures com piled by Michigan 
show that the automobile la one o f 
the ten chief causes o f death in 
every 6-year age group. From  the 
ages o f  6 to 9 it Is second, to. diph
theria; 15 to  19 second to tnber- 
criloMs.

HOW COULD YOU?

’ 'Is  It true that your inuhand is 
J n  the habit o£ talking to himsoK 
when he 1* alone?”

" I  don 't know— J 
been wub him when 1»e Js aJo®#.'’  

-Lnstlge ^ Xbelner ZsUVftH* CO’

-OR FOR a: FISH MONOEH.
'M usical Aspirant: Professor,' do 

you think I 'll  ever be able to do 
any tiling with my vo ice?

• Professor: Well^ it m lgh; epme in 
handy In case  o f  a  afalpwfeid^^ 
Answers.

LBAVB THB DOOB.OPBIL 
She: While yon are asklhs AfASy 

TU play something Jlilly on Ah*

New Haven, May 16.— Appoint
ment of three new football coaches, 
including Adam Walsh, of Notre 
Dame, was announced here today 
by John M. Cates, graduate manag
er of athletics at Tale.

Marvin A. Stevens remains as 
head' coach. His assistants will be 
C. A. Comerford, R. W. Pond, Adam 
Walsh, R. D. Root, W. A. Webster, 
Century A. Milstead and L. M. 
Noble.

Coaches who were unable to serve 
this year are Prichard, Lovejoy, and 
Scott. Major E. V. Prichard has 
been transferred to Fort Leaven
worth from the Tale Artillery 
School, while Messrs, Lovejoy and 
Scott find their business engage
ments such that they can no longer 
devote time (o coaching.

The football training season here 
starts September 15

GAS TAX TOTAL HIGH.

Gasoline taxes collected In this 
country during 1928 amounted to 
more than' $306,283,0^, bearding 
tb ’tbe U. S. Bureau of ̂  Public 
Roads. This tax was realised from 
the consumption of more than 10,- 
178,344,700 gallons of gasoUne.

At the UnlTsrslty of Marylapd 
la housed an awkward ■ team-priv 
pelled antomobllA It la the work 
of Dr. W. JDk Alkea, a former pro> 

mivenltf, who la
t  ehottl4 a't.. . tome 'dUeoptFI spSi' Imvo boos

I'f ktof thoir f̂oiMeMU: wbo$ l >101^ lb mfob i$

fr f  J -I.. /  • ,

American Leagne
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia----- 14 8 .636
New Y o r k ............. 13 8 .619
St. L o u is ............... 14 10 .583
D etro it.................. 16 12 .571
Cleveland ............13 11 .542
Washington . . . .  8 13 .381

ilca g o ................  9 16 .360

in a semi-final match this after
noon. The American champion was 
two np at the turn only to lose the 
next two holes then in a superb 
rally she won the next four holes, 
ending the match.

Glenna-Joyce Finals
The. long-awaited return match 

between Miss Collett and Mias Joyce 
Wethered, three-time champion, 
will be held here tomorrow over the 
St. Androws Links in the 36-hole 
finals. Playing in even more bril
liant fashion than the American 
girl. Miss Wethered eliminated Miss 
Molly Courlay, of England, by the 
top-heavy margin of seven and five 
this morning and defeated another 
English star, Mrs. Edith Leitch 
Guedalla, sister of the famous Cecil 
Leitch, by five up and four-to play 
in the semi-finals this afternon.

In two previous attempts to win 
the title Miss Collett failed to reach 
the finals. Four years ago she was 
defeated by Miss Wethered at 
Troon in the third round and last 
year she was eliminated by an out
sider. An eagle three and eight pars 
in her match with Miss Park today, 
however, gaye ample evidence that 
she is on her mettle for her su
preme test tomorrow.

Manchester Hign will send about 
a dozen members of its track team 
to New Haven Saturday where they 
will compete in the first annual 
Connecticut Interscholastic track 
and field meqt.at Yale University. 
Over 200 athletes have already 
been entered.

Coach “ Pete”  Wlgren says he Is 
sending his man more for experi
ence than anything else. His sole 
ambition is to Win the C. C. 1. L. 
title froip Meriden at Wesleyan 
next month. The state meet will 
help put the hoys in better shape.

The main point of Interest In the 
state meet so far as Manchester is 
concerned is how “ Little Joe”  Mc- 
Cluskey, captain of the local team, 
will fare in the mile run. McClus- 
key is one of the best milers ever 
to wear the colors of the red and 
white.

Joe's record for the mile is 4:43 
and 2-6. He has every hope of bet
tering 'that mark by .considerable 
Saturday. In fact, Joj admits be is 
going to shoot at the state record 
which is believed to be 4:29. He is 
in splendid physical condition and 
will make a supreme bid tor new 
honors. )

Other Manchester athletes who 
are scheduled to make the trip are 
Frans Wlttman, Llncolu Murphey 
and Ernie Dowd in the dashes, Lou 
Cheney and Douglas Robertson in 
the quarter, George'Greenway and 
Fred Marks in the half mile, Dick 
Murray in the mile. Bill Johnson 
and Lou Cheney in the shot, Walter 
Mozzer in the javelin. Johnson and 
Roger Spencer in the discus. Frank 
Scarlato and Bill Gordon in the 
pole vault, Jim O’Leary in the high 
and. Johnson and Albert Smith In 
the nroad.

Bishop. 2b ................. 5
Haas, cf ...................  5
Cochrane, c .............  3
Simmons, I f .............  4 0 1 2 1 0
Hhle. 3b ...................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Foxx, l b ...................  6 0 1 8 0 0
Miller, rf .......... . . . . 4  0 0 3 0 0
Hassler, s s ...............  1 1 0 1 0 2
Dykes, s s .................  2 0 0 2 5 0
Walberg, p .............  2 1 2 0 1 0
Orwoll, p ................... 2 0 1 0 0 0

37 5 9 x25 11 3
Detroit ........................  020 120 001—6
Philadelphia ...............  210 001 001—6

Runs batted In; Hale, Foxx, John
son 2, Walberg, Phillips 3, Orwoll, 
Simmons, Alexander; two base hits, 
McManus, Orwoll, Phillips, Stone, 
Cochrane, Alexander; home runs, 
Walberg, Phillips.

A.t Clevelaiid^—
INDIANS T, y a n k s  1

Cleveland
Jamieson, If ............ 4 1 1 3 0Fonseca, lb  . •••#••• 4 0 1 14 1Avecill, c f .. 2 5 0J. Sewell, ss ••esa»» 3 0 0 0 2Falk, rf ___ ............ 3 1 1 0 0
L. Sewell, c ............ 4 0 1 1 0
Tavener, ss*. ...........  4 2 1 1 7
Lind, 2b . . . . ............ 4 0 1 3 1
Shaute, p . . . ...........  3 1 1 . 0 3

32 7 9 27 14
New York

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Combs, cf . . . ............3 0 0 0 1
Koenig, 3b .. ............ 4 0 2 0 0Ruth. I f ........ ............ 4 0 0 4 0
Gehrig, lb . •••••«• 4 X 1 10 0
Meusel, If . ............4 0 1 2 0
lAxseri, 2 b . ........... 4  0 2 1 4
Durocher, ss ............4 0 0 1 3
Jorgens, c . ............3 0 1 6 0
Plpgras, p .. ............2 0 1 0 0
Wells, p . . . . ••••••• 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, p . . . . ............0 0 0 0 0
Zachary, p .. ............ 0 0 0 0 0
Paschal, x . ••••••• X 0 0 0 0

33 1 8 24 8
Cleveland .. ............... 020 001 31x-
New York ...................  000 100 000—1

Runs batted in: Tavener, Lind. J. 
Sewell. Shaute, Fonseca 2, L  Sewell, 
Gehrtnger; two base hits, Falk, Lind, 
Shaute; three base hits, Averlll; home 
runs, Gehrig.

WEST ViaORlOUS  
IN BOTH LEAGUES

GAMES TODAY

Eastern Leagne
Providence at HARTFORD. 
Pittsfield at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Albany.
New Haven at Allentown.

American League 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit

National League 
Brooklyn'at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

MANCHESTER BOWLERS 
ENGAGE BRISTOL FIVE

S t Andrews, Fife, Scotland, May 
16.— Glenna Collett, sole remain
ing American player in the British 
Ladles’ Ot>en Golf Cbampionablp, 
trlumphpd  ̂ in the quarter-finals of 
the tournament here today, when 
she eliminated Mrs. J. B. Watson, 
of Scotland, three and. twq. Glenna 
clinched victory in the first nlpe 
holes of play, beiilg three up at the 
tuYn. . .

Miss Joyce Wethered, the great 
English player who is picked to 
meet Miss Collett in the finals to
morrow, defeated Miss Molly Oour- 
lay, a strong British player by 7 
and 6.

HAGEN ELIMINATED 
BY DDNCAN ONE HP

Cobs and Cardinals Tied for 
First Place in die Nadenal 
League.

At Oklcago»—
CRISOX 8. RED SOX 4

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. 1

Mostll, c f .................  3 0 1 3 0
Metzler, I f ...............  5 2 2 2 0
Kamm, 3b ...............  4 3 3 2 4 0
Clancy, lb  ...............  3 2 2 7 0 0
Reynolds, r f ..............2 1 2 2 0 9
Hunnefleld, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 3 0
Clssell, s s .................  4 0 2 7 2 1
Crouse, c .................  3 0 2 2 2 0
Lyons, p .................  4 0 0 0 1 0

33 8 14 27 12 1
Boston

AB, R. H. PO, A. E.
Rothrqck, c f ............ 3 i  2 3 0 6
Carroll, p .................  i o 0 0 2 0
Todt, lb ................... 4 0 1 10 0 0
Taltt, If ................... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bigelow, rf .............  4 1 1 2 0 0
Regan, 2b ...............  4 0 0 5 2 0
Reeves, 3b ...............  3 0 2 0 2 k
Narleskl, s s .............  4 0 1 0 1 0
Hevihg, c . . . . . . . . . 3  1 2 3 1 0
Ruffing, p .................  2 0 0 0 3 0
Scarrltt, c f ...............  2 0 1 1 0 0
Williams, X .............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhyne, xx ...............  0 1 0 0 0 0

33 4 10 24 n  "o
C h icago.......................... 300 020 80x—8
Boston ..........................  008 001 001—4

Runs batted In: Kamm 2, Clancy 2, 
Reynolds 4, Rothrock, Taltt, Narleskl. 
Scarrltt; home run, Reynolds; three 
base hit, Clancy; two base hits, Mets- 
ler, Kamm 8, Bigelow, Clancy, Reeves.

Either Boyce or VarridE to 
Stort on Mound; Manches- 
ter Boy Captains New Ha
ven Tean^ Game to Start 
Promptly at 6 VQoci; 
Honorary Battery.
Indications are that several hun

dred basatball fans will turn out to
night to witness the debut ol Sam
my Massey’s newly organized Man
chester Baseball Club at the West 
Side Playgrounds. The team will 
be pitted against the strong Arnold 
College nine of New Haven and 
play will start promptly at six 
o ’clock.

Usually an announcement of this 
sort means that the game will start 
anytime from six to six-thirty, bat 
Massey has stated tnat he intends 
to be prompt. Efforts will be made 
to get in nine Innings of baseball. 
The umpires of this ev ning will be 
Jack Dwyer at the plate and Ralph 
Russell on bases.

Honorary Batter '̂.
The season will be Inaugurated 

in proper style when Mayor John 
H. Hyde throws the first ball. 
George H. Waddell, who looks after 
town funds, will again beH>n the re
ceiving end. Selectman Hyde was a 
pitcher in days not so long ago and 
unless Brother George has been 
practicing a bit of late the latter 
may find it hard to give the proper 
reception to John’s twister.

While no official linoup has been 
announced by Coach Massey, he has 
intimated that it will not be far 
from the following'lineup that will 
taJce the field: Carl Olson, c; Eddie 
Boyce or Charlie "Varrick, p; Jim 
McLaughlin, lb ; Sammy Massey, 
2b; Albert Poudrier, ss; Jack Strat
ton, 3b; Jimmy Alexander, if; 
Tommy Sipples or Lefty St. John, 
cf and Sammy Kotsch, rf. There 
will be several other,players in re
serve and some of them may be in 
the starting llnenp.

Massey is out to give Manchester 
the best possible team he can this 
season. After the game tonight 
with Arnold College, he plans to 
bring higher class teams here 
working upward until sneh crack 
clubs as the Cuban Giants, Brook
lyn Royal Giants and possibly an 
Eastern League team or two playa 
here. His own lineup will be Im
proved as much as necessary.

Large Crowd Expected.
Due to the fact that it will be the 

first game of the season for the 
new Manchester team, expectations 
are that a bumper crowd will be 
on hand to lend their encourage
ment to the effort to restore base
ball to its former high standing In 
Manchester In professional circles.

Arnold should prove no easy 
task for the locals. They were de
feated l>y St.. Bonayentare by a 
close score and that team was only 
nosed out by Fordham by two runs. 
The latter team’s ability Is well 
known. Billy Cook is coach of the 
Arnold nine which has for its cap
tain, a Manchester lad, Herbert 
“ Pat”  Carlson, a catcher by trade.

The Manchester team will prob
ably play at home Sunday after
noon. Definite announcemont will 
be made in the Herald tomorrow.

By LE8 CONKLIN.

The five-man Bristol team which 
won three straight games from 
Manchester a few nights ago In the 
Bell City will coma here for a re
turn match tomorrow night at 9 
o’clock at Joe Farr’s Charter Oak 
alleys.

"kalseY”  Berthold, Joe Canade, 
Howard Murphy, “ Lefty”  Cartis 
and Jack Saidella or Walter Web- 
etr, will represent Manchester. 
There may be some Interesting 
ofter-matchts. When the teams 
railed in Bristol, Morphy and 
K els^ took on Moore nnd Jerold 
and beat them flye ont of nine 
games.

Joe Farr ssyk this was one of the 
beet matohee be «rer witnessed in 
feledife. Jerold arerafed.lfl and a 
filMtlon aadrifnrfhr waa oojy a

Moor town, England, May 16.—  
Walter'Hagen, recent winner of the 
British Open Golt championship and 
captain of the U.-S. Ryder Qnp. 
team, was eliminated by O^egel 
Dnnean, captain ' of the B rl^h  
Ryder Cup aggregation, in the first 
round of match play-today In the 
Yorkshire Evening News 1;000 
guineas toumanient. Duncan, who 
defeated Hagen, decisively over the 
same course in the cap matches two 
weeks ago, beat him by one up to
day. , •. ■

Hagen, who won the qualifying 
round by a margin of five strokes, 
was beaten bn the 18th green; to ^ y  
when Duncan holdd a 46-foot putt 
for an eagle fi. Hkgen’s birdie 4 
was not good , epengh to stave oil 
defeat.

They were all sqnare at the tarn. 
Each had a medal score of 70- 

Horton Smith, ybuthfni Apierl- 
ean profaulpnal q£ JopUn, Mo., 
allmlanted T. Berber by tiro up, - 

Lito piegel, mntebqd with'- sn- 
other American, by thf ygf arise of 
the draw, beat A1 Wiitrotts, wiie 
np.

Ed Dndl^ and Jbe Tnraeea, al* 
•o membere of the Ameriban Bydiw 
Cnp team, wemrietorlba/i, fe ra ifa  
defeated Briwit WhltaoBib, 

ritiab OA the, ■ I f  '

New York, May 18.— In the first 
IntersecUonal tests of the season, 
concluded yesterday, the west 
proved stronger than the east in 
both major leagues. The western 
clubs et the . National League 
demonstrated their superiority by a 
convincing margin, winning 19 
games and losing only 14 on their 
eastern invasion. In the American 
League the defending western teams 
won 23 games and lost 20, gaining 
the edge by taking nine out of 12 
games with the tail-end Boston Red 
Sox.

The epid of the first of the In- 
tersectlonal wars finds the Cubs 
and Cardinals tied for first place in 
the National League, and.the Ath
letics leading the Yanks by half a 
game In the American.

Cleveland aggln beat the Yanks 
yesterday, 7 to 1. Gehrig's eighth 
homer of the season being the only 
damage suffered by Joe Shaute. 

Detroit Wine.
Detroit nosed ont the Atbletjcs in 

the ninth, 6 to 6, when Catcher 
Cochrane made the mistake of tagr 
glng Harry Hellmann' on the head. 
The ball bounced biit of his hand 
and Harry was knocked uncon
scious, but /the winning run was In, 

Boston lost to the Cubs, 7 t o '4, 
and dropped below the Pirates Into 
fourth place In the National League. 
Pittsburgh's »  to 4 victory over 
Brooklyn marked the Roblna' 
eighth itralght defegt

With Mitchell on the mound, the 
Cardinals trimmed the PbilUei 4 to 
1. Bkmey Frlberg of the PhHe 
collected a homer and two other 
hits, and has bit eafely in seven 
eonseeutlve times at bat.

Red Lucas of Clndnnati, won hie 
fourth straight game in bekting 
(fjknts, 12 to R: Strtpp bit twp

HARTFORD GAMES
At Hartford I—

GRAYS 8, S. SENATORS S, 8 
(Ptrat Game)

Providence
Boyle, rf ,. .............  4 2 1 2 1 0
Peploskl, ss • ••#•••• 4 0 1 1 0 0
S. Jones, cf •••••••• 4 1 2 5 0 0
Harris, If . . 0 0 3 0 0
Wright, lb .............  5 0 1 7 1 0
Mesjiner, ss ............4 0 0 1 1 0
Concannon. 2b . . . .  4 0 1 2 3 0
Pond, 0 . . . ..............2 0 0 6 1 0
K. Jones, p . .............  3 2 2 1 2 0

84
Hartford

6 8 27 9 0

POSSIBLE LINEUPS..

m

Watson. If .............. 3
Adams, rf ...............  4
Roser, l b .................  3
Hohman,. e f ................ 4
Corrella. s s ................8
Bmighols. lb  ............... 4
Sotaser, lb  ................ 8
Smith. 0 ......................4
Woodman, .................. 0
Fortune, .................... 8

X X  e e e e e e e e e e o  1

AB. R. a. PO. A. E.
1 3 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 10 2 0
1 0 0 0
1 2 3 0
0 8 4 0
0 4 1 0
2 S 1 0
0 •0 0 0
0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0

"s 27 1482 2
E v i d e n c e ...................  002 012 000—6
Hartford .......................  OOO 120 00—8

Runs baited in: Peploskl 2. Wright, 
Hobinan, Adama 6. Jones 2; two base 
hits, Boyle, Peploskl, Hohman. 

(Saeond Game)
Hartford

. .. AB. a  H. PO. A. a
Adams. Tt ...............  I 1 0 1 0 0
Watson, I f ...............  1 2  1 2 0 0
Roser, lb  |- l  o 7 0 1
Hohmjui, o f .............. 4 2 2 2 0 0
QorreUa. s s .......... . I 0 2 8 0 0
Emldhols, lb  I 0 2 2 2 0

^ e e r ,  tb 4 0 0 0 1 0
Herr, c ..................... s o 1 0 0 1
Manfradi. ..................  1 1 0 0 0 0
Brown, p . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 2 0
Smith, 0 .............. . . . s  1 1 I 1 0

homei^.

. JUfT AX OBEAMBBrr

'‘Tfs; I was driving along 
iieiiy when robbers enme

in

took ovorythlttg— Ihonoy, wntob
nn4.«f«A ,nif OM/’
; X t h M A t  yon hod 

volver on y o u r '
X M  .^ M P r JAA

Boyle, rf ....................$
P en losk l,'lb .............4

....... !nMww%mt IX ooeeeoofog •
Vltsbergsr, lb  4
Messner, ss ...........  $

;Coneaaaon, tb  $
Faeek, e 1
Fond, e 1
'.Danlap, p ..................S
Tonebstoas, p 0

SO 8 k 84 7 s 
Frovldsnee

AB, U. B. PO. A  ■.

MANCHESTER 
Poudrier, ss 
Massey, 2 b 
Sipples, cf 
St. John or 
Alexander, If 
Kotsch, rf 
Stratton, 3b 
McLaughlin, lb 
Olson, c 
Boyce, p ‘ 
Yarrlck, p

ARNOLD
Sweezy, 3 b 
Tierney, 2 b 

Bell, S3 
Palumj^, lb  

Degnan or 
Davis, if 

Doran, cf 
Webb, rf 

Carlson, o 
Clarke, p

16 I f z i l  6 1
.....................

MIKOLEITHEDLUND 
IN P i r n c  DUEL

To Clash When Braves and 
Cubs Meet Tomorrow 
Night in Legion League.

Tomorrow evening at the West 
Side playground, the Braves and 
the Cubs will meet in the final 
game of the first half of the Amer
ican Legion Junior Baseball League 
schedule. ;

Each club has tasted dsfoat at 
the hands of the Athletics, both 
contests being close and.tho battle 
tomorrow should be tntereeting.

Johnny Mlkolett of-niMilt tnine ' 
will oppose Johnny Bedlond, nar 
other worthy slat artist who Merited 
the Braves to one bit, Inst werik

namely the Atbletiei-Deagem 
ngd the Oubs^DedgergCiM. A sM k ' 

iw w d »

W toM t
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MANOMBBTSR KVENIKO RIKAIA iOinH lUlIGBIITni, OOlfN# THtmiDAT, MAT Mir Hit.
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F g ^ X » B » n
ONB FALSB MOTE

Tb« iMt Ae*bit noi nm  stm * io 
tb« ▲latrlcui (a t tb« Um«
of writlBf) WM dolirtrod br Tod 
L70XUI, of tbo White Sox, agalnit 
tbe Red Sox oa Ang. 1. 1929. BUI 
MeOowaa, tbe ampire, oalled belle 
ejxd strikes in tbet game.

After tbe llnaL ont Lrons rusbed 
down to MoOdwan and eompIl> 
mented blm.

“Bill, 70a surel7 worked perfect 
toda7,” L7ons said.

“That’s all right, Ted,” Mc
Gowan replied. “I could have 
called them on 70U toda7 with one 
e7e.” And, as a gesture of illu s tr^  
tion, he but bis hand orer one e7e.

And to this ds7 when McGowan 
comes on tbe field to work a game 
for tbe White Sox or when tbe7 get 
on him daring a gamo tbe players 
all put one hand over their eye and 
p h o u t~ ‘‘That's all right, Ted.”

Goose Nerer Rides Bill
McGowan, who is a  very good 

umpire and a very popular one, 
gets his share of kicks from the 
players, but there is one player J n  
the league who has never opened 
his mouth about one of Bill’s de
cisions. And he is a  player who 
says plenty to the other umplrM. 
Goose Goslln is the fellow.

The Goose was discovered and 
promoted into the major leagues 
byv McGowan who first saw him 
playing with an industrial team in 
Salem. McGowan asked him if he 
would care to play- professional ball 
and how much he would want on a 
contract.

Goslln said he wanted to get into 
the professional game and that he 
would be willing to work for 1100 a 
month.

Kiwauis elob !• takluf some part 
in the produetioa.

That Mauehastak paepla aa*opar> 
ate heartily vltb the dgb iu Us 
yearly endeayor la proraa by tka 
packed bousea which bava traatad 
tbe past two miustral shows, m s  
year is expected sot to prora aa 
exception. ^

As usual tbe amount to be raised 
is 91,000. This about covM 'the 
season’s expensee at 4ba Bebron
camp. All arrangemantf bavr bean 
completed as to management at It 
and as soon as school lets ont for 
the summer the Kiwanls club will 
send fifty children to tbe camp for 
a two weeks, never-to-be-forgotten 
vacation.

LTCRBrnOLB!

Visitor: What are the morals 
of this village like?

Resident; Excellent! So good, 
in fact, that s. 'eral of our sewing 
parties have failed for want of 
scandal.— Passing Show. -

U li iy
The fact that Tommy Oonnolly, 

dean of tbe American League um
pires, has survived t f  jrears of um
piring will fire you a real Insight 
into bis temperament,. Firm, bbt 
diplomatic, tbe possessor of a keen 
sense of humor, be has made, bis 
arduous task far easier than most 
officials. I

Connolly, oa tbe ball field, has a 
serious look that really belles his 
real character. His severe mien 
would cause one to believe be was 
thoroughly disgusted with life. Tet, 
Just the* opposite prevails.

In a game I have my mind, Con
nolly and I were working in Boston. 
He lives, by tbe way, only a short 
distance away, at Natick, Mass., and

it Id a  inUMabtldlMA — 
umplrti that It alwayfi la 
to umpiro Itt one's homo 
Boston la fSiardgd as ComoUy'i 
homo town, ■ ^

to tw l^ m s*  Itmdjority of tbo ^ y s  wgrifOlMf 
afslnst Boston.
iBf a trimming mnch to ths dis*' 
gust of ths fsfis. And, as ir  often 
happens at sneb moments, the f ^  
turned to tbe umpire to get their 
money’s worth at his expense.

"Don’t you over smile, Connel
ly” cried one rooter. Fronx the 
start of ths game, he voiced that 
Snestion and he kept repeating, the 
same old line all through tbe game.

It seemed thejnore the fan ask- 
e  ̂ the question, the severer became 
Connolly’s expression. Possibly 
Tommy was playing up to him. It 
caused considerable laughter at 
Tommy’s expense, but before the 
finish it became decidedly mono
tonous. '

To get to our dressing room, we

Big Dough for Him
McGowan got him a Job with 

the Columbia club for $275 a 
month and he went big from the 
start. Bill then went to Connie 
Mack and begged him to buy the 
hard-hitting young outfielder. He 
could have bought him for 96OO 
but Connie wouldn’t spend the 
money. He said he didn’t  need out
fielders. especially 9600 outfielders, 
and the Goose remained in the 
minors. It is easy to imagine what 
kind of an Investment Goslln would 
have been for tbe Athletics.

Two years later the  Washington 
Senators bought Goslln for 96000 
and, even at that price, he was one 
of the  best investments Clark 
Griffith ever made.

Shave Him Down Then 
In one of the recent games be

tween the New York Yankees and 
the Washington Senators. Babe 
Ruth hit a home run over the wall 
in the deepest corner of center field. 
The ball cleared the fence by at 
least twenty feet and bit the ground 
more than . a half block from the 
park. The Babe said after the 
game he fib red  it to be the longest 
bit he ever had. made.

When the ball cleared the fence, 
Joe Judge, the Washington first 
baseman, slammed his glove on the 
ground and said in all seriousness 
to the umpire a t first base:

"They ought to throw that fellow 
out of the league. He s too big for 
us.”

INTENSIVE REHEARSALS 
FOR nWANlANS’ SHOW

With rehearsals being held every 
noon except Saturday and Sunday, 
the third annual Kiwanls minstrel 
show, to be given in the State 
theater next Wednesday evening. 
Is rapidly ' rounding into what 
promises to be the finest and most 
entertaining show yet presented by 
the Kiwanians in their effort to 
raise funds to provide vacations for 
Manchester’s underprivileged chil
dren.

Heading tbe show as interlocutor 
Is Clarence Quimby. principal of 
the High school, whose demonstrat
ed ability in that capacity has made 
him tbe unanimous choice for the 
position since tbe inauguration of 
the minstrels.

The end parts have been assign
ed to Elnier Tbienes, county direc
tor of th eT . M. C. A.; Charlie MIU- 
kowskl, of Milikowski's; Charles 
Huber, of Cheney Brothers; A1 
Greiel, the plumber; Harlow Willis, 
of G. B. Willis and Son. Elmore 
Watkins, of Watkins Brothers, who 
was also an end man will be un
able to take part because of the 
accident he suffered last week. An
other man will be chosen in his 
place.

This year’s show is to bo replete 
with surprise acts, specialty danc
ing, singing and music of a high 
type. Nearly every member of the

V,

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite C p/s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 AUyn St^ Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Itopî waaBtative 

P h o n tF illl

15

10

ft>

ft

yffhm should /
PAINT

my
H O U SE!

Rig h t  n o w , sir! N o t only because spring 
. is the tim e for general housedeaning and 

redecorating, bu t also because it* s the best time 
o f year to  paint. The paint gets many months 
to  harden before the severe w inter weather 
comes.
Bay State Liquid House Paint is best for re
sisting the ravages o f weather. I t also 'lasts 
longer, covers better,'and takes fewer gallons 
per job. Come in and le t us show you why.

haA to Maaa da tka. a** aiMto
pltd h r G ^ f  ■
witbto

OouBoiif •  i n m
, if Of f« fcti of sit tha Urn

M OMtVkat ba iolt would, to u i
' %̂oft t yon ovtr Mnilo, 'Connol-
ly?"

CoMOttf» to hit t«9t vd«# Old 
•evertit fMt, tamo both wltbi 

-"Did you avtr mo tb# vUlato to 
a ibovr tm lltf"

HARD ON THE HORBE 
Stout: I’vo tot to ftdueoi Tkt 

dootor rocommtndt bofitback rid* 
to t.

Thin: If it Mtisfactoryf 
Stout: Not txactly. I’m not los

ing wtitht, but I’m falling off.—  
Answoff.

TRY »N’ DO IT.
Doctor (to patitnt): Now jutt go 

homo and relax.
Patient: But, Doe, I can’t. We

have modern furniture.—L4fe.

Get the Juowered
P'’7ces on Commercial

- F rig id a ire s
Find out how little  it costs 
to install Frigidaire in your 
present refrigeration fixtures.

You Tlian Liiiek̂
, and horo you gat it

/ » m 4 f t  ̂ ,
Toe Eood Ewr# Umui ^̂ StbonBiB’s hMli*’ to oiteb tbo 
big OBii NfUBHjr.«. *Yo« nood ttbro tbas •buob 
loBfoorV’ hkdb tosoBd tbo old pID boyoiid tbo Uoodioni 
liko 1 Roth dr Jfontoby. It tifcoo okfD tod good oqtilp- 
moBt. <. .oEd Wird*f tan fnnloh yo« with tbo boot of
OQtdpmOfit ftt bid OBTlEiS.

5111

FIEIDBRS* OLOVES
$1.98

Tbo Kaa Wlltoiaw' flova la 
ana you’d ordloarlly pay M  
for. Oiled boraabld^ U’a 
broken in whon you goait*

raCLBAOUBBATS N
91A»

■Tbo aaiBa Biff Loaguo'lwte 
need and autoffraphod by 
Babf Both, B o |^  Moraaby 
aim othor famotie hlttera.

OffleU BmtaO*
91.19

Marathon Official Batia 
niett every )lajor Leagna 
reqairenicBt. Moraehida cov
er, ourk and rubber emter.

CATCHERS’ MASKS
$2.98

Tbla stronff, welded-ateel 
luaak aaanriea comfort and 
snre^ protection. Leather 
chin, check and foroheaJ 
tmds.

If' ><

•ts.

Hawthorne Flyer Bicycles
YOU
SAVE
000

SCHABR BROTHERS
Depot iSquare, Manchester

IH E PAINT SenVtCE STATION

’Thia Frlgidaine Cooling CoQ akmo 
will elim inate th e  expenae and 
bother o f 7S tona of m dtiim  ioe •  
year. I t ’ab u to n eo f m any Frigid- 
aixo CoQa for oU typee of fiatureo 

note using iorJ

Home Electric Appliance Corp.
749 Main Street, South Manchester

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street, South Manchester

xS46 -

Chromlnm 
Plated Nickel

The Bike fo r  Regular Fellows

$32.95
Fast, rugged, beantlfnl, the Flyer 
brings Joy to every boylrii heart. 
It’s a wonderfnl bike, and you 
-ave $aO.

, Note These Features 
Tbls double-bar frame Fly
er is completely equipped. 
Fiei'tric Headlight, Auto 
Horn, Tool Box, Package 
Carrier, New Departure 
Ucaater Brake. 0 impure 
the Haethom e wtth any 
hike costing 920 more.

For Your Fishing Trip
Here Are Unbeatable Equipment Values

Enameled Japan 
Silk Fly Lines 
Split Bamboo 
Fly Rods 
Tackle . .  A n  n  A  
B o x es .........

$1.07
$5.85

Martin’s Auto- 
inatlc Heel . .  
Telescope Rod
lir ie to l .........
Balt 
Pails esses

$3.85
$2.98
$1.29

99/
|i III

y

See Our W indow Demonstration of the
'

R EG .U .S. RAT..OPF;,

New 3-Spee(i Electric Cleaner

Flo o r s, rugs, draperies, uphol
stery—evei^hing in your home 

has different cleaning requirements. 
Now with the Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaner and its 3-speed control, you 
have for the first time the right suc
tion for every operation.

The Sturtevant Vacuum Cleaner 
has overcome the limitation of single- 
speed. Think of it—a vacuum clean
er under control--i-three different de-' 
grees of suction at the touch of the 
finger! ^

You will want to know more about 
this remarkable vacuum cleaner that 
is a favorite in thousands of homes. 
You will be surprised how easy it is to 
control the 3-speed suction which 
makes cleaning easier and quicker 
than ever before. One of our clean
ing experts will be glad to c^ l and 
demonstrate it at your convenience. 
Phone Manchester 500.

rpHB 8-cpeed control Is oz- 
eluslvo with the Sturto- 

vaht. 'Both handles for
ward give low speed; both 
backward, blgb speed; stag
gered either way. Intermer 
diate speed. Correct suc
tion for ^very cleaning need 
with tbe Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaner.

M im OOM ERY WAIO)^ GQ
824-828 Main St., Phone 2015 South Manchester, Conn.

Store l^ours: 9 to 6, Thurs. and S a t 9 to 9.

12.50
CASH PRICE

$64 on deferred payment plan
Rffgnlar 8 ft of 
attaehmentfi

WATKINS b r o t h e r s , Iw,
5A Y?^^PA/,So.Uxk.MAN.Cllfi«XAA

t

'guilder o f Chamf)ions

now sells
more

than any other
in the world

. . .  and Studebaker holds every official 
speed and endurance record for fully 
eqidpped stock ears.

' C ham pionship perform ance in *50 
models'^One-pront priced $860 to $2575 
atd iefacto iy .

■ .70
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LOST AND FOUND

: Manchester 
lEvenihg Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Coqht alz averava worda to a Une. 
laitiala, numbera and abbravlatlona 
each icount aa a word and compound 
worda aa two worda. Uinlmum coat la
price of tbree lines.■ • • •

Line ratea per day lor tranalent 
ads. ■Bffeetiye Blareh 17, 1*»7Cash Charce
t Consecutive Days . .   ̂cts
3 Conaecutlve Days . .  9 cts
1 D ay-............    11All'rorders for Irregular Insertions
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special ratea for lon» term ev e^  
day advertising nlven upon request.

Ada ordered for three or six toys 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
10 allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

No “tlil forbids": display lines not
***̂ hci Herald will not bo responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more ' than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
shargve made for the service rendered.T  • • •

All] advertisements must confoiro 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING H'^URS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must bo re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 iu m. ___
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 

ADS.
Ada are accepted over the telephone 

It the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convlciice to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If pald at the busl- 
ness 6 f llC 6  on or before the eeventh 
4ay following the first Insertion of 
each 1 ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility' for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ______ _

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA 
TIONS

Births .............................................  A
Engagements ...............................  ®
Marriages ........................................ C
Deaths ..............................  u
Card of T h an k s..............     E

FOUND POCKBTBOOK containing 
■mall aum o t  mopey. Owner may 
haTe aame by. proving property and 
paying for tbla adT. 71S Hartford 

' Road.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
STEAMSHIP TICKBTS-5-A11 parU 
of the world. Ask for Bailing Usto 
and rates. Phono 750-2. Eohert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1926 0LDSM6^ILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC (30ACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN. (
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021 ’

i' -

F L 0 !^ T S —NURSERIES 15
a s t e r  KLANlS^sfrawfloweys. slm- 

nlaa, snapdrAgons,'  ten weeks 
slock iSc dbsen.' Rose of HeaTen, 
21c dosen, gladlola bulbs, 25c 
dOB, bleeding heaxt f l  each, toma
to plants 25c dbsen, cabbage 
plants, 10c dosen or .75c hundred. 
John McConvllle, 7- Wlndemere 
street. Tel.,1640.

FOR SALE— A LAI^GB quantity of 
plants, pansies SOc per dozen, all 
kinds o f  perennials, evergreens, 
blue spruce $1.00 each, flowering 
shrubs, catalpa trees, monthly 
Mse, Norway maples. 4 feet high, 
S6c each, California privets, bar
berry. grape.vlnes; also gerenluma 
and green house plants, all in 
buds and bloom. 100,000 tomato 
plants now ready, 15c per dozen, 
61.00 per hundred. Cabbage plants 
10c per dozen, 75c per hundred. 
Phone 8-3091, 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhoiue, East Hartford.

1925 Reo 1 1-2 tonotake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER planta 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvla.verbena, calen 
dula, straw flowers, scabiosa, sal- 
piglossls, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, popples. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, .aqulle- 
gia. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera- 
tum, coleus, begonia, German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Hoad Green
house. Call 37-3.

681 Main St. Tel.'600
‘ SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR SALE— 1926 ESSEX coach in 
good condition. Inquire 23 Moore 
street.

FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 70 tour
ing. Call after 5:30. Telephone 
422-4.

FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 60 road
ster. James Rogers, vi>Centennlal 
Apartments. Telephone 2920.

In Mcroorlsni •••*••••••••••••« *■*
Lost ftnfi Found •« .a
Announcements ' 2
Personals ................ ...................... *

AvtomtoMIea
Automobiles for Sale .................   J
Automobiles for Exchange’ .......... »
Auto Accessories—^Tlres.............. 6
Auto Repairing'—Painting........... ■ "
Auto Schools 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . ............. * *
Autos—For. Hire-    "
Garages---Servlce— Storage . . . . .  ID
Motorcycles—Bicycle  ........... ■ 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Bnsinesii and Profeiwinnal Services

Business Services- Offered ........ 13
Household Services Offered .. ...1 3 -A
Bulldlng-^Contractlng .................  I*
Florists—Nurseries 1^
Funeral Directors . .  .=........................ IB
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ........................................ 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Palntlng-r-Paperlng .....................  21
Professional Serv ices..............   22
Repairing ...................................... 23.
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 2&
Wanted—Business Service'.......... 2B

Edneatlonal
Courses and C lasses.....................  27
Private Instruction ............... •_... 28
Dancing .......................................... -.28-^
Musical—Dramatic ...........  29
Wanted—Instruction .,30

Flaancial'
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . ' 31 
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . 3 2
Money to Loan ....................................33

Help aad Sltnatloaa V 
Help Wanted—Female 35
Help Wanted—Male . . .  v. .-.i, :86 
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  ’ 87
Agents Wanted ..................   37-A
Situations Wanted—F em ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—Male-............ 39
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stock—Pete—Poultry—VehleiCq 

^logs—Birds™—Pets . . . . . .  . .̂ . 41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . ■ 4 3 ;
Poultry and Supplies .................... 43.
Wanted- — Pets—Poultry—Stock> 44 

For Sale—MUcellaneone
Articles fur Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories .................... 4B
Building M aterials...........................  '47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appllances—rRadlp... . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................. . . . . . . .4 9 -A
Garden —r Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...........................  51
Machinery and Tools ......................  52
Musical Instruments........................ 63
Oflice and Store Equipm ent........  54
Specials at the S tores ...................     5G
Wearing Apparel—Furs ................  67
Wanted—̂ To Buy .........................    58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Rcsorta 
Restanranta .

Rooms Withaut Board .................  69
Boarders Wanted ‘ .......................... 69 - A
Country Board—R esorts ................  60
Hotels—Restaurants . .v . .............. 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........

Real Batata For Rest 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business .Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .............................  66
Suburban, for Rent ...... ...................  6(
Summer Homes for Rent 6‘
Wanted'to R e n t ..........................    61

Real Eatate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  61
Business Property for Sale . . . .  r 7i
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 7:
Houses for S a lq ..........................    7!
IjOts for. Sale 7i
Resort Property for S a le ................  7
Suburban for Sale 
Real Estate, for Exchange 
Wanted—Real Estate

Auction—Legal Notleea 
Auction TBales 
Legal Notices

FOR SALEr—PONTIAC coach, good 
conditi6gi^inquire 35 Westminster 
Road dr. telephone 2141.

FOR SALEHS50 TAKES two 1920 
Buick .tbjijrlng cars, one bgs; foilr 
new 33x4'. tires, new batfery. In 
goodTiiinnhig condition, ̂ t^.r^egn 
be use4 tdr parts. Bbcklahid 
Station, -Telephone 2$69-5. .

-1.926 NASH SEDAN 
' 1926 HUDSON COACH 

V BETTS GARAGE 
HaflsohrEssex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUT?0 ACCESSORIES^ 
TIRES

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo
bile, ranging from 67 up. Reobgrg- 
Ing and repairing. Distributors of 
PreatTO-Llte 'Ba'fterles.Center 
Auto Ifeiipply'Co.,-165 Center. Tel 
673.

• e e e e e 4
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GARAGES—SERVICE— 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches 
ter. Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

DESOTO, HUPMOBILE & Durant 
Sales and Service; also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.- 

H. A.. STE5PHENS 
Center at Khdx Sts. Tel. 939-

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telephono 989-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 55 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496. ■ •

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

Your
The

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Num b» of insertions hero*

Print your name and address below.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone
FOR AN AD TAKER

ROOM^ WITOOUT 59
FjdB JlBNt— PLBA8ANT fiiraish- 

e<l vrqom.. Xnq.n|re ' 80 Cottage 
gtreet, ’ -

FOR RKNT-4^NBW SEVEN room 
glnglg hpttge on HarknuiUok 
gtreet,. alL Improvemeota. Inquire 
268;Heokmntack gtreet.

WANtEDu4K00M8—
BOARD 62

WANTED— B̂Y YOUNG man, room, 
and hoard Hi private family; Sontb 
end of town,. Refereneee exchani^  ̂

' ed. Wxite Box A, Herald;
WANTED BY YOUNG Jady fork ing 

la  town, board and room with pri
vate family, AddreM Box F, In 
care of Herald,

APARTMBNT&-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LOWER RENT AND garage. 78 
Sommer atreet.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOH\ tenement, 
new house, all Improvementa, 
steam beat, shadei, 110 Eldrldge 
street.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— FOUR good work 

horses cheap. W. B. Orcott, Coven
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

FOR SALE— SADDLE pony 4 years 
old. Telephone 109-12.___________

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned Jind repaired, 
key flttihg, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and Dupplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE in 
day or evening classes at Vaughn's 
Barber School, 14 Market street, 
Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Chlx 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction. State tested and free of 
B. W. D. Member of Connecticut 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors welcome. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
information. Some bargains in 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. *Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm, Coventry.______________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— A  GARLAND semi- 

porcelain enamel gas range with 
oven heat control. The stove was 
used for demonstrations in the 
store last week. Special price 
669.60. Apply Mr. Ferris, House
furnishing Department, J. W. Hale' 
Co.

FOR SALE— BOHN refrigerator, 
medium size, good ns-new. S. 'O. 
Bowers, 7 5 Deming street, Man
chester. Telephone 2879,'

FOR SALE —  SEVERAL USED 
stoves and three used refci^rit- 
tors. Alfred A. Orezel, Main afreet, 
opp. Park street. So. Mnaebi^ter.

ARTICLES F C « SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY carriage. Apply 
82 West street.

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchfester. Tel. 1507.

WE CARRY A complete line of 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies of 
the highest quality at moderate 
prices, Minkowski 'The Florist.

HOMEFURNISHINfJ EXPERT- 20 
years as buyer and salesman. I can 
give you valuable assistance Iff 
selecting your furnishings for the 
home. Representing only dealers 
and manufacturers who are re
liable. Young people buying for 
the drst time will find this service 
invaluable. It Is free to kll. Call 
1789. Wm. E. Keith, 24 Locust St

FOR RBNT^TWO AND THREE 
room apartmehts, all improve
ments. Furnished rooms with bath, 
26 Birch street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, 113 Summer street. 
Telephone 8 9 7-18.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
North Elm' street, newly renovatp 
ed, modern Improvements, garage 
Call 258.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, near trolley line, all im
provements. Alio furnished rooms. 
Inqnlre 19 Ridgewood street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM dat, all Im
provements. Inqnlre M. J. Moriar- 
ty, 422 East Center street. Tel 
1321-4.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with or without garage. All Im 
provements. Ihqulre 168 Hilllan: 
street.

HOliSBg ^ R  RENT 65

FOR HUNT— MAIN ST, near Riia- 
■ell itreet, 8 room house recently 
renovated, desirable location. Rea-r 
sonable'rental. Tel. 291 Manches
ter Realty Company;

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACET

Jost the place at White Sends 
Beach. Setein rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, Are place, shore front. 
Location Is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2951.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED— TENEMENT of four 

rooms; must be In good location 
and strictly modern. Write Box Gi 
In care of Herald. 4

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE V 71

FOR SALE— 61,200 BUYS small 
farm, 4 miles from South Man
chester, 27 acres. On good hard 
road. Fonr room bouse. Posses
sion immediately. Balance on easy 
terms. Call Manchester 1838 or 
write E.. A. Strout Farm Agency. 
647 Main street. South Manches
ter, Conn.

... /  
M e m o i^  Ex^rdsMT'^ fit 
. to Bo 't^  Or*

ford Parish Chaptor.'
On Tuesday, May 21. at io o f  

o clock in the afternoon,' Orford 
Parish Chapter, Dengbters of the 
America^ Revolntion, will hold 
public patriotic exerdsss at. the 
East cemetery, Manchester.- This 
memorial service will be held- In 
honor of two “ Real Daughters" of 
the American Revolution, who are 
burled there. They, were’ sisters. 
Mrs.. Mary Hollister Pitkin and Miss 
Harriet Hollister, and were dangb- 
ters of Josiab Hollister, who served 
two years In the War of the Revolu
tion.
Bronse memorial tablets have been 

permantly alDxed to the “ Dangb- 
tera*", mondments and tbey/wlll bd 
unveiled by Orford Parish Chapter, 
with appropriate eere'monlesi --

All members of the chapter and 
relatives of the “ Real Daughters”  
are urged to be present and all In
terested In the service are Invited 
tc attend. In ease of rain, the' 
exercises will be held on the flrst 
pleasant afternoon.

Following the ceremonies in 
Manchester,, a similar service will 
be held by Orford ParliA Chapter 
at Nelpsic cemetery. East Glaston
bury. In honor of Mrs. Lydia Alex
ander Couch.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

LODGE GIVES PARTY 
FOR FOXCROFT FAMILY

FOR SALE OR RENT. In Holly
wood, new 7 room Colonial bouse, 
oak doors, tile bath, fireplace, 2 
car garage, shrubbery. Price low,, 
very easy terms. Phone 1722-2.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flat. All modem improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29'Blssell street, telephone 2500.

TO RENT— DOWNSTAIRS flat, one 
of the most convenient and desir
able locations in South Manches
ter, all modern improvements, 
steam heat, gas range, gas heater 

. ahd garage. Inquire 98 Church 
street or Phone 1348.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms with 
garage. F. W. Hill, 10 Olcott 
street. Tel. 1780-2.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker, Henry, Washington. Park
er, Phelps Road and Falrvlew 
streets, in fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
876 Main street.

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM bouse, Eng
lish type, ail modern improve
ments, 2 car garage, 100 feet 
front. Inquire 23 Academy street.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, large lot, near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street. Phone 896-3.

FOR RENT— MODERN dve room, 
. fiat, newly renovated, at 47 Math

er street. Telephone 1981.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

BUSINESS. SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRI^iffiS. 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
a n d  MADE OVER EQUAL TO 

n e w — 65 FOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 1268-2

WANTED— AN experienced, stenog
rapher, opportunity to learn credit 
work. Apply to Credit Manager at 
Watkins Bros. Inc.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD 68 load, 
mixed wood 66.50, slabs 67; also 
ashes moved. Charles Palmer. Tel. 
895-3.

HELP. WANTED—MALE 36

CHAIR CANING AND Splint seat
ing. ■ Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices, right. L. E. Basey, Sr., 595 
Main street, South Manchester.

. Tel. 2831-W.
ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
Job In light moving truck. V. Fir- 
po, U 6 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
, — One Hydrangea P. G., one Hills 

o f Snow, one Jkpknese Flowering 
Quince, one Forsythla, one Honey- 
sucl^e.Bheh, one Snowberry Red, 
one SnbwberryWhlte, one Syrlnga, 
one.Splre%_Van Houtte, one Pride 
d^/Rkenester. All for one dollari 
Jetm,-McGonville, 7 Wlndemere St. 
Tel. 1640»

LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY 
has opening for married man pre

ferably between the ages of 30 
and 40 to act as a solicitor and 
agent for the company. To the 
proper man we will offer a sub
stantial salary and commission. 
Apply In own handwriting, giving 
references and past experience. All 
replies will be held strictly con
fidential. Address Box X, Herald.

WANTED— 16 YEAR old boys to 
learn mill operations. Apply to 
Cheney Brothers Employment 
olBce.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow
ing to do, cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood, 65 Blssell street.

Why hasn’t anybody thought to 
jsuĝ gest’ sending a couple of furni
ture installment collectors to Ger 
many?

OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 
stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
898-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— SECOND hand gas 

ranges, second band coal stoves, 
second hand refrigerators, sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Qrezel, 829 Main street.

BETWEEN NOW and Decoration 
Day, we will give a 6 foot Ameri
can flag, with pole with evei^ 610 
purchase or more.,This Is a beauti
ful Aiperlcan flag. Benson Furni
ture Company.

VULCAN SMOOTir TOP gas rang? 
616. Several other good bargains 
In used gas ranges,

WATKINS
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

17 Oak Street.
FOR SALE— ONE ROLLED top 
desk, also one Crawford coal range 
In good condition. Inquire 14 Proc
tor Road, or telephone 1858.

I «  a a • a •

A business, run on sentiment 'is 
soon mn down at the heel.

10 PER CENT OFF 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTTHIS WEEK 
on all the reupholstering and high 
grade overetuffed suites, saving you 
at least 1-2.
Tel. 1268-1— Evening Phone 1268-8 

MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.
331 Center. Opp. Arch 

Est. Since 1922

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— BBHR BROS. Player, 
piano with rolls and'bench 61'45-. ' 

WA’TKINS
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

17 Oak Street
FOR SALE— r e b u il t  PIANO. In 

fine shape. Good. for a beginner. 
Only 665. Kemps Music House.

FOR SALE —  SPLENDID USED 
piano. Mab. case, good tone.^easy 
action. Good for many years/6 1 ^  
Kemps Music House.

FOR SALE— MATHUSHEK used 
piano. Good tor practicing on, 635. 
Kempa Mtisic Hoqse. '■

FOR SALE —  MAHOGANY used 
piano. Rebnllt and In good shape. 
Only 650. Kempa Mn^lo House.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
LEAF TOBACCO WANTED —  

Havanna seed, Broadleaf, all 
grades, cases or handles, affy 
amount. Also stemming ahd 
damaged tobjMCo. WHtoBox K, In 
care of Herald.

WILL PAY HIQHXSt cash prices 
for 'ags, paper, magaslnes and 
metals. Also bny all kinds df'l; 
chickens. Morris H. Lessnsr.-Call 
1646 dr 1689.'

Oarages are hospitals-that spec-, 
lallie In the treatment of^ diseases 
of the flivver.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, Including steam beat. 
Inquire 147 E. Center street. Tel. 
1830.»

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM dat, and 
garage, 147 School street. Apply 
James J. Rohan, telephone 1668.

FOR- RENT— 4, 5 AND 6 room 
rents.'Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street^ Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements, heat furnished. 
Call at 441 Center street or tele- 

, phone 685.
FOR RENT— 3 ROOM dat, at 157 

North Main street over Dr. 
Moran’s ofllce. all ImprovemeDts 
and gas range. Inquire Pagatii 
Brothers Store, Depot Square. -

THREE ROOM SUITE  ̂In Johnson 
blockr modern Improvements. Tel 
Aaron Johnson, 524 or Janitor 
2040.

TOR'RENT— 5 ROOM PLAT with 
garage; Apply at 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT— MODERN six room, 
single.'on- Elro street, with garage. 
May 1st. Walter Prlche,- 64 East 
Middle' Turnpike. Telephone 348-4.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, heat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company^ 2100 or 
782-2. V

FOR RENT— 4 AND 6 rooms, mod 
ern Imppvements, 5 Walnut, 
street, near Cheney Mills 620-626 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel; 2470.

Several woi;aeh have written to 
Thomas Edison asking why his 
scholarship contest to select a suo- 
cassor to himself is not open to 
girls Anybqdy who ever saw a 
woman driving v  nail can answer 
that.

FOR SALE,—  At 478 McCabe street. 
No. Mancheafer, two tenement 
house, 5 rooms each, all Improve
ments. except beat, large size lot 
350x80. Will sell reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply on premises.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EDCCHANGB on 
Mather street Just fiaisbing 6 room 
modern bouse with nrage. Come 
and get acquainted, wm. Kanehl, 
616 Center street.

Division Street Conpls Leaves 
Monday for Long Island;

. Are Royally Entertained.
Lady Roberts Lodge, and Earl 

Roberts lodge, Daughters and Sons 
of St. George, united In honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. John Foxcroft of 
Division street who on Monday are 
leaving Manchester for Huntington, 
L. I. The party followed the regu
lar meeting of the women’s lodge, 
In Tinker hall, of which Mrs. Fox- 
croft has been chaplain. Mrs. Daisy 
Potterton was In charge of the re
freshments which were served to 
more than fifty of the members of 
both lodges. They consisted of 
individual pork pleS' served with 
lettuce and relish, home make cake 
and coffee, Mrs. Foxcroft received 
as a farewell gift from her associ
ates In Lady Roberts lodge a sllvor 
chain with sapphire pendant: Mr. 
Foxcroft was presented ,wlth a 
band-tooled leather bill fold from 
Earl Roberts lodge of which ha has 
been chaplain.

Mr. Foxcroft has been -a gardener 
all bis life and has worked on many 
fine estates In England, and la this 
country at Farmington and Nor
folk. He has recently been emphjy- 
ed by Representative Mies Marjory 
Cheney and her sister Miss Dorothy 
Cheney, and leavi^.theiD tt  enter 
upon similar dutlCs. on; the Graves 
estate at Hufftlffgton.--

POUCE COURT
A row between -Charles Hayes 

and Fred Shea, brothers-ln-laW, 
that took place at the home of Shea 
at 27 Deming street Tuesday waa 
given an airing iu the police court 
this morning when- both men were 
In on a breach of peace charge. 
Mrs. Hayes called the polled, and 
Patrolman. John J. McGlinn went 
to the house. He found that 
Hayes was suffering from a cut 
over the eye. and was bleeding fronr 
a cut In the'ear. Both men ad
mitted that they had been flght^g 
but apparently'Shea was the ag
gressor and about all that Hayes 
bad done -was to be on the receivlhg 
end.

Botk men were brought to tKe 
police-station: imd questioned.^ In 
court Hayes was defended by Attor
ney 'W. S. Elyde and Shea’s side, of 
the argument was looked after by 
Attorpeyj William . Sbek. Each 
.pleaded not guilty.'and after hear- 
In . the case' Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson Agreed that there was a 
technical breach of the peace' on 
the part :of Shea. As far as he 
could lear'd no one outside the 
two men' were involved In the 
trouble; ' Consequently he found 
Kayes not guilty and suspended 
Judgmeat on the part of Shea.

HOLD MUSTER SERYICE 
F Q R SP m V E IE R A N S

The mo^ -agreeable thing to 
some folks '-it seems is being dis
agreeable.

G AS BUGGIES^Al^ Makes a Resolutkm By FRANK BECK
NO LETTER FROM VIOLA 

TODAY— BUT I OION*T RE^tlY 
EXPECT O N E. I GUESS S H ^  

THROUGH WITH ME . 1 DON’T  
BLAME HER , VM EVEN MAD 

AT MYSELF. IF^A M/4M CAN7T. 
APPRECIATE HIV1SELF, NOeCOY 

ELSE >MLL. LOOK AT i ME 
AND THEN LOOK. AT 

QAN ORESSEPu

CALLING MYSELF A CHUMP 
WON'T GET ME ANYWHERES. I 

GOT T o  DO SOMETHING. THERE’S 
ONE OP THREE THINGS I CAN 

0 O .‘ I CAN WSCK UP AND GET 
OUT, 1 CAN SIT TIGHT AND 

WAIT FOR THE FIREWORKS^
OR I CAN TELL HEM 

ALL ABOUT IT.
man:

SAFEST WAY WOULD BE 
GET OUT BEFORE THAT 

AUDITOR FINOS THE •HORTAGE, 
FOR ONCE IN MY LIFE 

'M . GOING TO FACE THE
MUSIC I h a v e n t  g o t
A CHANCE WITH VIOLA, 

BUT EVEN SO — I'LL 
NOT' ■ l e t  h e r  t h in k  

ME A  COWARD.
7 ^

BY GOSH , I'M  GOING TO 
SHOW MYSELF THAT I'VE 

REALLY GOT n e r v e  . I'LL 
CONFESS EVERYTHING TO HEM, 
AND ME CAN DO WHAT HE WdNTS 

THIS SUSPENSE r IS GOING 
BE STOPPED. T M .

GOING OVER TO HEM;? 
m o o s e  r ig h t  N O W '!

.k Iv

I: A;. <■
i': 1-5;

: Important Notice ^
Mother. Earth is the foundation of all' wealth. We suggsat a 

home for happiness and an investment that the entire famUy 
will enjoy and get a real bepeflt from. ■ Money Invested In a 
rarefully selected borne is money spent wisely. Tberaria 'no.

... place like a home of your own— so read on. s
16,900 and as low as |500 cash gives you title to, a new 

' 'Single, 6 rooms, oak doors, steam, a beautiful well baUt home—'
- -garage also. - ,vt
' '  TVo mere place, conveident 'location, six "room hMs^-'eteanaC' 

heat, 'plectrielty, 2 car garage, ralae poultry, vegetables, fruit ta, 
your apare tln^. Price 66.600.,^ ^

We aM offering an eight rooni single with ,
raUauL- A beautiful home with fireplace. Iu 

'  llid&f room. Owners are out of state-and d.eairw'aia ftflam  
s  i^ e ; Olve aa a fair offer If In terred . ^

' Near Porter street, six room ainglB. garage f&d extra 
, gpiod buy at |6,000. Very small'dowil pa^etUA'' ' '  '

Firg, AutomobKr4';
. * ■ . -i -• -  •

I'•T'l'*■ -’i• T L - <.j t f ; s l J

/

/

Mary Bushnell ChexMF Auxfllsry 
U. 8. W. V. held the postponed mus
ter service at the State Armory 
last eveniug, to wUeb comrades ol 
Ward Cheney camp had- been in
vited. The auxiliary voted to take 
part In the Memoritd Day servieei 
and also conduct the seridee tor tbs 
sailor dead at Could’e ,pOnd on May 
gd, tbe-hour to be annenneed. later.

The hharter was draped In.mem
ory of-Mnr.'Julia Sberldi^ who 
died last weeir, the. first .ineiilher ol 
Mary Bushnell anxlllary<.ldj|t by 
death since its organlzafto(a"g  ̂years

Following the bustneM: .U deli
cious supper of baked h e lm  cold 
meats, salads and other goed^Ltbings 
was served by Mrs. Harry;'^i’uller, 
Mra Mary Johnsbn and MrK Mary 
Peckenbam. As the Pah^ re
mained seated at the'table Slower- 
decked comrades of Ward Cheney 
camp gave reminlscenees ol the 
time when they -were' miutered Into 
service. Just g years,ago today.

In.. December President and 
Mrs. Hoover- will. entertain the 
membra of the cabinet aad their 
wives: ' In- this lig h t.p re se n t ; so '̂ 
clal amenities (n the capital, we. 
can only recommend, that, Presl-’ 
dent Hoover bring on AI Capone 
to get this thing',, straightened out.



a  girl, by taking %’iolin lessons, 
;an be sure of at least one bow on 
the string.

One girl confbsses that she is 
“ partial to the boys." However, 
her young friends go further In say
ing she Is impartial— any boy will 
do just so he doesn't run too fast 
when she gives chase to him.

"Did you get home all right last 
night, sir?" asked the street carl 
conductor. I

“ Of course— why not?" came' 
back the passenger.

“ Well, when you got up to give 
your seat to that lady last night, 
you were the only two people In the 
car."

Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox

FOR BRIDGE F.%NS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

Today’s letter golf puzzle com
bines bridge and golf— a HEART 
is TRUMP. Par Is sl,\ and one so
lution is another page.

John— What do you mean, dear, 
when you say I've be.n deceiving 
you for years?

Helen— I’ve Just found out that 
you get $2,000 allowance on your 
Income tax return for being mar
ried, and you only give me a miser
able $10 a week.

H 'Eft A R T
-

T R U  iM P

"Did you have a good time at the 
dance last : ight?”

“ So they say; so they say.”
“ We had a sensational case of 

kidnapping at our house last 
night."

“ Sure enough?”
“ Yes, the baby slept all night.”

1 Boys nowadays go to college and 
remain longer so their fathers can 
stick on their jobs and thus keep 
themselves from being horned out 
of the herd like most old bulls, ac
cording to one Hays “ collegian" 
w'ho thinks he has found the an
swer to a vexing question.

THE RUliES
1— The Idea of Letter Golf Is to 

change, one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
It a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia-; 
lions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on comic 
cage.

Daughter— Moth.r, the new avia
tor thinks I’m the nicest girl in 
town; shall I ask him to call?

Mother— No, ^let him keep on 
thinking so.

Why Is it that the slapstick 
comedian whose pants fall down 
gets a cyclonic laugh from the fat 
woman?

So far as her skirts are concern
ed woman can’t afford to dress up 
much upper.

Be specific. When you say 
"colored girl.” explain whether you 
mean handcolored.

Don’t forget the old adage about 
“ All work and no play.” A good 
constitution is worth more than a 
good bank account.

Understating a truth is more 
convincing than overstating it. '

There is only one ghost, 
pears on the first of the 
and bis name is Bill.

He ap- 
month.

If you have a good name at the 
bank you're not likely to have a 
bad one elsewhere.
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H Down But Not Out By Crane
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS All the Particulars By Blossec
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(HEAD lU fi 8TOKC, THEN COLOK THIS PICTURE)
The bread and honey meal was 

great. The Tinies, after quite a 
wait, had grown so hungry they 
were glad to ait down to the feast. 
The baker said, “Eat all you can. 
As long as I’m a baker man. I’ll 
see we don’t run out of bread. 
Sure, I’ll do that, at least."

“Don’t worry,” Clowny loudly 
cried. “I plan to stuff my whole 
inside. Your bread is surely won
derful, like mother used to bake. 
I’ll bet that I could eat all day and 
then jump up and run to play. I 
know that bread like this would 
never make my tummy ache.”

The rest were quiet as could be, 
— d anyone could plainly see they 

*Micv oattng to be wast- 
... ;aik. 3ut, after wblle, 

Scouiy said, "1 guess that 1 
am fully If I should eat an
other bite I simply conldn’t walk.” 

The baker laughed and said, 
“Well, lads, let's And some leaves 
to serve as pads, and all lie down

and take a nap. That quite ap
peals to me.” “Me too,” said Cop- 
py. “I’ll sleep sound most any 
place upon the ground.” And soon 
they found a grassy place, as com
fy as could be.

While all the others fell asleep, 
kind Clowny thought. I’ll try to 
keep awake. I have a plan in mind 
that ril work while they snooze.” 
He sat real still for quite a while, 
and then began to broadly smile. 
“Ah! Now’s my time to sneak,’ 
thought he. “I have no time to 
lose.”

He ran and got some bits of 
bread, and with sweet honey they 
were spread. Then to the Goofy- 
goo he went and said, “I really 
feel that, though you’ve acted 
rather had, I hau to see you look
ing ead. 1 gueM that you are hun
gry, so I’ve brought yon quite a 
meal.”

SALESMAN SAM [The Ostrich Laughs Last
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MAHIME FIESTA
Auspice8 of

DORCAS SOCIETY
At

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

FRIDAY, HAY 17
8 P. M.

Surprise Progrram—Booths. 
Door Prize—Adm. 10c.

ABOUT TOWN
The Friendly Bridge club will 

beet tomorrow afternoon with 7'rs. 
Walter G. Brown of Bidwell street.

MODERN AND 
OLD FASHIONED

DANCING
TONIGHT

Rainbow Dance Palace
8:30  to 12:80 D. S. Time 

Mosic F^rniabed by 
BILL IVADDELL’S BROAD

CASTING ORCHESTRA 
Professor Gates, Prompter.

Miss Hlldur Peterson of 37 Mt.
"^Nebo Avenue and Edwin McCann of 

this town were married this after
noon in Easthampton. After a short 
motor trip they will make their 
iiome at 37 Mt. Nebo Avenue.

In a notice sent by the' Perma
nent Memorial Day committee to 
Manchester patriotic organizations 
inviting them to participate in the 
services at St. Mary's church the 
time is given as 11:45 o’clock in
stead of 10:45. the latter being 
correct.

The meeting of unit leaders and 
committee on world service orig
inally called for this evening will 
be held tomorrow evening at 8:15 
at the North Methodist parsonage.

:i6«0tXXXXX806KX3CS<3eMC>t3t36Ka06806aea6KM68000^^
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GOOD TMINOS TO CAT
iflUM’T  SWIM IN .

1 he glittering display of FISH in Plnehurst re
frigeration didn’t exactly swim right np to the door, 
but it’s to all effect as rain-fresh , as though it had. 
It came in this forenoon, by express, straight from 
the fish wharves, right from the smacks and trawl
ers. Nobody could eat fish in better condition, not 
even the fishermen tbemseives, where they fiop the 
critter out of the water and onto the galley stove 
with one motion, so to speak.

MACKEREL is very low in price and very high 
in quality this week. You know there is a tre
mendous run of fine big six-year-old fish this year, 
the best run and the best fish in a long time.

Other excellent items are:
BUTTER FISH, sweet, firm, delicious.
FRESH SALMON
FILET OF SOLE, never better than at this sea

son.
FILET OF HADDOCK
DRESSED HADDOCK
COD STEAK
COD TO BOIL OR BAKE
ROE SHAD
BUCK SHAD
SHAD ROES
Plnehurst is doing a constantly growing Fish 

Business. But we buy closely. Just the same, and 
by Friday night the whole supply is closed out. It’s 
advisable to order early.

Call 2000 for delivery at any time you wish.

'‘NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH”

Comedy in Three Acts 
FRIDAY EVENING

A t 8 O’clock

CHENEY HALL
Admissiim 50c

W U t t t r lT M t f i f
Manchester League of Women 

Voters announce that a telegram 
received last evening from Miss 
Caroline deF. Penniman, snpeiin- 
tendent of -Long Lane Farm, con
veys the <news that she will be un
able to speak befpre the meeting of 
the League Tuesday afternoon of 
next week. Notices bad been sent to

THURSDAY,

CHILDREN’S CRUSADE
(P ierne)

South Methodist Chnrch
SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 19

At 7 :80
Children’s Choms of 50 Voices 
Adult Choms of 40 Voices
Soloists: Lillian Gnstafson, of N. 
Y. City; Grace Kerns, of N. ¥ . City: 
Eleanor Willard, o f  Hsutford and 
Robert Gordon, ot Manchester.

The Public Invited

i

1 lb. Rolls of 
B u tte r........ 49c

Quality guaranteed.

Sliced Bacon 33c lb
Kind off.

Gold Medal 
F lo u r___ $1.11

Ribs of Corned 
Beef 12c-16clb.

A full line of Vegetables and Flower Seeds.
Bridge assortment Golden Bear Cookies 49c can.
Stuffeil Olives, Plain Olives, Apple Sauce, Apricots and Crush

ed Pineapple in 10c cans. Pears and Frnit Salad in 16c cans.

ONLY
1 MORE DAY 1

Before

TALL CEDARS 
MINSTREL

AT CIRCLE TH EA TER  
F rid af, May 17, 8 :1 5  p. m.

Admission SOe

WmST-DANCE
Given at

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street 

FRIDAY, HAY 17 
at 8 :8 0  p. n .

82.50 Gold Pieces for 1st Frizes.

Mrs. Mary Bebnfleld and Miss 
Emma Bsbnfield of Rnsssll itreat 
who left early in the week for their 
cottage at Watch Hill, where they 
will epend the summer, report that 
all the eotUges on the Fort road 
are rented and everything polnte to 
a good season at that popular 
Rhode lelsnd resort.

— P A N S I E S  -
Steel’s Mastadon 

Good V ariety of Colors.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
153 Eidridge S t  

Phoue 2124 So. M auchester

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Bos at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

CARE OF 'THE HAIR
Nothing contribntee so thorough

ly/to that well-groomed appearance 
as well-cared for' hair. The min- 
ietrstioue of our beauty experts 
heighten the lovellnese of “woman’s 
crowning glory."

all the women's clubs in Manebea- 
ter iQvitlng them to Attend tbla 
meeting. Mies Penniman will come 
here; on Tuesday the 2ith  at 2: SO 
and the gathering- will be at the 
Sooth Metbodiit church. All or- 
ganiaatloDS are requested to note 
the change ef date, and teaobera 
who pbeslbly can do so are urged

to attend thb coming meeting. Long 
Lane farm la the state institution 
for wayward girls a t Bliddletown 
and Mias Penniman will have an 
interesting meaaage to bring of 
her work-there. Later, members of 
the League plan to vlilt the institu
tion. Last year they visited the 
state Bcboola at Mansfield.

TH E STATE BEA U TY  
PARLOR

8tate Theater BoUdlng 
Phone 1491-9

PLANT NOW!
N

A P P LE T R EES . ....................................   75c
CH ERRY T R E E S ..................................................75c
PEACH T R EES .....................   60c
PEA R  T R E E S ........................................................ 75c
QUINCE T R E E S  ...........................   . . . 7 5 c
PLUM T R E E S ........................................................ 75c
B E R R Y  P L A N T S ....................    lOc
GRAPE V IN E S ...................................................... 25c
SHRUBS ....................................................  50c

C. L. VANDERBRCX)K & SON
26 LfdaO Street^ M anchester, Cimn.
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ASPARAGUS
o :- 'fO

Louis L. Grant
Bucklaad, Conn. Phone 1549

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SCHARR BROTHERS

SOUTH Mf\NCHCSTER CONN

DRESS COATS
Fur Trimmed 

Kasha and 

Broadcloth Coats

$39-50
($49.50 and $59.50

e

Grades)

High grade, hand tailored 

coats of fine broadcloth and 

kasha in sm art dress models 

trimmed with the popular furs 

— squirrel, mole, broadtail, 

fitch and caracul. Full silk 

crepe lined. Exclusive, one- 

of-a-kind models in black, 

beige, gray and middy blue.

16 to 46

Hale’s Coats— Main Floqr, R ear

PUBUC DEMAND
F o r O u r

Tasty Toasted Sandwiches
Has Made It Necessary
To Have An Expert 

Sandwichman
Our new man has worked throughout New England in the finest hotels and cafeteiias.

Now You Will Have Toasted Sandwiches 
Better Than Ever

You can pick dollars right o ff the counter
at our

GREAT 2-D AY PAIN T 
DEM ONSTRATION and SALE

Rememb^ the dates—

'ERE is an amazing opportunity for every home-owner— and 
every housewife interested in the appearance of her home

For, during the 2 days of this great Demonstration and Sale, 
we ate offering every paint, varnish and lacquer product in our 
Bay State line actually at a clear saving to you o f 25% ! Estimate 
your paint needs carefully— then come in and buy all you want!

Frankly— t̂he reason we are doing this is to make still more 
new friends for the popular Bay State line. W e can’t tell you here 
all about Bay State quality— come in and see it demonstrated 
before your eyes!

Paint for your home
at 25% less money

ENJOY A LIGHT LUNCHEON ANYTIME AMID COOL, RESTFUL
SURROUNDINGS.

SANDWICHES—Toasted or Plain 
PIE CAKE ICE CREAM

t e a  c o f f e e  m il k
We use Br\ant and Chapman’s Heavy Cream.

Princess Candy Shop
Next to Silk Cit.y Diner. Cmr. Main and Pearl S ts.

-  'fe._________ ■ ^
Herb yon can buy paint not only 
for the little jobs around the house
—  the baby carriages, the book
cases, the kitchen floors which need 
repainting so badly— but for the big 
jobs as w ell. We w ill be glad to  sell 
you enough Bay State Liquid Paint 
to  do yotir wlmle house at the

same rem arkable 
saving as obtains 
on all products.

The Bay S u te  Demonstrator w ill 
be here only during the tw o days o f 
this Sale. Come in and w atch his 
convincing Demonstrations o f Bay 
State's superior quality.* j

E v ery  H o u se w ife  N eed s  
A n  E lectric  R a n g e

This Universal Electric Range 
Completely Installed for

$160.65
$25.65 DOWN $9.00 A MONTH

P  V ' T p  A ___  $10.00 Allowance to the
^  Pioneer <m the Street.

The
Manchester Electric Co.

773 Main St. Phone 1700
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SCHARR BROTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS UN TIL 9 O’CLOCK

167 North Main S t, Depot Square, Manchester

W hen Planning Your Home
don't ovedook the fret diat qualî .
Inmber is essential to sadsfredon.

A

Izmaber diat’faas been caiefotly sdbc* .
and seasoned saves dme ‘ 

in insoxcs sound cemstmo*
don and makes a better a|yranm^ '

W . G.
Coal, Lambez aiM
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